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GENERSrwUiaON BILL IN THE BRITISH COMMONS TODAY
/ Normal Conditions Resumed in Greater Part of Dublin

RAID BY ZEPPELINS ON 
ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND REBEL PARTIES 

YET HOLD OUT
MANY THOUSANDS ARE 

LOCKED OUT IN GOTHAM

Situation in Cloak, Suit and Skirt 
Industry Serious 

One.

ASQUITH CABINET IS UNITED 
ON BROAD CONSCRIPTION BILL

Few Bombs Dropped in York
shire—-No Details Yet 

Available.
LONDON, Wedneedey, May a.— 

(12.46 e.m.)—-Five hostile airships at
tacked the northeast coast of Eng
land and the southeast coast of Scot
land last night.

The official announcement on the 
raid says that the movements of the 
raiders appeared uncertain, adding t

“A few bombs were dropped In 
Yorkshire, but there are ne details yet 
regarding the casualties or damage.”

1
:6rk,
rther

NEW T 
which fu

May 2—Developments 
complicated the labor 

situation le New York. Brooklyn, Jer
sey City, And other nearby points, 
have assumed a more acute stage, and 
it was announced tonight that Samuel 

Ati n , r rv i v z-* i i Gompers, president of the American All Kest OI Dublin Calmed Federation ; of Labor, probably would
dome here personally to supervise the 
action of the many thousands of 
workers who are on strike.

Interest today centred In 
out of employes In the cloak, suit and 
skirt Industry, and the strike of the 
tugboat and lighter engineers and 
firemen, altho dissension between 
employes and employers In other in
dustries wag reported to have spread.

Leaders ainong the 80,000 workers, 
who were locked out by their employ
ers as a result of the union demands, 
have prepared to begin active picket
ing of 409 «hope here tomorrow.

Premier Convinced Nation 
is Ready to Accept Gen
eral Military Compulsion 
—Effort to Raise Five 
Million Men Has Been 
Strenuous One.

Colonel Spoke Quite Dis
dainfully of Fuse Offers 

by Canadians.
Down Under Military 

Rule. the walk-

PACT IS NO MYTH 
KYTE STILL HOLDS

TESTIMONY UNSHAKEN CONSTABLE IS KILLED LONDON, May 2, 10.88 p.m,—Prem
ier Asquith announced today to an ex
pectant parliament that the govern
ment had at last agreed on the much 
disputed recruiting question and had 
decided to Introduce a bill for immed
iate general military compulsion for 
the duration of the war.

The premier claimed that the con
dition he had all along stipulated as 
ths only justification for such a step, 
namely, general consent of the nation, 
had now been obtained, as proved -by 
the speeches delivered in the house of 
commons last week, when a hill, pro
viding for the extension of military 
service was Introduced by Walter 
Hume Long, president of the local gov
ernment board, and later was with
drawn.

End Long Controversy.
Mr. Asquith added that the minis

tère agreed that the needful men could 
not be obtained by the existing ma
chinery, but that they were available 
and could really be spared from the 
industries essential for the successful 
prosecution of the war. Having given 
interesting details of the nation’s suc
cess in Its prodigious effort in raising 
6,000,000 men for the army and navy, 
the premier expressed confidence that 
the bill proposed would still, once for 
all, the- long controversy, and In a 
general statement of the war situation, 
challenged the house to Indicate if the 
government had lost the country's 
fldenee.

The debate which followed the pre
mier’s speech showed that the bill Is 
likely to have a speedy passage, as it 
met with general approval. A number 
of Liberal and Labor members, how
ever, said In effect that the bill was 
not Justified. They contended that the 
government had been gradually driven 
from point to point by the coneortp- 
tloniat press and that military neces
sities had nothing whatever to do with 
the government’s giving way.

No Loopholes In Bill.
The bill will be Introduced tomor

row, and. It la understood, will contain 
no suspensory clauses.

The Labor party is about equally di
vided for and against the bill The 
Irish Nationalists will stand aloof and 
take no part In the division. Thera M 
no hint of any cabinet resignations or 
of the Labor members of the ministry 
seceding.

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster leader, 
during the course of hie speech, said 
ha would not lend himself personally 
to any attack with regard to the Me
sopotamia campaign, as hs believed 
that all departments were responsible 
for it

Sir John A. Simon, the former honm 
secretary, declared that no case had 
been made out for ihe extension of 
compulsion to the rest of the commun-

E. F. B. Johnston's Barbed 
Interrogations Did Not 
Affect His Composure.

Rioting at House in Fer- 
moy Results in Cas

ualties.Hughes Did Not Deny Its Ex
istence, Says Author of 

Charges. FRENCH HOLD GAIN 
NEAR DOUAUMONT

By • Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May. 2.—The court 

sf the Meredlth-Duff commission 
arowded this morning with spectators 
agger to hear the cross-examination 
of Col. David Carnegie by E. F, B. 
Johnston of Toronto. Both 
and witness seemed eager for the fray 
and at the morning session the sparks 
flew Incessantly. Col. Carnegie an- 
asunced at the outset that Mr. Johns- 

I ten could not trip him up, and by 
I quaint sallies more than once scored 
I on his antagonist.
I H was not until the commission 
I was about to rise for the 

that the colonel dropped hie guard 
for a moment and received a stinging 
thrust from the Toronto barrister. In 
a somewhat rambling effort to avoid 
a pointed question as to the prices 
fixed for the graze fuses Col. Car
negie declared that the work of the 
wiell committee would compare fav
orably with the work of the British 
war office.

“No wonder," Mr. Johnston retorted, 
l y®u and Kitchener receive the
| salary.”

LONDON. May 2, 8.20 p.m.—An offi
cial despatch from headquarters reads;

"Dublin is gradually reverting to 
normal conditions. The work of clear
ing some emgll districts around Irish- 
town is being carried out by an ever- 
contracting cordon.

"Cork: All is quiet in this county, 
with the exception of an .-.ffray in the 
Ftrmoy district. Here the police, in at
tempting to arrest two men in a house 
met with armed resistance, the head 
constable being shot dead. On the ar
rival of reinforcements, the occupante 
of the house, two of whom were 
wounded, surrendered.

"The Sinn Feiners in Cork City, 
where there has been no rising, have 
yielded up their arms.

"Wsxford: The column which went 
tc Ennlecorthy is carrying out the ar
rests of rebels In the County of Wex
ford. The rest of south Ireland is re
ported quiet.”

if-room
was

TRUSTS INFORMANTS POINCARE'S TRIBUTE
TO BARD OF AVON

In Message to King George, He 
1 Conveys People’s Deep Ad

miration.

PARIS, May 2.—President Poincare 
today sent a telegram to King George 
on the occasion of the Shakspere ter
centenary. He said that France was 
Interested in the event not only be
cause Shakspere belonged to entire hu-

__ inanity, but because he was a voice
from the past which made France fa- 

X miliar with the "eternal aoul of a 
* friendly people.”

King George, telegraphing a reply, 
■aid he hoped Shakepere’e works were 
destined to be an influence forever In 
maintaining a close friendship between 
the two countries.

lawyer German-American Lawyers 
Did Not Supply Tip,

He Declares. *

^Germans Unable to Keep A1 
Ground Captured Above 

Verdun.

BELGIANS ATTACKEDBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 2.—O. W. Kyto 

(Richmond, N.8.), rising to a question 
of privilege In the house today, read 
an article from The Montreal Gazette 
to the effect that hie charges, now

noon recess Germans Enter Posts Near 
Dixmude and Are 

Driven Out.

♦

Fifteen Millions for C. N. R. 
and Eight Millions for 

G . T. P.

un
der Investigation by a royal commis-- 
ston, had been based upon information 
received from German - American law
yers In the United States.

Mr. Kyte said he wanted to contra
dict in most emphatic, terms the alle
gation that his Information had been 
secured from these sources. He said: 
*It came from sources as loyally Bri
tish as The Montreal Gazette. As the 
evidence comes in from day to day it 
will be time enough for the Montreal 
newspaper to comment upon the value 
of It.

"And as to evidence of the million 
dollar contract between Yoakum, Bae- 
alck and Cadwell, my Information is 
that con contract signed, sealed and 
delivered between these parties does 
exist; as a matter of fact, It was not 
denied In this house by the minister of, 
militia and defence."

con-Dublin en Holiday.
There was almost a holiday spirit In 

tie Irish capital today. All thru the 
centre of the city, which for a week 
was the scene of fighting, people walk
ed about freely, looking at the ruins 
In Sackville street. Hundreds of per
sons gathered at the postolBec. which 
was almost destroyed by fire, In seatfli 
of souvenirs. Many of them found 
rifles, bayonets and other trophies in 
the still smouldering ruins before the 
military decided to clear away the 
crowd owing to the danger .of falling

i*pî*2xLSüï!S- ** J1* Terente World.
LONDON, May 5.—An Important 

German- trench. 650 yards long, was 
captured by the French In the German 
first line southwest of Douauraont. 
north of Verdun, lp an attack last 
night Ths advance was made be
tween the, old forte Douaumont and 
Vaux, and ehouT-tOO Germans were 
taken prisoner. It is reported that the 
previous action’ fought north of Le 
Mort Homme netted the French 1000 
yards of trenches on a depth of 800 
to 600 metres.

The operations today consisted of 
an artillery action from the Avocourt 
region as far as Le Mort Homme weet of 
the Meuse and of an Intense, bombard
ment between the Thiaumont farm 
and Damloup, east of the Meuse. Ger
man detachment* north of the Chauf
feur wood and German concentrations 
northwest of the Vaux pool were dis
persed by French batteries.

French artillery, becoming active In 
the Champagne against a German 
battery in the Moronvllllers region, 
near Proenes, caused explosions and 
fires and severely damaged another 
German battery north of Maselges by 
counter-shelling it.

Mine fighting was continued In the 
Haute Chevauches sector of the Ar- 
gonne, with the French claiming the 
advantage.

The morning was signalized by a 
raid on a Belgian position immediate
ly north of Dixmude by the Germans. 
They got Into three Belgian posts, but 
they were Immediately driven out.

CASH TO BE REPAID
«ante WINNIPEG FIRE LOSS

MAY BE HALF MILLION Loans Expected to Tide Com
panies Over Their Present 

Difficulties.

Carnegie Net Shaken.
!■ a most cautious mood Col. Car- 

njgte parried the cross-examination 
raring the afternoon. He answered 
KSSdily and carefully, refusing to go 
Into, details, and maintaining a con
sistent attitude thruout. The story 
nsteld on direct examination was not 
torlously shaken by Mr. Johnston's 
sross-exam (nation this afternoon.
. failure to award fust contracts 
to Canadian manufacturers In June, 

*,lnost left flan tty, Justified by Col. Carnegie.
Hs said the shell committee had 

«entracte with the British war office 
to furnish 6,000,000 shell» complete at 
Wees named, and as long as they de. 
Wavered the *ells It was nobody's 
business where they bought the fuses 
W wkat they paid for thorn. They 
Would not have given the contract to 
Ins Russell Company, h.» said. If they 
Owed to do the work for halt the price.

Stovel Company's Big Printing 
Plant Probably Wiped y

Out.walls.
Squads of cavalry patrolled the 

streets, keeping the crowds on the 
move, but it was not necessary to use 
force. Troops still occupied strategic 
positions at the end of the streets and 
passes still were necessary before one 
could go Into the districts Infested 
with snipers, who evidently had not

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 2.—The principal 

item of Interest In the house of 
mone today was the presentation of 
the supplementary estimates contain
ing a provision for financial aid by 
way of loan to the Canadian Northern 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific, ««fl for 
the appointment of a commission to 
Inquire Into the report upon the 
eral railway situation, 
slon Is expected for a day or two, and 
the only outspoken opposition so far 
developed comes from Quebec Con
servative members, who complain 
that no aid has been extended to the 
Quebec and Saguenay, a railway pro- 
J*c1*“ “id partly constructed by Sir 
Rodolphe Forget from Quebec City 
to Murray Bay. Some opposition, 
however, came from Liberal members, 
but the indications point to an early 
prorogation, possibly by the end of 
next week.

tsinKEMyc2:rJn.e 0tXk
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breaking thru the roof, and the building 
and contenu look like a total loss, which, 
according to estimates, may reach |600,- 
600,

com-
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RELIEF STEAMER SUNK
ANOTHER IS DAMAGED (Continued on Pegs 2, Column 4).

FOUR RESIGNATIONS 
RESULT OF RISING?

Fridland, With Wheat Cargo for 
Belgians, Towed Toward 

Port,
lyONDON, May 2. 9.17 p.m.—Two

steamer* under charter by the American 
Commission for relief in Belgium have 
met with mishaps at sea.
. The British steamer Hendon hall has 
been sunk, end the Swedish steamer 
Fridland has been damaged, and is be- 
•«S t°w«d Into Black Deep, at the mouth 
of the Thames. Both vessels sailed from 
Portland. Maine, for Rotterdam, with ro- llefauppl'e* for the Belgians.

The Fridland has on board 7000 tons of

TORONTO HARBOR 
GRANT APPROVED

gen- 
No dlscus-

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3). 

CHARGED WITH A88AULT.
Birrell and Three High Offi

cials Said to Be Leaving 
Office.

tiy.Claude Macdonell Silenced National Depression.
Premier Asquith said the public was 

naturally depressed by the deplorable 
Incident of the surrender of the gar
rison at Kut-el-Amara, but that It was 
not an event of military Importance.

Referring to the attacks on the gov
ernment in this and other connections, 
he invited the house to turn to speeches 
delivered during previous crises in the 
history of the country. It would be 
found that charge* of exactly the same 
.nature were made.

There has been the same accusation 
of indecision, procrastination, half
heartedness and delay, and exactly the 
same cry for a saviour or a combina
tion of saviours. At one moment the 
people were told that the civilians in 
tho cabinet—as quite wrongly in tbo 
case of Gallipoli—had overruled their 
military and naval experts. At another 
moment—as he believed they would be 
told in regard to Mesopotamia—It wag 
■eld the civilians In the cabinet were 
too subservient to their military ad
visers.

"My answer to all this," Mr. Asquith 
continued, "is, that if there have been 
mistakes or blunders, perhaps both. In 
policy or strategy our contribution— 
the contribution of the United King
dom and the empire to the common 
cause—has grown and Is growing 
steadily, month by month, and Is 
greater at this moment, and better di
rected, than ever before. And the 
naval and military situation of the al
lies has never been so good as it Is 
today. _

"We have to put up with these 
things," the premier said. He added 
that the government would not be dis
turbed by them so long as it retained 
the confidence of the country.

After reviewing carefully tit* con
ditions under which recruiting had 
been carried out, the premier said It 
had been decided that tho men re
quired could not and would not be 
obtained in due time with the existing 
machinery. He pointed out there was 
an immense advantage in getting rid 
of piecemeal treatment of the ques
tion which had given rise to so much 
objection. Speeches made in the last 
week, especially by labor representa
tives. he said, encou-aged the belief 
that there was a general desire to set
tle the whole matter once and for all 
and get It finally out of the way. Hu 
hoped that would be the effect of the 
bill to be Introduced tomorrow. In 
coming to its conclusion that the ex
isting machinery would not provide the1 
men required in the necessary time, 
Mr. Asquith said that the cabinet de
cided that the provision for men In
cluded In the bill brought In last week 
which was withdrawn, and the addi
tional 200,000 unattested married men * 

the American gentleman. Dineon's, were essential to maintenance of the 
140 Yonge street armies Is the field.

HAMILTON, Wednesday. May 8.— 
■Jacob Mertclo, a member of the 129th 
Battalion, was arrested last night by 
Constable Joe Duffy on a charge of 
«Wilting Edward Hill, another eol-

Criticisçi by Presentation
of the Case.

WOOD TO SUCCEED?tier.

TORONTO’S BIG FUTURE Railway Program.
The railway program of the govern- 

ment was disclosed this afternoon, not 
by notice of coming legislation, but by

«as.
the Canadian Northern for payment of 
interest charges and debts due upon 
construction and equipment. The 
grand Trunk Pacific le to receive $1,- 
000,000 to make up a deficit in opérât- 
Ing expenses and to purchase rolling 
«took. The money to be loaned tho 
companies will be disbursed for their 
1 tendît by the government.

The sum of 6159,000 Is asked for tho 
expenses of a commission to investi
gate and report upon the general rail
way situation, and another Item in the 
estimates provides for ths expense of 
an audit upon the receipts and expen
ditures of the two railway companies.

White’s Statement.
Sir Thomas White tonight gave out 

the following statement:
"The items In the further supple

mentary estimates laid on the table 
today relating to aid to the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany may be summarized as follows;

To the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company, a loan not exceeding fifteen 
million do lairs, repayable on demand, 
with Interest payable half yearly at 
the rate of six per cent per annum, 
to be used for expenditure made or to 
be met, indebtedness Incurred in pay
ing interest upon securities of the 
companies Included in the Canadian 
Northern Railway System having pri
ority over the securities guaranteed 
by the Dominion under the legislation 
of 1914 and instalments of principal ot 
rolling stock securities and upon con
struction. The loan to be secured by 
mortgage upon the undertaking of the 
Canadian Northern Railway Co. and

Glasgow M.P. Reported to Be 
Slated for Cabinet 

Post.■* WAR SUMMARY j Great Era to Dawn With 
Completion of Welland 

Canal. General Lake Makes Arrange
aient for Garrison at Kut- 

El-Amara.

LONDON, Wednesday, May 3.—The 
Daily Chronicle’s parliamentary cor
respondent says it was rumored last 
night that Augustine Birrell had ten
dered his resignation of the chief sec
retaryship of Ireland and that other 
resignations were expected, Including 
those of Gen. Friend, commanding the 
forces In Ireland; Sir Matthew Na
than, under-secretary for Ireland, and 
Sir Neville Chamberlain,- inspector- 
iteneral of the Royal Irish Constabu
lary.

Other morning papers carry the 
same rumor.

According to The Daily Telegraph,
Liberal

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont. May 2 — When 
the vote for . the Toronto har
bor Improvement was under consider
ation in committee of supply, in the 
house today, Mr. Sinclair, Liberal 
member for GuySboro, criticized the 
way in which the government was ap
propriating money for harbor improve
ments. This led Mr. Claude Macdonell 
(South Toronto), to explain the con
stitution of the Toronto harbor board, 
the control of harbor rates and the 
fact that the City of Toronto is spend
ing millions more upon the Improve
ment than the national government. 
He pointed out that with the comple
tion of the new Welland Canal. Tor
onto would be In the position of an 
upper lake port and might easily 
handle a great deal of ocean tonnage.

Hon. George P. Graham spoke of the 
great Importance of Tbronto as a dis
tributing point and at his suggestion 
the Item passed without further dis
cussion.

TT WO attacks on islands in thd Gulf of Riga, in the Baltic, by 
I, German aeroplanes, and a retaliatory attack by Russian airmen 

the German naval installations at Windau, Courland, 
ported by Berlin yesterday, perhaps forecast a coming German of
fensive against Riga. It is here that, having failed at Verdun, the 
«rmans are expected by Russian military men to make a bid for a 
jpcision. Hard fighting can scarcely begin for a week or so, for the 
pound iS not yet believed suitable for manoeuvres of masses of men 
and guns. The Russians will probably attempt to push forward from 
me lake district south of Riga, while the Germans will probably, while 
greeting an attack by land) attempt to secure control of the Gulf of 
hn«a’ /or yithout gaining dominance in these waters, they cannot 
nope to advance further into Russia.
if ^
i,..a. Wg fight develops for the Gulf of Riga, it will almost.

bung large naval elements into play. The Germans cannot 
into/1 0,.1,tfre1.°frtaining of any great success without having to take 

consideration the Russian Baltic fleet, which is said now to con- 
mnri or,tcn dreadnoughts. In order to fight a naval battle with 
the ftok*'SruC Si°/ success the Germans would require to bring into 
Inhn gtoVabou[ twe,ve °r fifteen of heir own dreadnoughts, 
mav tsiS L ue 'ruinated in an interview that the British fleet 
into thaiVn 1a1d m thc Baltic 0 erations. The passage of a large fleet 
mans lS -4 ,ma^ create difficulties for Denmark, for the Ger- 
fories at r,ncj,r-0babii' sencl her an ultimatum and invade her terri- 
and the Baltic m °rfer to close thc channel between the North Sea

IBRITISH WIN VICTORYre-
1

Forces at Bushire, Persia, De
feat Force Entrenched 

Nearby.

*< ®'*7 P.m.—Tbs Britten official press bureau an- 
pounces that Lleut.-Oen. Lake, com
mander of the British forces in Meso
potamia. has reported as follows;

email British force moved out 
?f Bushire April 29 and attacked a 
hostile force which was strongly en- 
trenched In the vicinity. The enemy 
was quickly driven off. We returned 
to Bushire unmolested. Our casual
ties were on British officer killed and 
one native Indian trooper wounded.

"A letter dated May 1 has been re- 
celved from the Turkish commander- 
in-chief. Khalil Pasha, in which ho 

,egreee to exchange Gen. Townehend's 
sick and wounded for an equivalent 
number of Mohammedan and Turkish 
prisoners. A hospital and other ships
,,ve "een s«nt up to begin the evacuation.

Thomas McKinnon Wood,
M.F. tor the St. Rollox division of Glas
gow, will succeed Mr. Birrell.

John Redmond and Sir Edward Car- 
son held a conference yesterday in 
4ulfullment of the Ulster leader's offer 
to co-operate in restoring peace In 
Ireland.

Sir Henry Norman presented a mo
tion In the house of commons yester
day tor the adoption of the daylight 
saving plan in Great Britain. The 
Morning Post says the government 
favors the suggestion.

cer-

BRITAIN GETS NORWAY'S 
ANIMAL AND FISH OILS

Entire Output Has Been Contract- 
ed for, So London Under- 

v stands.

TWO DEAD, MANY HURT
IN PITTSBURG RIOTSSir

PITTSBURG, May 2.—Two men 
are known to have been killed, four 
probably fatally wounded and a score 
of others hurt this afternoon when a 
mob said by the authorities to have 
been composed principally of foreign
ers, attacked the Edgar Thomas 
Works of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany in Braddock- A pitched battle 
lasting an hour followed, during 
which 400 shots were fired, but the 
rioters were finally forced to retreat 
in the face of a deadly fire from the 
riot guns and revolvers of deputy 
sheriffs and plant guards. The situ
ation Is quiet tonight, but 2000 citi
zens of the borough have been sworn 
in as deputies and are patrolling the 
streets.

MORE STEAMERS FALL
PREY TO SUBMARINES

« (Continue den Page 2, Column 6).LONDON. May 3, 8.01 p.m.—The Brit
ish Government has bought the entire 
output of Norwegian animal 
oils, according to a reliable repoi 
circulation here. It will be recalled 
during the first year of the war Germany 
was reported to have outbid American 
and English buyers of the Norwegian 
output.

and fish 
rt In 

___ thattrict £iefeunsible *round in Denmark is said to be the dis-
from RHtoin 7?p.enha£en.' That can be flooded. In order for aid 
four dove to° scnt ‘n t’me> would have to arrive in the first 
transnnrtc" -iîî 0 words. the troops would have to be loaded in 
cnemv rnm™ for transportation for Denmark before the

h°stilities- It is obvious that should the allied fleet 
control of the Baltic Germany would be gravely imperiled,

' t ’ f (Continuel on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2.)

THE DAILY CALANDAR.
t-Jw? hD<^N’ ¥ay 2’ 2-8i p.m.—The
British steamship city of Rochester
Jja# been eunkL One fireman was loet.

mvrcT?fllnder of the crew was saved.
The Rio Branco, also sunk,was owned 

by the Amazon Steam Navigation Co. 
o- Para- She was 200 feet long, of 656 
tons grows, and war built at Port Glas- 
fow in 1868.

Ths City of Rochester, 285 tons gross 
end 160 feet long, was built In 1991, 
and owned in Rochester, England.

MAY I, 1881: Work begun on the 
construction of the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Dinesn’s Hats for Men.
Huts for men from the world-famous 

makers In England, France, Italy and 
the United States arc now assembled 
In the Dtneen spring stock. Exclusive 
agents In Toronto for the Henry Heath 
English hat and the Dunlap, the hat

OUELPH DOCTOR APPOINTED.

KINGSTON, May 2.—Thi board of 
governors of Kingston General Hos
pital have appointed Dr. J. A. Boyd, 
Guelph, a* medical superintendent, to 
succeed Dr. M. F. Coglon.
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Heavy Rains inEast Africa 
Place Check on Operations

Gen. Smuts Reports Germans Hold Strong 
Position South and East of 

Kondoa, Irangi.

LONDON, May 8.—A British official communication, issued this 
says- '’ concern,ng the operations against the Germans in Africa,
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KILTIES TO START 
! FINAL CAMPAIGN

REBEL PARTIES YET 
HOLD KUSHTOWN

BIG RAILWAYS 
WILL BE AIDEDYORK COUNTY .«AND...

SUBURBS 1 8T<

EARLSCOURT W. C. T. U.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS Total Abstinence

and Mortality
All Rest of Dublin Tran- 

quilized by Military
Unit Must Be Up to Strength 

by First of 
June.

Large Loans to Be Made to 
jBoth C. N. R. and 

G. T. P.JOINED LAST DECEMBER 
KILLED AT THE FRONT

The annual meeting and. election of 
officer» In connection with the Earls- 
court branch, W. C. T. U„ wae held 
jeeterday afternoon, In Maltby'» Hall, 
comer of Boon and West St Clair ave
nue».

President Mr». J, Ward occupied the 
chair.

The following were the officer» elect
ed: President, Mrs. Harcourt; vice- 
president., Mrs. David Dougan: hon. 
president», Mrs. Laird and Mr». Lowe; 
recording secretary-, Mrs. W. Pldgeon; 
corresponding secretary, Mr». Morley; 
treasurer, Mr». Morrleon; superintend
ent evangelistic and systematic giving, 
Mrs, Russell; superintendent sick and 
flowers. Mrs. Bentley; superintendent 
franchise, Mrs. Lowe; superintendent 
soap wrappers, Mrs, Tllney; superin
tendent parlor socials. Mrs, Deveney, 
and superintendent of Y, Mrs. Hall.

Rule.
In view of the strong temperance senti

ment prevailing throughout the country, 
statistics ss regards the superiority of the 
abstainer as a Life Insurance risk ere of more 
than passing interest. During 1915 the actual 
death lees to the expected wee but 42% in the 
Abstainers* Section compared with 66% in the 
General Section.

our

CONSTABLE IS KILLED WHITE’S STATEMENTSMOKE NUISANCE
Parents of Pte. Ed. Birch, Earls- 

court Man, Notified of His 
Death.

Council Hag No Power to Set 
Aside Soft Coal Dis

tricts.

Rioting at Fermoy House 
Results in Some Cas

ualties.

Money is Needed to Tide 
Railways Over Imme

diate Difficulties. Per Cent, of Expected Lost
Veer Abstainer» GeneralBELONGED TO PIONEERS Roi1905 74.#%

77.#%
f ##%

34.9*HAMILTON. May 8.-----The kilts have
arrived for the Highlanders' Battalion,
f?dJ" t£f„'?urse °f * ,ew days Hamll- 

.17 w, have the opportunity of see- 
15F J, ", *plendld unit arrayed In tholr 

The Parade elate of 
•ha battalion yesterday was 900 men, with 
61 still to report. A special staff of re- 
cruller* will be turned looee for the pur- —. _
pose of bringing the unit up to strength Edward Birch, 214 Barlecourt avenue, 
hv the first of next month, when It will was officially notified by the militia de-

Tho harbo*mcomml*«fo,n 'has decided to ^h^death 
■tart st once the work In connection 2""* his eon, Pte. B. A, Birch
"dth the filling In of the Inlet at the foot «•» wounds, received In

hTÎTÎÎ1 c*u**d vth” re- gagement at the front. Pte. Birch was movel of the boathouse owned by Con- « . . —, _• roller Jutten. The building» are being a member of the 2nd Pioneers, C.B.F., 
removed now, end the fill will be made and wee 34 years of ege and unmarried. 
atr,L7fe"?nn,k7 VŒUX!? ,ewers arc con- He wae a native of Birmingham, Bng-

Controller Robeon elated yesterday that land' e"ll,tfd le,t December. The 
he had had a conference with George 0. newe h*e death came ee a great shock 
nlchmond of the Bell’Telephone Company to the parent», ae they were reeding

uk: .«a, is; r'•t“VT».r,r;rprôpoeed agreement between the city and lna mal1, when the telegram arrived, 
that company, Including the changing of The following are Interesting extracts 
the term of years of the agreement from of the letter: —

—---we to ten. The company deelrod a ten- „Thu i. , . . .year franchise, but the officials agreed , Th " *8 ,ome war alright, no one 
to change, and It wae thought that a know» what It le until he has experlenc- 
«atlefectory agreement will be reached ed It, and I can tell you I have

Revy'T. W. Phtoott. peetor of th. Go.- “"•“‘‘"/J" the lLUI* "h“" 3 have been 
pel Tabernacle Church of this city, hu» here' end 1 au*'* I «hall see quite a lot 
received a call to one of the fergnet more before It le over. I knew they can 
ehurehee In Chicago, Rev, Mr. Phllpott do With all the men thev are
* on hie way home from California, mvl end then some more but t wÜu nnï 

or not*61 kn°Wn whether he will accept thing about It we get plenty to cat and
K>.t«n,ef the work, committee gSK *£% &tWï3z Z
,a*l night, a letter wee read elating that how long, ae they don't keep u* long tn 
•he city had no power to eat aside ills- ary one place, end every morning when 
trlcte where soft coal can only be need, wo come In from the trenchoe they give X therefore Hamilton will have to put up tie a lot of rum* so that livens u*y im a 
with the smoke nuisance, and factories hit and It would be better If there wae WL! iP* ,P°t to kfl*P to the bylaw, mrie of It, but you can bet they keep a 
which allows the emitting of smoke for a pretty closo tab on It and they aee you 
period of six minute* every hour, don't get too lively, y u

Word was received yesterday that "I ace In the papers that some of the
I-ance-Corp. George McDonald hes been parson* and other aatety first people nro
wounded. Hie parent* reside at 42 Tom trying to stop the Issue of rum to the
street, and before enisling he was em- men out here. ° 1 ,e
Ployed ae a brakeman on the Grand ."They should come over here and have 
Trunk. about elx homo like wo get sometime*

end two or three day» like the Infantry 
get In the trenches and they would alter 
their talc about the rum,

“It la all right, to sit at homo and 
talk when they are good and safe with 
plenty to cat and drink and a good bad 
to sloop In, but If they were walking 
thru mud about three feet deep and 
sleeping In aonio of the placée I have 
ee«i men sleep In they would, I am posi
tively certain, Change their mind.
„ 1 muet conclude as the news we are 

allowed to send I* limited. Good luck.''

Continued From Page 1. (Continued from Page One.) lfti «6
1915 4142%Letter Received From Him Few 

Hours Before Telegram From 
Ottawa, Arrived.

so much of the loan ae may be applied 
for the benefit of any company In
cluded In the Canadian Northern Rail-

learned of the collapse of the rebel- 
lion and were determined to use up their 
ammunition before surrendering or 
being killed. RAverage, lest Ten Years i

41.01% #.7»% I
way system to be secured In addition 
by mortgage on the undertaking of 

■ such company. The disposition of the 
loan to be subject to the direction of 
the govemor-ln-counctl.

Leen te G.T.P.
"To the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail

way Company, a loan not exceeding 
eight million dollars, repayable on de
mand with interest, payable half- 
yearly at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, to be used for expenditure 
made or to meet Indebtedness In
curred In paying Interest upon the 
securities of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hallway Company, to meet deficit In 
operation and for the. purchase of 
rolling stock. The loan to be secured 

heard. by mortgage on the undertaking of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company,

“The disposition of the loan to be 
subject to the direction of the gov- 
emor-ln-councll. In connection with 
the above loans two further items In 
the estimate provide for an Inquiry 
end report on the railway situation In 
Canada and for g continuous audit 
of revenues and expenditures of the 
Canadian Northern Railway 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Sys
tems. For the former purpose one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars Is 
provided, and for the latter ten thou
sand dollars."

Sir Robert Borden’s motion for 
morning sittings was finally amended 
eo that the house hereafter will meet 
at 2 p.m. Instead of 8 p.m. Sir Wil
frid Laurier thought this arrangement 
would give sufficient time to discuss 
the railway program of the govern
ment provided that all the 
spondence between the ^government 
and the Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Companies 
was brought down without delay. 

Remedial Legislation.
When the second reading wae mov

ed for the government bill to amend 
the Government Railway Small Claims 
Act, an amendment wae offered to 
make the legislation retroactive. Some 
years ago persons having email claims 
against the Intercolonial Railway 
were enabled by an act of parliament 
to sue the general manager of the 
railway In the local courte Instead 
of being compelled to apply for a flat 
end begin proceedings In the ex
chequer court, Thru eotpe Inadvert
ence the act did not apply té email 
claims arising against the Prince Bd- 
ward Island Railway. The bill be
fore the house this afternoon aimed to 
remedy the omission, but Mr. Hughes 
(King», P.E.L) contended that It did 
ndt go far enough. HI» amendment 
•ought to extend the provision» of 
the bill to past as well â» future 
claim» arising against the road.

After some discussion the amend
ment was defeated by a party vote, 
yeas 24, nay» 60.

Heu»» Visitations.
House-to-house visits by the troop» 

resulted In the arrest of many suspecte 
In whose dwellings weapons or uni 
forme were found. One man brought 
In this morning woe caught with his 
rifle in hie hand while he wore a cap 
of the Dublin volunteer regiment, An- 
other rebel wore a Red Cross armlet 
which, when unbound, took the shape 
of a handkerchief around the borders 
of which were pictures of German 
cities with their names. —

On the south side of the river, op
posite the customs house and near the 
Westland Row station, a few irrecon
cilable» kept up a very lively potshot 
fusillade during the early hours today, 
but It gradually subsided and In mosl; 
parts of the city not a shot was 

Food Very Searee.
In eomo quarters of the capital It 

has been almost Impossible to obtain 
food since Friday, but the military 
have taken care of the poorer sections 
of the people who have no means to 
purchase provisions even if they were 
obtainable. These efforts to prevent 
distress hove been seconded by the 
railroad officiale who hove secured the 
city for stores, an dthen caused flour, 
fleh and breed to be «erved liberally 
to all those asking for aid.

Communication with the outside 
country Is being rapidly restored, and 
as soon as possible ordinary sources 
of supply will be furnishing every
thing needed. There Is no scarcity of 
supplies In the country districts, hut 
the carriers have hesitated to bring 
foodstuffs Into the town during the 
disturbances.

1ROUSING RECRUITING
MEETING IN WESTON

We give special plans end rates to abstain- 
ers because the above etatistice prove they ere 
deserved. If you ere an abstainer, ere you 
reaping the benefit* you ere entitled to ? The 
Manufacturera Life Insurance Company 
tains thie Section for you. Write for copy of 
our booklet 'Total Abstainer» vs. Moderate 
Drinker».'

;

Hij. rietiA rousing meeting was held In Weston 
Town Hall last nignt, Dr. Charlton pre
siding, The building was crowded to the 
doors, and «timing addressee were given 
by Lieut.-Col. Brown, commanding thé 
220th York Rangers Overseas Battalion; 
Rov. Logan Oeggle, Pte. Gibbons, who 
was woundod at the battle of St, Julien, 
and others. Col. Brown characterized It 
as a shame that he and other command
ers were compelled to devote their time 
to recruiting when they should be train
ing men.

main- Clar
a recent en- )»* I

iX
VIPIt The burs

tody,Manufacturers Life Ro
liam,CompanyImem

HEAD OFFICE.
Sind Bad Tend# Streets

DAMAGES AGAINST TOWNSHIP.

George Davenport, 61 Helena avenue, 
Wychwood. has been awarded 11260 dam
ages and costs In his action against the 
York Township Council, and T. M. Scott, 
contractor, for Injuries received over one 
year ago while crossing the road at 
Glenholme avenue and Emscllffe road. 
Oak wood. The crown of the road sud
denly caved In at the point 
new sewer had been laid.

PARCELS ARE APPRECIATED.
Mrs. Ridings, 69 Harvlc avenue, a 

member of the Independent. Women 
Workers of Earlscourt executive com
mittee, Is In receipt of a letter from her 
•on. Pte. J. Ridings, Canadian Overseas 
Forces, In France, thanking her for her 
work In behalf of the soldiers In the 
trenches. Ho writes: "I can assure you 
and the members of your society tliat 
your work Is appreciated by thn 
It gives a fellow heart to know 
Is someone who cares for hlm. ' I have 
not recolved any parcels myself, but I 
have seen others receive them, and I 
tell(iyou they are very much appréciât-

Â parcel hae been forwarded to Pte. 
Rldlnge since the receipt of the letter 
by the organisation.
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Dah 
do sen.No Postmen Seen.

Firemen, but no postmen, have 
made their appearance cn the streets. 
It Is reported the postal officers were 
concerned In the Sinn Fein movement.

From the provinces reports show 
that the country I» returning rapidly 
to its normal condition. Ennlscorthy, 
which was held by rebels In force, has 
surrendered unconditionally. So has 
Ashbourne, while In Galway the re
bellion hae virtually been suppressed.

The military found the armored 
motor cars very useful In patrolling 
the rebel quarters, and many of these 
car» are now being used in the coun
try districts,

corre- MASSAULT CASE REMANDED.

BERLIN, May 2.—The trial of Pte, 
Jos. Melnsinger, who is charged with 
assault upon Policeman Ja«. Blevine, 
was rcmdnded again for eight day». 
Blevine, who show» but slight im
provement, was too 111 to appear 
against the prisoner.

KFIREI FIRE!iïALIAN TROOPS TAKE 
FOUR ALPINE PASSES

Su
Gigantic Salvage Auction ,

Sale ——  ■ ™
OF THE ENTIRE VALUABLE STOCK OF

L. Babayan
OF GENUINE HIGH-GRADE

-

•* WAR SUMMARY 4 Positions Captured at Altitude of 
Over Nine Thousand

Feet. SINN FEINERS MADE « •
ATTACK UPON POLICETHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Sport eJCable te The Toroato World.

ROME, May 2.—Four mountain 
passes at an altitude of 9000 to 10,000 
feet above the sea, were captured by 
the Italians after a steep climb In the 
Adamallo zone on Sunday, the Italian 
war office announced today. When thj 
Alpinists crossed the Lobbia, Fumo 
ridges and a deep ravine In the upper 
Chlese, they fought a two hours' bat
tle with the Austrians on the rocky 
crags of Crozzon Pargorida and the 
Covento Pass and captured the follow
ing; Crozzon, 9100 feet; Crozzon di 
Bares, 10,000 feet; Lares Pass, 9800 feet, 
end Covento Pass, 9000 feet. One hun
dred and three Austrians were captur
ed, as well as two machine guns and 
a quantity of rifles and ammunition.

Small Austrian attacks against Mar- 
molada, in the Plezzo Basin, Podgora, 
and east of Selz, were repulsed,

«
DROGHEDA, Ireland, May 2.—A 

party of Sinn Fein rebels attacked the 
police at Oarrlslown, l« mites north- 
west of Dublin,' early today, wounding 
four. Eight of the rebels were cap
tured ,tho rest escaping. Blight dis
turbances continue In the suburb» of 
Dublin and outlying district».

4(Continued from Page 1).

for her coast on those waters is much 
that her coast on the North Sea.

• . I
,.v flghtl,vg by infantry north of Verdun chronicled venter-
day, the French were the gainers to the extent of capturing 650 vard« nf

nn*V?* ne treaches at a P011^ southeast of Fort Douaumont. They 
took 100 Germans prisoner. In the Champagne their batteries «helled «
the^ehemn1^! m01’1?. °fMPro.8ne8 and caused several explosions and fires 
their shelling evidently blowing^ up^stores^of munition» and caissons. *

The French success north of Douaumont Implies that th* no-man. 
ye growing too feeble from their losses to hold air the ground" that they 
%ve gained. It Is not Improbable that they will be furthewllrlven back 
and the first French defensive lino restored. A military ^lte?7n The 
Fortnightly Review says that the positions which the French occupy at 
Verdun were prepared as long ago Is 1876. when high explosîve Shells 
began to come Into vogue. The first line was Intended to keep the town 
from being bombarded. When the first line was evacuated and the second 
line occupied, Verdun was to be evacuated, to escape bombardment.

.J*1? Germans made an attack on the Belgian positions Immediately
fo01îtine0finDth,!îUde fit of the Yeer yesterday morning and gained a 
mîîlnf i D^t^ree 0,.th®Oerman advanced posts, whence they mediately driven out. This event —

/

more exposed for an attack f4
* *

Oriental
RUGS

ADJOURNED TILL FRIDAY.
Inquest en Body ef Lillian Moore Opened 

Last Night, The house then 
went Into supply upon the estimates 
of the public works department, and 
when the appropriation for the To
ronto harbor was reached Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham asked for a statement re
specting the breakdown In the work 
last year.

Monday at 8t. Michael'» Hospital, where 
she was In onflnement, and her death, 
It s alleged resulted from the adminis
tering of an overdose of formalin.

!• «

Toronto's Harbor "Scandal."
Hon. Robt. Rogers said that defec

tive work had been done by the con
tractors, and a number of Inspectors 
had been dismissed for not reporting 
the "same. The government had ap
pointed a board of engineers to make 
a searching investigation, and the i 
contractors had agreed In writing to 
do a considerable portion of 
work over again at their 
pense, 
nothing.

Replying to another question %y 
Mr. Graham, the minister said that 
the loss to the

/tBRASSWARE, CARVED FURNITURE and OTHER 
EASTERN ART GOODS.

Commences TODAY at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m., and continue» 
following dey» at No. 34 King Street East (the old 

Rice Lewie Store).

Intending rug buyers should avail themselves of this rare op
portunity for securing high-grade Eastern Rugs at a great 1 
bargain, as every lot offered will be sold to highest bidder. - 
too seats reserved for the audience. If

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., Auctioneer#. r
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Tbe country would lose«... . rad b, th. being mSS't&iïiï. °0" ,h,n
**•**,

With the exception of stray bodies of rebels and many rebel Indi
viduals, Ireland has been pacified by the police and soldiers Bava in 

* 80™e dlMtr,ct* of.Ir,8htown where the rebels are gradually being cleared 
havnbh«p tlghtenlD6 c°£ll°n ^ tr°°P8 and soldiers, conditions In Dublin 
have begun to assume their normal aspect. In Cork County, except for an 
affray In the Fermoy district, all Is quiet. While the police were attemnt” 
>n*t0 a™»*t two men In a house at Fermoy, the head constable P 
dead. The occupants of the house, two of whom were wounded, sur-;*h°r
KM ÜtSÏÏS V52ÏÏ! "6*“ w“'°rd Cou,“’,• ” " ««'« *-

’ e e e
General Lake, commander of the British forces In Mesopotamia

in ?hilf aLb,LÎnB .eCe Vtd a IctLer from Kha111 Pa8ha. Turkish commander- 
ln-chlef, agreeing to exchange the sick and wounded of General Townshend
hîït,annt nu,mJ,er °L Mobammedan and Turkish prisoners. It Is 
believed that General Townshend has a good many sick, and his wounded 
numbered around 3000 men a few months ago. A hospital shin and ivtho- 
shlps have been sent up the river to begin the evacuation. D

**•**«
A small British force which Is holding Bushlre, Persia, attacked and 

a hoatlle f<V"ce which was strongly entrenched In the vicinity of 
that city and returned to Bushlre unmolested. The British casualtlea * 
one British officer killed and one native trooper wounded Ca8Ualtl6e

**»**»
The fourth contingent of Russian troops arrived at Marseilles and di. embarked yesterday At the rate the Muscovite troops are being foiiart- 

ed, there will soon be a large army of them In France. The wholeMi* 
movement of these troops by water explains In what way a great manv 
of the ships commandeered by the British Government are being 
ployed. 6

i!
contractors would

amount to several hundred thousand 
dollars. He added that the City of 
Toronto and the harbor commission 
were entirely satisfied with the posl- 
tlon of the government, and the work 
would be pushed this season with 
great vigor.

Automobile prices are 
being raised—but the Ford 
price has been reduced 
$120 since war began

landed

ft us
was shot

known
HOTEL ORCHESTRA

AUGMENTED BY ORGAN
WithSANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAG il
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

e. pullanJI
20 Maud St. Ad. 76C

LOWER RATES 
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON

m erf can plan, #2.60 and up per day.-fet™ • «»
uropean plan, #1.00 and up per day . ■ &

•INGLE MEAL#, 76 cents. •> ■ 
•AMPLE ROOMS, 60 Cents per D t 1

ED* MID ISLES
t «SUS th. S.*, JSSltÏÏfSÆ

In Toronto, Luigi Romanelllr, tho dl- 
I rector of the Strand Theatre, being cn- 
, ffigod to play from 6 to 8 p.m. A new 

| feature 1» the Installation of a cathe
dral organ, which hae been pronounced 

and forms a pleasing 
addition to the strings.

* • »
re-

Two Aerial Attacks Made on 
Gulf of Riga Posi

tions.The immense Ford cash purchasing power 
has made it possible to overcome in many 
ways the serious obstacles met with by other 
car makers because of the scarcity and 
advance in prices of raw materials.
The high Ford quality is strictly maintained 
—and the most exacting government tests 
have shown that Ford constructive material 
even excels that used in most high grade 
cars.
This year the Ford car—always the most 
economical car to buy and to operate— 
beats all records for economy.

CZAR’S MEN RETALIATEwere
w

Muscovite Air Squadron Drops 
Bombs on Foe at Windau, 

Courland.

POUCE AMBUSHED BY
THE REBELS IN MEATH

Dr APFOIOTMDIT TO
HM KUW OtOtOl ¥,

tjjflJITE'One Killed, Eighteen Wounded V 
Il 11 I | b and Others Had to Sur- U

HORSEscores
n mER*^INwiV.la, London' Mfly 2, 6.25 
p.m.—An official communication Issued

SÊsûteSSyRRRuseian aerial attack on German posi
tions at Windau, Courland, The state
ment says:

"On Monday naval airships attacked, 
successfully, Russian military Installa
tions in Moon Sound (north of Oesel 
Island) and at Pernau (on the eastern coast of the^Qulf of Riga), The air” 
ships returned uninjured.

“Simultaneously a squadron of our 
seaplanes dropped bombs on military 
Installations and the Papenholm aero
drome at Oesel Island. Tne seaplanes 
returned undamaged. Good effects of 
their raid were observed.

"A hostile air squadron the same day 
attacked) our naval Installations at 
Windau, Courland, but was compelled 
by our anti-aircraft Suns to return 

I without having met with success/lî

A British submarine has Just sunk a Turkish submarine In the Sea 
ef Marmora, showing that these waters are still by no means Immune 
from the activities of these craft.

render.
BELFAST, May 2.—One of the meet 

tragic affaire of the rebellion was the 
ambushing of a party of police !• 
County Meath l>y rebels, with the re» I 
suit that one of th# police was killed.j 
16 woundod and the rest compelled t®| 
surrender.

The police were proceeding in 
tor care to Ashbourne, where the 
els had attacked the police bernicksjg 
when suddenly, at a Junction of roSd*#i 
the Insurgents, who were hidden I» ; 
ditches, sent a fusillade of bullets 
the midst of the official party. Th«| 
police took cover and a battle lasting’ 
nearly five hours ensued. >

When virtually all the police nwv. 
been either killed or wounded the 
rebels closed In and forced the **ir' 
render of the detachment. The police 
hud exhausted their ammunition before 
finally giving up the fight 1

• « e e e e
Universal compulsion without delay has been decided on by the British 

Cabinet. Two hundred thousand men were needed to bring up the ranks 
of the army to the full establishment, and the country having already been 
stripped pretty bare of troops, It was Inevitable that conscription should be 
adopted. It must be remembered that In addition to recruiting for the 
army, there has been a great deal of recruiting for the navy. Great Britain 
will face the enemy with the full strength of the United Kingdom in arms, 
and In addition with considerable armies from the dominions. Eighty odd 
divisions have so far been constituted as the British army and 6,000,000 
men have already been provided by the mother country and her dominions

press’
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Inimitable 
flavor 
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Altho the Germans prepared to attack the British positions east of 
Ypres last night by bombarding these for an hour, they were swept off 
their feet by the British fire when they left their trenches, and their 
Offensive broke down completely. A similar endeavor to attack the British 
near Albert wae an absolute failure. In air combats two German machines 
were wor

All tar» completely 
•Slipped, lacledlag 
el ««trie kesdllgfcte.TORONTO, ONT.

Id by British aviators and driven down to the earth.r f U
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS!
7%e Warm Days Are Here-Is Your Verandah Ready?

First of All the Rug—and Here fe a Superb Choice of 1916 Weaves

fTOBE OPENS at 8.80 a.m 

lad CLOSES at 6 p.m.
Take Escalators at Tongs 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.

ice senti- 
intry, our 
y of the 
i of more 
the ectual 
'2% in the
)6% in the J

Fibre, Prairie Grate, Matting and Rag 
Rur* Artietically Patterned in the Gay 
Jones of Red, Blue, Green and Brown 
So Well Suited to Verandah and Cottage 

_ _ _  Furnishing.
W7 HEN YOU SEE THE BUDS ON THE HORSE-CHEST- 

▼▼ NUT TREES bursting into little fans of foliage, then 
may you safely bestir yourself to set your outdoor living-room in 
order. Verandah days have arrived on the heels of May. And 

II a question l°oms large as to furniture and furnishings, as to 
Ik those things which make the modem piazza the most inviting 
M spot about the house in the lazy months of Summer.

Hence it behooves us to draw your attention to the magnificent display 
:> °r verandah and cottage rugs now featured on the Fourth Floor. They have 
^ been gathered together from the United States, from Japan, and from Can- 

ada—the best floor coverings of their kind the market affords.
SB *°me of the leading lines
M ,°re« RuS«. heavily woven in natural color and stencilled delightfully In
H KtOnv*'.0t ?el.ft blue- wood green, brown, and red, some of them repro-

°id bMketry designs of the Alaskan Indians—ruge that give excellent wear 
f?Uowr^* ,0r ®unroome- verandahs or Summer sitting-rooms, sises and prices are as

H 2.1*® !*„!“• Vi ,n > Price, IMS.Sise I ft. x 6 ft,, price, $6.26.

! ;RRIRR.,.

.......

1'■Sx IffliiHi ■//
Loia m,
lirai Il Roses and Roots

For Your Garden
|| n OSES—a vast selection from 
|| J\ which to choose, including 
II ramblers, red, white and pink and 
|| hardy roots, at each, 15c.
II Hngh Dickson, Gold Medal va
il rieties Killarney Pink, J. B. 
U dark, Dean Hole, Eda Meyer, La 
| France, Bessie Brown, His Ma- 
|| jMty. Each 30c.
|| Betty, General McArthur, Sun- 
11 burst, Lyon, Madam Ravery, Mi
ll lady, Liberty, at each, 35c.
|| Jtoots—Coreopsis, gweet WiJ-
|| Ham, Lily of the Valley, Iris, 
|| Golden Glow, Gaillardie, Rhubarb, 
|| Shasta Daisy, Asparagus, Cinna- 
|| mon, Lychnis, Scarlet, Elephant’s 
|| Ear. Each 10c.
f| Peonies, Bleeding Heart, Hardy 
|| Phlox, Canterbury Bella, Hardy 
(J Violets, Japan Lilies, Hollyhocks, 
n Foxglove, Larkspur, Hardy Gar- 
| den Pinks. Each 15c.

il Shrub$ and Vint», 20c Each
| Hardy Hydrangea, Spires, Snow- 
I ball, Boston Ivy Vine. Virginia Creep. 
I are. Each, 20c.

Byringa Bushes and Flowering Al- 
I mends, Each, 30c.
I Dutchman's Pipe, Honeysuckle, 

H Clemate (purple, whte and red), 
H lilac Trees. Each, 86c. v

Dahlia and Gladiolus Bulbs, Per II deaen, 20c, 20c and 26c.
|| Mushroom Spawn, Two bricks, 26c. 

Fern ball». Each, 26c and 40c.
—Fifth Floor.

x■112J-.
Tools, Etc., For

Lawns end Gordons
▼ D. Aluminum Dandelion 
J* and Lawn Rake, large size, 
will not tear up the lawn. Pries, 
$1.50 each. Same style in a steel 
rake, two sizes, 75o and 85c.

Lawn Mowers, high wheels, easy 
running. 12-In. blade, 12.76, 68.S6, 
$3.86; 14-ln. blade, $3.86. Better 
grade of mowers 14-ln., $4.26, and 
16-ln., $6.60.

Hardwood Hose Reels, each, 7$c. 
$1.00, $1.16, $1.60,

Ribbed Lawn Hose, will not flatten 
or kink, 14-ln., 15c foot; %-ln., He 
foot.

MX
MX

care :

m Wmmk
Mjm1.71%

1to abstain- 
e they are 
r, ere you 
to > The 
any main- 
>r copy of 
Moderate
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SP|s
St.

X,

Best Steel RaHcs, each, 76e andK 86c.
i Other grades of rakes are, eadh, 

20c, 26c and 33c.
Couplings and damps free on 60- 

foot lengths or hose. Nozzle», 86c and

s8!Le ï,,Â..,Bpdcp.rt7T.o,oMe 
Bise 8 ft. x 10 ft., price, $7.76.

2Li1Lïnown,Me’irïeu,t Rus* ter outdoor use only—one la Illustrated in the 
«r#at*dutih?mîî-Im*<l0 °j h**vy twisted strands < ’ cocos fibre and renowned for their 
ST Jf'ufüSL’ j? u-der,«Poaure to extreme weather conditions. They may be had 
in green, brown and natural odors with Greek key and band borders, also strtkin.r^V«LThey «»*• trom the ve.tibüle mat, I x 8*ft’., to the fiî 
sise, 8 ft. x 16 ft, A few sizes and prices as follows:— *

2 ft. x 6 ft, price, $3.66.
4 ft. 6 in. x 8 ft, price, 66.00.

roi

Ùùr '. vîli

m
m

>0C.

I ■"'xL m Wire Rakes for the lawn, 86c and17Â 466.y- <:'l 3
El Strong Garden Barrow, dty else, 

Iron wheel, price, each, $2.00.
Heavy Wood Window Boxes, well 

made, and painted dark green, 80 
Inches long, 66c; 86 Inches, 76c; 42 
Inches, 86c; 46 inches, 61.00.

Wood Handled Grass Shears, best 
steel blades, each! 75c and 85c.

Garden Trowels, 10c, 2 for 26c; 16c, 
26c and 46c.

-, « ft * » ft, prie, 11.60* Va l'io* /" prief ’

<» -...no.,, „ *&?*.*« svæs: ss^fcss arsz.
cotton, and reversible—woven In diaper and uee—New Rattsnla Reversible Fibre Rugs. tn this ever-popular species of rugs for bed- * *t wide, price, per yard, |1.16,

®5-CtîiV® combbjatlons of fawn and blue, rooms, living-rooms and Summer cottages, ' 4 ft. 6 in. wide, price, per yard, 16c. 
fawn and green, blue, Ivory and green, and charming In combination with chintz. One 1 ft. wide, price, per yard, 66c.
bord.™etnebïnd iT.vhq,u>1,lty to f*eture<1 ln th® mlxed colors of the . Pyelrt®^°rMe Matting, with neat key and 
borders In band, key, floral, and geometrical 0i<l log cabin style. band border In blue or green:
ety1®®- In wise, per yard, $1.18.

16 In. wide, per yard, 76a.
27 In. wide, per yard, 66a.
21 ln. wide, per yard, 60s.

—Fourth Floor, James St

mzïz

The new "Cottage Rug" of fibre, wool and

trellis styles, In cool clean tones of blue and 
white or green and white." For Indoor rooms 
and sheltered v|Kkndahs:—

& CO. Sise 6 ft x » ft., price, 64.26.
Sis# 7 ft 6 ln. x 6 ft., price, 16.36. 
Size 6 ft. x 10 ft 6 In., price, 67.00. 
SUe » ft x 12 ft, price, 98.00,

Size 37 In. x 64 In., price, each, |l.$o. 
Size 86 ln. x 68 In., price each, |2.I6. 
Size 4 ft x 7 ft., prtee, each, $8.76. 
Size 6 ft x 9 ft, price, each, $7.76,

Long Handled Dandelion Extrac
tors, each, 86c.

Sise I ft., x 6 ft, price, $i.S6.
Size 4 ft. 6 In. x 7 ft 6 In., price, 11.76.
Size 6 ft. x I ft., price, $6.00.
Size 7 ft 6 In. x 10 ft 6 In., price, 66.06.

Sunfast Cloth for Summer Curtains
In Delightful Shade» of Pink, Blue, Green,
Brown and Gold, in Plain and Figurod Weave»

—Basement

E! Such Nice Blue China For Summer Cottages
Mentioning Especially An Open Set Moderately Priced at 
$12.70 For 97 Piece»-Ideal Far Mathoka or Georgian 
Boy Uee.

;#

ction
Vvin iWoHEN IT COMES TO CURTAINS for your cottage or 

bungalow in the -country, “Sunfast Casement 
Cloth” is the fabric to conjure with. You can get it in 
charming colors. It will not fade. It is 50 inches wide. 
And when it is soiled, it can be laundered.

Here it is at various prices:
“Sunfast” casement cloth in pink, Alice blue and 

brown—price, 85c a yard.
In a soft reseda green, light blue, ecru and brown- 

price, $1.25 a yard.
In self-patterned bowknot and medallion weave, in 

gold, green and blue—$1.25 a yard.
In heavier quality in trellis weave, in brown and in 

blue—$1.50 a yard.

W 1n
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mÊÊÊm
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L4RADE iOWhat About Awnings?

Our Staff ie Expert in the 
Making of Canopiee, and 
Blind» of Every Good Look- 
ing, Serviceable Description

TT WONT BE LONG NOW be- 
» fore a house must screen its 
face from the sun, or its carpets 
and wall papers will fade, and its inmates 
become uncomfortably warm. Awnings are 
not merely a gay Summery ornament to 
windows and verandahs, but a bounden 
necessity.

So if your dwelling-place ie not already equip 
ped with the same, let the Drapery Department _ „
•end np a man to take measurements and supply you with an estimate'of cost 

The stock of fine imported awning materials affords a splendid choice of wide 
and narrow stripes m brown, green, red, yellow, and blue effects. The staff of ex- 
perienced workmen is expert in all phases of blind and canopy making. And avail- i 
able is an immense choice of designs for sleeping porches, verandahs, balconies, and 1 
windows.

1 tSot
'

II /V11 e china, 
ich our

DORN TO PLAY THE part of cottag 
you would say of this set, of wh 

artist has sketched three or four pieces in the 
group above. Decorated in the deep, clear 
Cobalt blue beloved of the artistic-minded 
housekeeper, the pattern is developed in a dot
ted wreath effect inside two narrow bands. 
Moreover it possesses the advantage of being 
an open stock design, making possible the buy
ing of as many or as few dishes as desired, and 
of replacing of breakages. A set consisting of 
97 pieces is $12.70.

To We left of the group ie k plate in the popular 
"Ming” design, the blue border showing bits of Chinese 

1 landscape meet in medallion style. Price, complete for 113 pieces, $25.00.
spka n 1 at a hal. f is from A I6t Ot BOOth’l BillCOfl CtliAA, th® flOW$rf*

« j Cktoezi bwd outlines the centre being likewlee in deep blue. Price, tor complete set
l at 118 piece», $26.00.

• » Ansi iiwKcstAd i>« ffiA iiiâti st thê bottom ot th® 111ustfAtioii Is s ®®t of Enfllih Chin®-, J knowIrVto^-leM" Pthî: decoration con.l.tin, ot deep bend ot blu.^croU. outlined 
1 With gilt Complete set ot 67 pieces—price. $14.00. Beeement

V

t
» \

N
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ffOTHER 1 I Egyptian Cloth and Cotton Repp
When a more substantial and weightier fabric is wanted for 

portieres^chair cushions, etc., Egyptian cloth offers itself with a 
lovely show of coloring—blue, green, brown and ecru. It's 50 inches 
wide. $1.25 per yard.

Cotton repp is another attractive material of the same type, with 
like a Bedford cord. It may be had in golden brown and

UkI

1 1 fid continues M 1 
the old

(i SA
this rare op- ft 

s at a great p 
fe;hest bidder. . a weave 

ecru—$1.50 a yard.
And specially designed for verandah cushions is a cretonne In 

awning stripes of black and white, yellow and white, and blue and
white—36 inches wide, and 25c a yard.

—Fourth Floor, Tonge St.

I
V

butterflies, end

ioneere. Write, telephone or call concerning the work you wish done, and, as stated 
above, a man will be despatched to your house at once to offer suggestions and fur- 
nisb you with an idea of the cost. —Fourth Floor, Yonge 8t.

f fWASHED Before, Verily, Was It as Charmingfor Summer Furniture--Never
Wicker, Rattan, Prairie Grass, Enamel
led Wood, and Old Hickory—They re 
All in the Great Array in the Furniture 
Building, Comer James and Albert Sts.

R AGI Our Acme Ges 
Range at 
$33a00

As
è k

« CLOTH. A. Portable Floor 
Lamp xvlrod for oloctrL 
city—complot, with wil
low shad,, $16,90,

B. Comfortabl, Arm
1, Chair, tho bach and Mat
J upholstirod and covorod
1/ toith chintz. Prie,, com.
/ ploto, #7,75-

WM jLLAN
Ad. 76

rpHERE’S A 
* PROPH

ECY of endless/l 
comfort and im
mense charm in 
the chairs and 
tables fashioned 
this year for the 
Summer - time 

Veran-

f#r

%.//1
fJ,HIS is one of the most 

complete Gas Ranges, 
having baking, broiling, boil
ing and plate warming 
ovens. The table top is cast 
iron, with four star drilled 
burners and simmerer, over 
which is a canopy top. It 
is fitted with enamel dust 
tray and broiling pan. The 
oven has cast iron Bolton 
frame, swinging door, with 
vision front, heat indicâtor, 
and is finished with heavy 
nickel plate. This range is 
well finished and will be 
found efficient in every de
tail Price $33.00.

RATES
HAMILTON

and up per day. * 
end up per day 
8, 76 cente.

Cents per D \
C. Toa Tablo uHth top 

conxfoniontly and pret
tily finished with chints 
under glaea. Prlco,$ç.oo.

fe ; !-11
’

WiHED BY 
IS IN MEATH
pteen Wounded 
Had lot Sur-

D. Arm Chair with 
cushioned mat. Price, 
$10.90.season.

dabs and cottage 
sitting - rooms „ 
cannot fail to be 
veritable haunts 
of ease and at- 
tractiveness 
when equipped 
with such furni
ture as that re
ferred to in the 
headlines. It has all the practical qualities—strength, comfort 
and simplicity, and withal how decorative and artistic it is l

i'll
sfbe B. Arm Chair in 

prairie grass,
$10.00.

And these, too, are deserving of 
the notice of anyone who rejoices 
in the artistic :

Rattan Arm Chair, very fine quality, 
closely woven ln brown finish, wide 
back and arm», and large deep seat 

. Price, $6.00. Arm Rocking Chair to 
match, 86.60; Settee, $14.00.

Prairie Grass Arm Chair, finished In 
green, close-woven back, open sides.

Urly^ccmfortableT KTllO.76; Table. $2/.00; Arm Rocker. $12.26; Arm Chair.

,Z6flutt#Iforleunroom^‘urge*balcony, in brown willow upholstered In chintz. Settee. 

114 60- Curate. $3.46; Table, $10.00; Arm Rocking Chair, $10.76; Palm Stand. $4.76: iJmo' with large shade. $22.60. Sunroom or Verandah Suite, made In quarter-cut 
Lamp, with large znaue, ^ ln Belgian gray, finished with cane panel in

serts. Settee. $12.60; Stool, $6.60; Arm Chair, 80.60; 
Round Top Table, $0.60; Arm Rocker, 87.00; Re
ception Chair, $8.76; Magazine Stand, 67.76; Curate, 
S shelves, $4.36; Combination Writing and Work 
Table, $11.60. -Main Floor, Furniture Building.

groan
Price,l

T.

—One ot the meet 11 
rebellion was the ply ' 

k-ty of police In ■
[bel», with the re- 1 
police vvftH killed, 1 
rest compelled to m

proceeding In nW' H | 
he, where the rcb- 
c police barracks, SM . g 
junction of roads, -ft 

b were hidden In M 
tide of bullets 
mclal party. Th* Æ ' 
i>l a battle lasting/yÿ 
PHUed.
11 the police hna . ..
or wounded the ] 

k forced the e«r- 
Irnent. The polie» I 
pmmunltlon before a II
f wt 1 l\TJL
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The accompanying illustration shows a few representative values in the 
popular brown willow, the usefulness of 
which is of .all-year-round adaptability.
Thus:— kT, EATON C<2.™

mi1- i1 . il—1 ! ! aaasgggaaaaaaaag^^
—Basement
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Store Closes 
Saturday 

At 1 p.m., 
With No Noon 

Delivery. 
Order Your 
Week-end 
Supplies 

Thursday or 
Early Friday
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BANTAMS FiPED 
BY BAPTIST CHOIR

PLAYGROUNDS ARE 
VALUABLE ASSET PREPARE WELCOME A10 

TO ARTILLERYMEN 1*
' ^^^Xutho

BWÊÊ^wM
msm

. », CANADIAN
CASUALTIES"FE-A-ES”'

YT"
Children Placed in Good 

Quarters Under Com- 
f petent Supervisors.

YORK PIONEERS MET

Were Addressed by C. A. B.l \ 
Brown Yesterday—Pre

sen ted;With Flag.

màWalmer Road Aggregation in 
Very Successful 

Concert.

m.A Fifty-Third Battery, Kim, 
ton, Will Pay T<„onl(, 

a Visit.

APRIL’S RESULTS

Fall Off Due to Opening,' 
Agricultural and Buildi ? 

Season.

INFANTRY.
Mrs. Corbett Read the Adver

tisement and Tried It. «ÿEpESffltiîaSBPerth, Ont,; 46296, Chérie» Crossnwn, 
Lunenburg, N.S.; Lieut. Herbert 
Bethune, Daw, 234 McNeb street south, 
Hamilton; S7«37, George Gass, Niagara 
Falls South, Ont.; 6536$. Oswald Ollmour. 
Montreal: A17O01. Albert Hill, Charle- 
magne. Que.: Lieut. L. R. R. McNaugh- 
ton, Montreal: 400627, Patrick Malone, 
Koy Mount, ont.; 56184, Thomas Joseph 
Jfcri*"' Charlottetown, P.B.I.; 489366. 
Emwteer Thomas Mercer, Newfoundland: 
<60226. Frank Leslie Mills, Winnipeg,1 
414746 ?i0.r,lcL Rll'd*ll, _ Detroit. Mich.;

Es$sssnsu•sssu.^s-,
“ K'rb,r* ^

„.PM'»T789fl8' J'rank Leslie Me Whin- 
Sch™ihl,H™ B-C.: 7614*. Colllngwood
M se,neerr;.CAaur^nNÎnt': “27M’
187*D«i^ lll—<87867, Jwm. Hutchison, 

W?u«wLareTfvinu.e- Toronto. 
Uontr»m1*<l7^}l!Ut^J‘lS,e• Nunn Bales,

£WMr»îs;
Oeor«* Fred-

rentn, i uT. A, 10? Carlaw «venue, To- ah*m* ’“ï*!!®* »reen«hleld», Mont-
î£îli »n1*auU-^6r,,t’ che£,les Hannaford H«l, 80 AJoom avenue, Toronto;

Montreal; 451892, 
Oeenge C. MdDonald, ii

A^Prr^ V, *«**. James AJideneon McOwan, Windsor; 477587,
“Wire, London, Ont.;

nt?L5^,*Jk,0lerham “lt<*ell. 226 St. 
gyrge. .«treot, Toronto; 44053d, Wm, 
9SSV Morrison, LePaa; Lieut. Huge ne

Arttmr. OnL; 477786. Clarence Robinson, 
Dalhousle, N.B.; 216215, Pioneer Fred-

B^ielens, 91 IDukc street, Toronto; 
iîSnSS’ jl?hn H. Ryan, Kearney, Ont.; 
rw^6, 25£Znef HanZ Sanders, Weeton, 
g  ̂y . •«•£. Lance-Conp. Gilbert Prank 
flmdth, North Bay, Ont. ; 461767, flergt.

VrÂTy! Burlington, Ont.; 404490, Walter _ Westwood. Montreal: 23216, 
Sengt. Thomas Garwood Wilson, 
toooke. Que. ; 68954, Charles Edward
Wlnstone, McConnell, Man.; 56890, Wm. 
Loving»ton, 68 Oak avenue, Hamilton.

I 'Hamm m
m

%
♦

Wm AVON, May 14, 1914.—"I have used 
‘Frult-a-tlvee' for Indigestion and Con
stipation with most excellent results, 
and they continue to be, my only médi
ane#. I saw 'Frult-a-tlves' advertised 
with a letter in which 
mended them very highly, eo I tried 
them. The results were more than sat

isfactory, and I have no hesitation In
Orchestral and vocal music attained I I recommending. 'Frult-a-tives.'

awell-rnerlted success night when Annie A. Corbett
ChoiiV mTrin P41*1"1. Churoh Time Is proving that "Frult-a-tlves’’
Knv0êr'tCoZ?ndforr th^’heneflfo™ I ““ alway" be dab«“d«d “«*>" to give

(bantam) Battalion. I prompt relief all cases of Constipa-
on th« program was the tlon and Stomach Trouble.

dramatic onninta on l.onefellow's "Tlie I », . , .'Vrctk or Hesperus," delivered under I 600 a box< • for $2.60, trial size 26c.
Ihe direction of W, F, Prlckard, who . I At dealers or Sent postpaid by Frult-
programed *h* I'!ndltlon of the «tiro W|TH DIVISIONAL TRAIN a-tlres, Limited, Ottawa. 
r ÏT™?:, ,, ,, Lieut. Oeo. C. Fellowes, popular Tor-1

, j.hetAî? n* lte necessary onto offleer, formerly of the 9th Bat- I
outeà1 il<.hLai‘ld Ync.e uppi renUy uppre-1 tery, C.F.A., who le now at Halifax DELIGHTFUL HETITAI ,c, at2d Ll ,t0,,l* ,la*f measure and dr.r- as regimental sergeant-major of the UUJt*nirUL KfcvlIAL
f l mJ m ï.,ion aPp|uuded heart- 4th Divisional Train, soon to owes IN FORESTERS’ HALL

“y*'1, wading the musical part of tlu I overseas. I rieu^a.
cantata J, h Cameron recited the 
poem with such success that he was 
aiterward called upon for several en- 
eÜYe*’ T° these he responded by reciting other verses.

' DRAMATIC CANTATA

.«I REGI

Wreck of the Hesperus" 
Well Received by Big 

Audience Last Night.

tA
Should] 
•* is Csomeone rccom-

ng

The monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneer and Historical Society was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Royal 
Camullan Institute, wnen a fair audi
ence of members were entertained by 
an able address, delivered by C. A. B. 
Brown, chairman of the finance com
mittee of the hoard of education. The 
aubject was' "Recent Improvements 
In th* Educational System of Toron-

; i

J; te
ronto on Friday, an artillery parade 
the oity streets will be held, win, 
batterie» of the 18th Brigade fro» 
hlbitlon Camp taking part.
Battery, Capt. F. Grierson, c 
“ffWïrjffas up of Toronto

sgmtisy*'
£»yiSSjss_
SiSsSfâ
only 500 yards distant from uEîVJBèrtMrSr#

cw., TînîwlT*1 and 15 In the aftwiuv 
the ’’A.R’^JpSSd® rejccîejf buî2.,,Vi

stiajFaffi-BSg ISs#
sHSf'F^S®5
FMggpQ
Light Infantry four. ^ ?he MiZ?,onl

ÿlgSÜSa are now.ai ’
Toronto'Light'infantry........ W7
Irish-eCanâdlén» ‘".Y.'.Y 
Bantams

i ■If a i 
"hompst 
board of 
of th# n 
'ng Tor<
Reserving 
The n-att 
time, and 
whole-h m 
referred t 
leave at r 
everybody 
talions w 
reason wl

m
m iir The

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieu*. Clofton Horsey, who fell In 

to.” and the speaker dfalt with hie eub-1 action in Flanders, was the only eon of 
Jeet In a thoro manner. £ H’ Hor;e& formerly manager of the

it, ,,,,, .. .. . . , I Queen and Blether street branch of theHe said. In the old days the schools Dominion Bank. He was educated In 
were not used outside of eonool hours. Upper Canada College, In McGill Unl- 
I-aet year nearly ic.000 permits tor en-1 v»relty, Montreal, and was a gradu- 
tcrtalnmente were Issued by the board ?i,® °« *be ^oy£d Military College of 
of education and already this ngs on.
9000. In 1890 there 
school In Toronto, at which 400 pupils 
wsre In attendance. Today there are 
seven, and the technical school, at 
which Institution alone 8000 pupils are 
registered." '
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With tlMiss Marcia Boasi Scored Distinc 
Success and Had Many 

Recalls. 'Mi
TRAFALGAR DAUGHTERS 

AT ANNUAL LUNCHEON
vi^r Ik ln tbe cantata were: I .
ren, tenor; A. Douglas^berltone*. 'wn- Alumnae Of Ontario Ladies' Col-1 At the recital by Miss Marcia Boael, 
Vera^Gllm"re, &nd M‘S1 ^ AddrCSSCd by Rev. Dr. Md !n ItoW. Hal Hast night, a

«æsz â

■s2» m
the concert In a bodyandoccuDled I ^rl° I"adlel' College, Whitby, was £î”p*1,«dt„6 •"«•PO”», to encores. She 
front row seats ln the auditorium. Tlie h5ld st tbe Queen’s Hotel yesterday iü’-f-.l?'8*, °? ranE? 1?,n»only speaker was I,leut.-Col. Burton of ftftemoon. An Interesting program notes "with««td.nnô~îï llîf .hl,ftî?,t 
the Bantoms, who expressed his a” WM Provided, with Mrs. O. D. Atkin- ren^l^ of -H. Rsr.n R^^'k ?er 
predation Of the concert and other eo”, IPreeiding. Rev. Dr. Chown, gen- d*tl thsflnal nmbs Af-
beneûts to hie battalion. Incidentally «[al superintendent of the Methodist unreservedaDDlauM Rhfw^.d 
he raid that few persons knew that church, addressed the meeting on sented^Uh two beautiful 
îSLjBa?^!nïkW!ÎLfecrulted 00 llle '^ntriotio Work." Other, contributing ?5ms b^her ^mlrers She ls’an

BH3S.T5-5»s? tihBeflaïajnss: saîr®»g!K£S
-oo men had been obtained I Jeffries, and responded to by Dr. S. L. The violoncello numbers by Mise

Farewell, principal of the Ontario Maude Scruby also delighted, particu- 
Ledle*’ College, and Mise Maxwell, larly her rendition of Godard’s "Au-

_    , lady principal. "Bister Societies," by hade et Scherzo.” She showed con-
TO BE ESTABLISHED Mre’ w«foster, responded to by Mrs. slderabls ability and was also recalled.

Lindsay of the Alma Daughters, Mrs. Mies Ethel E. Dever accompanied 
A , _ i Rosa of Whitby chapter and Mise I *■“« various numbers and her playing
A Recommendation in This Con- I Ethel Cunningham of the Hamilton I ™ reeponelble to a great extint tor 

nection to Be Laid Before chapter. I the success of the recital.
D-- . - — , , Mrg. Atkinson, the retiring president,
board Of Control. I wee presented with a silver basket of

flower# ae a token of appreciation of 
A recommendation that a publicity I her 7or.kl The Private dining room 

and Industrial bureau be formed wm wae be-nke<1 with roses and the gueete 
be laid before the board of control at numb«red overonehundred.
mMti^h5Mto^te^yeaft!"oonfo/ NORTHERN EPIRUSls 
iÏLS,*^°?lœlttee wh,ob wae recently 

th« ^advisability
I rente** **h n* ,UCh e body ,n T°-

In toe opinion of those present It wae I Bcrlin So RcP0rt$—ltaty Likely

Vno ^SS^tuTclM t0 Mak* Str°ng °bjCCtion'
toe oo-opentiotTo^toe’ratepayere^asî BERLIN, May 2,—Athens

sociatidne m th. city would be nece.- hepat^« «%* New York Central and Nickel
harbor* «wmnlesion E3S& h, ISTSSTUK PIatC May

patgn was read from R. S. OourUy. MS?P* establishing the administrative
In It h* said that It was not to be ex- di,trlcts of Komltza and Arglro Kas- Strike. . z
>#cted that the commission would de- Itr0, 
egate tnelr work ln connection with 

the location of industries on harbor 
sltee to any publicity organization.
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Canadian Promotiani Lieut.

A Valuable Asset. LONDON, May 2,—Flags flew yss-
»'« SlR5SS,,S?a,SL2l!K1 °° ,“b"c lul,a“”,n “
tlon fund. The playgrounds of the city 
are a valuable asset to the community,, , „
as the children are thus In good quar- eent. "ter a serious attack of pneu- 
ters and under competent supervisors. m”D<a-
Tbe Penny Bank is en impoitant ad- C®1- Bkeaoy, director of chaplains, 
Jlinot and all work Is done by the dlf- preached to eeyeral thousand special 
twent staff, thus avoiding expense to constables at Mar bo rough Theatre, 
toe board. In the postofllce savings Capts. McNamara, Kilpatrick, end 
bank thore Is $160,000 of school chll, Fraser, chaplains, have guns 
dren’s money Medical and dental In-1 front.
•peotion are of Inestimable value, the Lleut.-CoL Wallace Scott Medieai* 
only expense being ln the paying of Toronto, Is promoted to be' colonel. ' 
four inspectors, and nurses, all work Major Bell and Cant Fnbson ... 
In dentistry being done free of charge m_, *YJ1 Bre by the Dental Society, The nl$t £??.ted t0 °ranvllle Ho,P,t*1' R «ms-
schools serve to teach foreigners the w-,-„ it-,,^, __ . . ,English language and respect for tho 5**' Mo,ntr*a1’ Purchaelng
British flag. ’ officer in I-ondon, Is promoted to be

An Interesting feature was toe pre- ll*nt*nfn*-cp»«nel. 
eentatlon of a British flag to the se- ^_Lle“t Walt4ir Anderson, Toronto, Is 
elsty. the gift of Harry Piper of New î”nBîerre.a Jrom the Anny Servie# to 
Tork, formerly of Toronto. This flag the noyel Ilyins Corps, 
had in 1*62 been presented by the lato I ——————
laird Strathcona to an Indian chief at I n & t, ipL'g tucpruovn 
the Cariboo Mines, British Columbia, BAILIFFS INFRINGED 
and bad com# Into the possession ot 
Mr. Piper shortly after. He had given 
It to hi# honor the lieutenant-governor,
5w.*«StitJgSS£ ikl°n2?.'S A1l"m,en Complained at Counci
Alexander Fraser. The president, wu- Meeting and Mayor Ordered k Ham cocker, occupied the chai,. I Investigation.

the Duke of Connaught’s birthday. 
Major Robertson, 47th, Is convalea-

ley,

to the

Shérif

PUBLICITY BUREAU i D1ARTILLERY.

flrSSS-eS ! Suprcmi
PayRenr„in5!erulî* DuVlng’April',''

«I-. ? returns announced fersaîfF, «how that In the Central 
^total^/dsîï1”1’ whlch lnc|u<le» Tom

wîî?1 m*n were enlisted, as &pared with 7060 In March. The decn 
is accounted for by the ooenlnr a#
agThe fl«?râ«an<? bul'dln*r ««Mon.

*lv,n for i-ecrultlng duipssLsr
County, 110; Wentworth County 73' fl 
County, 35; Hsldlmand County, 60* I
ind vv'1n Dl!/rY,rln Counties, 70; Ùm 
irad. Vrell-nd, Counties, 272; Parry Soi 
P.«i Muskoka !92; Norfolk Coun” 

Souniy- A1' Ontario County, a YTh.ChUnay’ 181 ‘ Slmcoe County, id 
nnnn ba"d c0l]cert« and drill* give! 
2??|L, out*ld® the ermories have 1 
entirely successful. These will be 3 

?x<,ePt ®n Thursday, “tag-dai °M?Uen bae boen •’hangedTtbl 
front of the monument at the f«r « 
University avenue. The TorontolM 
Infantry gave yesterday’s prograf fi entertalnlngb <3 ° R‘ Betta&nS^l 

Th. . „ Appointments, Etc. > L 
mAVL ,fe to*!n* .appointments and preyn No' 2 Detachment‘-orne m
Guide*, were announced last nigh . «Sergt.-Major A, E. Jordan , U' * 
commission a* lieutenant and to heel 
appointment of quartermaster of t 
mounted company.
pointed adjust™1"' <luartenn“ter’a
adjutant. **' It<>den' epP°lnte4 aMlab 

Quartermaster Butterfield, promoted 
rank of *crReant-major.

Hergt. Webber, 
ter-aergeant, r 
„-leu.t; VL ^orKlc md Lieut. M. *.,0«i 
son, attached to mounted company.1 

, A Military Funeral.
The funeral of the late Gunner O. ’.rom» 

who died In Exhibition camp hospiLQ el 
Sunday, took place In St. Catharine» y<* 

afternoon. A gun carriage of til 
64th Battery and an escort of ai tlll. «5 
men. under Hergt.-Major H. Rogers, w «• 
to St. Catharines with Ounnor Toms’ w 
main*. The funeral wa* conducted ■ 
the chaplain of the 98th Battalion. 

Toronto Airman Dead.
The death of Flight Sub-Lt. Andrew Jr 

Roddy, Royal Navel Air Service, 1» *#• 
nounced In a cable message received 
his father, W. W. Boddy, 321 flherbou 
«V'e«t. it was only a few days ago t 
Lt, Boddy’# mother received the cert cate of his 
King, 
end In

HAD FINOER AMPUTATED.
MOUNTED RIFLES,

KWed In action — 111646,
Carvoth, HaHe (Hen, Ont.
^^Wounded—114687, BJnoch Ball, Saelta-

sour box factory, where he is employed.
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IN HANDS OF GREECE? ULTIMATUM SENT 
BY TELEGRAPHERS

BERLIN NOT READY 
TO REPLY TO US.

CAME FROM KANSAS CITY Mayor Church yesterday afternoon 
TO ENLIST WITH BEAVERS I ordeT*d * thor<> Investigation Into the

trouble which resulted In the claim for
Father and Son of the Carroll ml;m*,es belnr brought by j. m. 

Family Now Servi.* In the
Canadian Army. I «.SUTtn”.»,..* SYr'tX'ÏÏK

. i t?ï aroused a storm of complaints from
m the Canell family of Kansae City, aldermen, who complained that the 

mo„ there Is a fine example for To- Privileges of citizen» were being in- 
ronto’e youth. Three months ago the fringed upon by a number of bailiffs, 
nü—î?n ,°^tlLe, fan?lly' now 8st. W. J. From discoveries made yesterday 

. hl" home and went to afternoon, it appears that the mayor’s 
Xt Innipeg to Join the 183rd Battalion. Investigation will be absolutely un- 
v.— £aye tbe bead ot tbe family, necessary, as the responsibility for the 
1 erey Carroll, followed the example of whole affair lie» with J. Fleming, the 
the ton and traveled over a thousand bailiff who handles the city’s work 
mile» to ho able to Join the 204th Bea- Ho has admitted that the matter Is his 
ver Battalion, ln which unit he was ac- business entirely, and yesterday mora- 
c epted yesterday a* a private. lng he handed his personal cheque to
v.Vi CarrolI Is an old service man, the city legal department, ln full set- 
having spent eight years with theBrl- tlement of the claim,
Ush army ln India, Both father and T7ie trouble occurred over a year 
*ov were well connected in business «ko. and McGraw, who was an employe 
n Kansas City before coming north to of Fleming, wa» Immediately dismissed 

link up their fortunes with the Cana- tor negligence and other reasons 
man army. The father was a proml- On the Order of the city council the 
nent advertising manager, while tho city treasurer would have paid over 
son gave up a good office position, the costs of the Thompson suit, which 
l te. Carroll has one brother, who Is a amounted to $626, Previous to dolne 
lieutenant-colonel of the artillery, now this, however, ho received a letter from 
stationed at Halonikl. the bailiff explaining the matter.

de-
Von Jagow Tells Reichstag 

Government is Still De
liberating.

si

WAIT ON CHANCELLORKomltza Is ln Northwestern Greece, 
O. thf. territory awarded to Greece 

after the second Balkan war. Arglro 
Kastro Is In Southern Albania, 16 

Or rvPI oitc a* | mllee over the Greek border and about
OF EXPLOITS OF SUBS. ?° "’“e* be,ow Avlona, which Is held 

_____  by an Italian army.
Steamer and Four Sailing VesselsUK'S "mSTn, s&fiittwJS: 

Reported to Have Been De- 5" ft/'X Im1;.."S
Stroyed. I tlcularljr by Italy, on account of Ital-

■■ ' lan aspirations for territorial exten-
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mav 2, via AAri«,£l°nga th® faetern «>a»t of the 

London. 2,06 p.m.—An official state- ties from w*|Vera montha a*° depu- today, saüp1 X th6 Turl“Sh admlralty I GreekTarhamen^6'6 admUted t0 the

THURSDAY TIME SET
TURKEY IS BOASTING

When He Returns to Berlin, 
Definite Statement is 

Promised.

Companies Refuse to Grant 
Concessions Demanded 

by Men.I STREE'
SIi

(City'sBERLIN, May 2, 4 p.m., via London. 
-Herr Von Jagow. the foreign min
ister, at the reopening of tho silling of 
the budget committee of the relcbstag 
today said the government had not yet 
reached n decision with regard to the 
situation that had arisen from tho 
Zmerlean note to Get many regarding 

• Germany’s submarine campaign. As 
soon as the Imperial chancellor return
ed from headquarters. Herr Von Ja
gow added, he woti'd give tho commit
tee definite Information.

The foreign minister said the gov
ernment, ln view of the Importance of 
the American question, would have 
been glad to make a statement regard- 
lng the statue of the problem, but that 
for the reason stated this was tmpoa- 
Bible.

NEW YORK, May 2.—H. B. Ferham, 
president of the Order of Railroad 
2e:'*irraphers, announced here today 
that If the demands of his union and 
o. an organization of signalmen affl- 
llated with the telegraphers, are not 
met by tomorrow by the New York
eiS2.tr?l,and t]2.e Nlckel p,at« Railroads 
5000 telegraphers and signalmen be
tween this city and Chicago will quit 
work at an hour already set, on Thuri- 
™y‘ ,iThls action, he asserted, would 
effectively tie up the roads.
A«wir*Vim, caJ2e here from the we»t-
Aprtl 18, for the purpose of presenting 
the demande of the men to the rail
roads. His attempt to effect a peaceful 
settlement, he asserted to day. had 
pioved futile.

The walkout. President Pcrham ex
plained, will Include telegraphers, sta
tion agente, towormen, telephone oper- 
ators and signal malntalners. The 
*‘r k" order, he said, has already been 
distributed, and only awaits the order 
for release.

The mon demand recognition of the 
newly formed union, the Brotherhood 
or Railroad Signalmen of America:

ten-hour day for men employed In 
one-man station and increases In 
pay varying from 12 to 15 per cent.
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recently'“M'toree s^era Vte I ULLE TOWN HALL™ 
MS*- DESTROYED BY FIRE

zHEB£EF«IBcr,iiM *7«oTtmc
BOY AWARDED DAMAGES 

FOR BICYCLE ACCIDENT MORE RUSSIAN TROOPS
REACH MARSEILLES■ to*

Christopher Gallagher, 16 years old, | -------- i
was awarded (he full damages of his MARSEILLES, May .2.—The fourth 
claim for 866 In Me suit resulting from envoy of Russian troops was landed 
a collision when a motor cur struck here today, 
the bicycle he wh* riding. The case 
was heard by Justice Middleton In the 
division court yesterday. Tho driver 
of tho car was Ernest Garness and 
the owner William Crout. Garness is 
a private and now In England The 
accident occurred at Queen and Bay Ft recta.

NEW SWEDISH SERVICE. l iuPf5FV’ May 2 ”The town hall at

arrangements had been completed cùe «JE* £,rench "hrarlan res- 
whereby his line, with a fleet of seven- many valuable books.
^BUFF N.C.O.'S QUALIFY.

Rwedlsh flag between*New Yorkrttnd| Itifprivate "ent a number of
other American ports and nort«a!12 ♦ up before the headauar-India and Africa. and POrte of I ^•..examining board to tato their a

qualification papers In the N.C.O. class
m'iÆiÏ oflhc m°n were success-’ 
mL 5.5rft«nff thriL The following
8?».nSXnB'c5S&Aj.è' UVELY ATTACK UPON

, »■'couin government 

A Lot of Train. Are Expected to Centre There £ Cousi"cau Says Big Deficit Has
Shortly Suburban Service., IcanadSS SUÜEThas «'o^^Frovincia,

CAPTURED A SCHOONER

■jj■
.... commission, signed by tl 

It Is thoughi Lt. Boddy met hi 
,, a reconnoitring expedition on th 

North See. He was a member of the Te 
ronto 11 uslcal Protective Association, sm 
considered one of the most proficient Vie 
llnlsts of the city.

Two hundred of the men of the 
dlan Mounted Illflee, headquarters 
llton, ure now training at the C*
Cavalry Depot, in England. Ontario hi* 
been asked for 360 to take their plses% , ■ 
They must be strong, fearless, intelligent j F 
and of good character. Lieut. H. B. 6e»tt , 1 
or Hergt. H. Bates, 70 West King stresi I 
roronto, can give further particulars. ■- 
.uCtt,Çt^ nJItev•, R- Macleod, chaplain ot 1 
the 168th Oxford County Battalion, known - 
as a whirlwind" recruiter, will speak si 

Beavers' recruiting rally te be heï 
at noon today ln front of the city hall. J ' 

Major J. D. Frazier, who was chief 
surgeon of the Michigan National Oust* 
ha»,been appointed medical officer of th#
213th Battalion (American legion). He 
w,tt2. born ln Hamilton and is a graduât# of Toronto University. His assistant W* 
be Dr. J. E. E. Nettes ot Chicago.

FFRESH RIOTS AT PITT8BURG.
PITTSBURG, Pa„ May 2,--Four men 

'"•etc killed and seven wounded when 
tho mob which hae been attacking 
manufacturing plants in the Turtle 
Creek and Mononghela valleye thruout 
tho day, charged the 18th street en
trance of the Edgar Thompson Steel 
Co.’s plant at Braddock this afternoon.

errMAWSON MAY LEAVE
ON RELIEF EXPEDITION

3
»

The
mlttee of menced ti 
yesterday 
end were

NEW YORK, May 2.—Sir Douglas 
Maw«°n, the British Arctic explorer,
2teim.hi^,nc% shle cJty t°day on tho 
steamship Orduna for Liverpool.
Douglas said that when ho reached 
London he would offer his services to 
an expedition for the relief of Lieut.
e*n/.!im,eat rr' 8back,«ton If such an 
expedition were organized 

His direct mission to London, how
ever, he «aid, wae In connection with 
war work he has been conducting In 
Australia, the nature of which he de
clined to discuss.

Among the cabin passengers sailing 
on the Orduna were 32 young married 
women from Canada, who arc going 
to England to visit their husbands.

I
Homeseekers’ Excursion via Canadian 

Northern Railway.
v y,?U~ n,re f-?inR 10 tbc Northwest, 

'ii i 1 or Ottawa, give its arail In our now office, Royal Banl-2u^:.neM.797o^:nge 8treet *j- «

JUDGMENT AGAINST™IRON 
WORKS.

Hlr
A tslegs 

ness the Ü 
returns oJ 
terday by 
received t "His wJ
and fl.ppnl 
good wish! 
ot Toront

C.P.R. NEW UPTOWN STATION6 udtt

the
I 8 x.MA.fl”””1. waî. entered hy Justice 

Middleton In the non-jury assize 
court yesterday against the l-0|»on 
lion Work* for $1600 commission in
TiiTf ï ■?ïlMO!1 ',:i"K of Montreal, 
Ihe full claim in connection with n 

contract with the Montreal harbor 
commissioners was $4398.57, the plain
tiffs contending that n three per cent 
commission was dun them on business 
obtained.

GAVE»

Britain’;
ed ISSSSr Sk"s " ‘"M-s

Them I# covered shed room for, three uJhf,P<S52lt ®£ ?ehawa and Whitby 
t mlus leaving oast and three leavlmr M°k!ïgmfor a «uburban eer-west at the <me time. At prcsi nt oiîlv lnto North Toronto by the C.P R., ottaw t v, „ _
one train leaves this station (going . The re*ldents of Aglncourt have the day mAh^hn.,2'ïf1' tiie orders for 
- o* ) In tho evening and u r .(urn train hcen uekln8" that one*of the three leux Inquired Î12 tn H,2n" ^o'P11 Lem- 
uniting m the morning. -,urn tra‘» Incoming morning expresses .to#“thtt Æ',?* 
wh, »v nunll<"' arc beginning to guess ih*re' 10 far not with much success^ crul*er Rainbow had effected^ho ejîf
Part when (V't1"' wl11. arrlve a"d^d" b“l l" reason why thlscan- %*0f ? »erTn vessel t<d tho Cap"
part when it is opened. One report is not be arranged f a suburban servie. Hon' J' P- Hazen replied: "I betlev*

I» #sbs=s IISpMi

Mntion and the uptown one advices' from Enclaîvwh And by the WELLAND STRIKE KEEPS UP
Local trains are -tlso expected to run Yongc streeT ngin, kth® caae 0{ the I    ,SEEp8 UP.

nandoutof the new station. And there the %vy coScll Thî,^ by u8T CATHARINES, May 2—Altho 
In a demand for a real suburban str- great new North To.™1 1 be a the trooP» were called out last nteht
vice, ut loaiit on the double-track ueo th« n»iv Toronto a* soon as I because of tho strike «mnn® *u
'ton (Htrcetsvlllc Junction to Agin- street car furc«nnrî.v*,i? u2 and eln*le signers on section 3 Welland^ren0.1]" F' ?',Be5l,M)n and company have ap- 
.court) of nearly twenty miles. This concentrate rfn Hedlftl ,lne* there wae no dlsorder.Twô^undrîd ,T^r°Vt0 ,°,n "everal occasion*,
would serve Htrcetsvlllc, Krlndale a Yonre .ir direction. Raid Italian laborers are striking L«,? .Lrec;it vl,u heln* about twoCookeville, Islington, La.nbton, Hum- night” * “The enterortemî on tbe «tetion I* badly hâmVrcd. Th^ ^om at AlrcsfoM who w"*
ber River, West Toronto, North To- land promoter* wh« a nffu ,rouP ot men w*nt on increase from 20has lonr b.en l.;»^ ' 81 yeare "*»•
ronto, 1 xMisidv, Donlnmls, A gin court their host tn kam m h^en doing to 25 cents per hour time e.n/1 Authority on Hhiikin«pg cnilnentnil of which would soon take o*n bigger until they clnp^t ^ <>vertlm.Ptod'd^ubtotoM onS£.f opeT^'^rl!WïïLUw" rl.eTht

- business If served by suburban trains and cream the town havïhîlîi.**. l^oat deye’ The.company refuses theee°ds- [am#i has exceeded that as an actor lte
ut frequent Intervals, Milk end farm eted at la»V’ 1 hsv* h*60 U»«>v- mande, claiming their scale lV the î^.,.^!eîvr,lîpon‘,lble for twenty-.^' ,u"!

same as paid on other sections. ^Avot^Bhskspere festivals at Stratior

(:J;«K'‘teh., Sih. tesSSKS
opposition In the Quebec^ LerTstatura 
along with Hon. E. L. Patenaude^Do- 
,te.n.°a ml.nllter of Inland revenue, ad-

•£SS‘S2!l&Jg- S':
government of thieves, tald the gov
ernment wae faced with a deficit of between $2,000,000 and $8,000,000 *
thleh^MinPJ°b^Ly the maln rcaeon for 
on May^22 h* provlnclal elections

ti Rainbow’s Little Exploit Draws 
attention of Legislators at 

Ottawa.4 $
i ;$ si■ ’’iThe foil 

Wived by 
War seere

Canedian Pecifie Great Lake# Steam
ship Service.

Effective ut once, Canadian Pacific 
Ptcnmshlp will sail from Owen Hound 
11.00 p.m. each Wednesday during the 
season of navigation, for Hault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wllllnm. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 5,25 
p.m. Full particulars, reservations 

„ rto., from any Canadian Pacific agent 
or W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. 3572

CLAIMS MACHINERY DEFEC
TIVE.

Y! JL
ï 5$34,000 , ’"fh. M 
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SHAK5PEREAN ACTOR
IS GIVEN KNIGHTHOOD
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J
May 2-—(6.10George wa» 1p.m.)—Kin»

centenary Shak.per^ pe^fomianc^fn ‘the 
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$5 required to secure a recruit.
Buy a button and get a man to . 
take your place.
Buttons In great demand, 
cure one today.

K OF K THURSDAY, MAY 4TH
CITIZENS' RECRUITING LEAGUE

.. Th» case of O. Wade, liquidator of 
tne Rock and Power Manufacturing 

„ company, Limited, «gainst the Cata- 
; roet Snnd and (travel Co.,

?vhlch tho plaintiff seeks to recover 
alleged due for machinery, will 

Féahebly be eonehuled this morning 
m the non-jury assize court. The de
fense, contends that the machinery 
purchased from the first company was 
defective. In connection with the 
cose testimony was taken by 
mission at ftova Scotia,
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•bowed an Increased expenditure In 
that kind of work of $674,72*.

Average Dally Wage.
The average rate of wagea per day, 

on the other hand, Increased as a di
rect result of the war from $1.74 to 
$2.02, the wage rates for these years 
being $680.01 and $688.86 respectively.

Reports were received from 866 es
tablishments employing 60,f|74 persons 
showing that the aggregate number of 
days In operation In these establish
ments was 226,446, as compared with 
284,604, 286,000, 229,478 In the previous 
years. The product was $162,296,687, 
as compared with 176,667,467, $156,-

712,991 and $119,990,18$ previously. 
The wages were $82,497,244, as com
pared with $84,681,997, $87,806,066 and 
$28,022,416 In the previous years. 
These statistics are admitted In the 
report to be Incomplete.

VETERAN SENT TO JAIL.
BROCKVILLE, May 2.—For supply

ing a soldier with liquor, Oeo. Glover 
sent to jail today for three monthswas

In default of a fine of *300, Glover 
•aw much active service with the first 
contingent nnd was Invalided honte 
a few months ago.
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^lflarne
Fxdl Front—Light weight 
Aristocratic-inappearance

2 for 25c. ’ ;

Sims *yU IrrRsd Label qwthy—- 
JELUCOE, J for 50c
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LABOR AFFECTED 
BY EUROPEAN WAR

Published Report Shows Great 
Decrease in Construction 

of Buildings.

ROADS AND BRIDGES

Immediate Slump in This 
Work Noticed in the 
Smaller Communities

The war showed an Immediate ef
fect on the construction of buildings 
thruout the province, according to 
thd sixteenth report of the bureau of 
labor for 1916, which has Just been 
published The figures compiled arc 
those from 836 municipal celrke for 
the work done in their corporations 
In the previous year.

These reports give 31,818 as the 
number of buildings ereoteo, a» 
against 26,268 In the previous year. 
The total costs decreased from $68,- 
824,692 to $68,816,942, a matter of $16.- 
607,760. This, says the bureau, ac
counted for a deal of the un
employment reported.

The Immediate decrease In perma
nent Improvements, such as roadways 
and bridges, was small—$49,419. This 
decrease was entirely In the smaller 
communities, as larger communities

h

the least possible Injury, and that the 
largest possible forces may go to the 
front.

"The word 'conscription' should not 
be used. The country should be so or
ganized ae to enable everybody to do 
what he or she le beet qualified to do. 
It is Just e.s Important to tell people to 
stay at home as It Is to tell others to 
go to the front.

"The battle line meaning of recruit
ing le not the only one. The word hae 
a wider definition. We must recruit 
men for the industries and agriculture 
Just ae we .recruit men for-the army."

MEETING IS NOT TO
URGE CONSCRIPTION

Purpose of 'National Service 
League to Organize Domin- 

ipn Resources.

Dr. A. H. Abbott, secretary of the 
Canadian National Service League, 
states that the sole object of the mass 
meeting to be held by the league In the 
near future le not to Inaugurate a 
military service campaign.

"As a matter of fact," he said, "we 
believe It Is Just os essential to keep 
men at home for manufacturing Indus- On the occasion of his promotion, 
tries and agriculture ae It Is to send Lieut. A. E. Tomlin was the recipient 
others abroad. Our purpose firstly Is of a handsome club bag. presented to 
to organise the resources of the Do- him by the members of No. 6 Hose 
minion, so that Industrial and agricul- Section and friends. District Chief 
tural work may be carried out with Corbett made the presentation.

PRESENTATION TO LIEUT. TOM
LIN.

THE

STANDARD DANK
OF CANADA

MEAD OrnCE - TORONTO

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION I
Our Saving» Bank provides a suitable and 

convenient piece for your surplus Funds,
A joint account is specially adapted -for 

those going 
Apply to

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St., West

i overseas.
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PRINCIPAL OF HUNDRED 
THOUSAND STILL UNPAID

Important Case Over Hotel Pro
perty at Corner of- King and 

Spadina Avenue.

BSMSSk
rBattery, King»,' %®Miorltiee Will Be Asked to 

Pay Toronto ft ' 'Have Troops Leave m 
Visit. || Day Time.

RESULTS ' J f RECEPTION OF HEROES

to Opening <f P Should Be More Impressive 
and Building r ;f ’ is Opinion of Board of

Control.

At Osgoods Hall yesterday Judg
ment by default was signed by D'Aroy 
Hinds In an action for foreclosure by 
Henry Wlnnett against S. Hill of 
Birmingham, tbs Monarch Realty and 
Construction Co., B. M. Hill, H. M. 
Deetb, B. A, Simpson, G. O. Cawker, 
and T. H. Hancock. The claim 
against Mr. Hill was for $67,806.64.

It was held by Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford that an action might be entered 
without leave from the court in the 
action of Robert Falconer against C. 
E. and Katherine Ziegler on a mort
gage under which It le alleged that 
there is principal accruing due to the 
extent of $98,888,18 on the hotel pro
perty at the corner of King and Bpa- 
dlna avenue, 
mortgage was Issued for $100,000, end. 
tho the Interest on the mortgage had 
been paid up to March 16th last, It Is 
alleged that there had been no pay
ment on the principal since July 16, 
1916. The arrears of Instalments of 
the principal are said to amount to 
$2,669.64, and taxes are said to be In 
arrears to the extent of $1,064.70. 
Owing to the present depressed state 
of the market It le thought that the 
property could not be sold now for 
more than the amount of the mort
gage.

■aison. U.mmy
mllitsry authorities soldiers leav

er Toronto for overseas will go away

tiÜFSASSMs
«me "and Mayor Church, In giving hts 
whole-hearted support to th# resolution,
CiTSt middiy. He maintained "° leP* 
everybody "** twere wh£n the bat-
ttUoni were soins away there t............
Hason why they should not leave

committee will be formed to confer 
jaasdlstely with the military authori-
*grith ‘the 'effect of arranging a more 

l «ewwslve reception for returned soldiers 
ST board will, confer with representa
tive of the Soldiers' Convalescent Home 
ee OeUegs street. <

I Receives Insurance.
lb# widow of the late George Fret- 

r will of the 68th Battalion, who died 
hem wounds, win receive $1000. This 
ims decided upon by the board, follow- 
fag the introduction of a Joint recom
mendation of the city eoUcltor, property 
commissioner and city clerk. He was 

1 formerly employed In the public library 
: at Church and Adelaide streets.

On a recommendation of the social 
•«tries commission the city grant to the 
Belmont Homes was Increased by $300.

The city solicitor will be asked to re
port In connection with the oomplalnt 
Set tax collectors are enforcing the pay
ment of taxes In order to Improve the 
security for the holders of mortgagee.

George Howell headed a deputation of 
the Imperial College of Art asking that 
tie grant to the Institution be Increased 
from $1000 to $2000. and after Inform- 
Ing the deputation that the tax rate wae 
Increasing by leaps and bounds, the con- 
trellere decided to reconsider the mat-
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Accented.
. forty-four ree 
[oronto armories 
being accepted.
■£ whmTtlme^orfei
nom 48 were enrolls 
the recruiting heno 
men accepted. Tl 
were a close-up •» 
ed volunteers. Tl 
recruits, the Town 
. and the Mieelaeai ■«h three. Thkbï 
now as follows :
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WILLS PROBATEDr;
i

Edith M. Brazendale and George F. 
Brazendale, wife and brother respec
tively of Percy F;. Brazendale, who died 
In Maccleefleld, England, Jan. 4, 1911, 
have applied for ancillary prolmto for 
that part of the estate of $29,162 re
presented In Canadian stocks, amount
ing to about $1600. Mrs. Brazendale Is 
made sole beneficiary.

James Henry Chase, Mary Ann 
Wright and Ida C. Rice, children of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Chase, who died In 
Toronto1 March 28 last, are the princi
pal beneficiaries In the estate, valued 
at $4891. Six grandchildren are be
queathed" $100 each and the residue. 
Including household goods, Is to be 
divided among the children.

An estate of $n$ is left by Arthur 
J, Stay, who died In Toronto Aug. II, 
according to the will which hae been 
filed. Tho estate le bequeathed to hie 
mother, living In England. Personal 
effects are to be distributed among 
friends In Toronto.

Arthur Littleton of Mlmtco will re
ceive onc-thlrd and hi* children will 
divide the remainder of tho estate of 
81400 left by Mrs. Martha Ann Little
ton, who died In Etobicoke Township 
Dec. 18, 1916. Letters of administra
tion have been applied tor. The chil
dren are: Henry J., Matthew H. and 
Arthur L. Littleton of Mlmioo and 
Mrs. Lucy F. Devins of Toronto.

With the exception of a life Insur
ance policy for $1000, which Is left to 
her husband, the estate of $10,492 of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Claxton, who died In 
Toronto April 12 last, le bequeathed to 
her mother.

Frank L. Caplan. eon of Louie Cap- 
ion, who died April 19 last, Intestate, 
hae applied for letters of administra
tion of the estate of $168, Mrs. Caplan, 
a daughter and a second eon survive.
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DISMISS APPEAL OF
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Supreme Court Declares It Must 
Pay Ten Per Cent. Cost of 

Subway.
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Norfolk Countyrl 
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_ These will be roi»
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Th# supreme court at Ottawa has dis

missed the appeal of the Toronto Rail
way Co. against the decision of the Do
minion Railway Board assessing It for 
ten per cent, of the cost of construction 
of tre subway on Avenue road, 
advice wae received by the city's legal 
department yesterday afternoon from 
Angus MacMurchy, K.C,,who represented 
the C.F.R.

The main reason for the appeal of the 
Street Railway Company was regarding 
the powers of the railway board to as
sess a provincial railway for part of the 
cost of construction of a subway under 
a line having a Dominion charter. Re
ference wee also made to the rights of 
the Toronto Railway Co. under Its agree
ment with the city to claim a right of 
wey for Its tracks on the civic thoro-
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At the hearing C. N. Colquhoun of 
the city legs! department represented 
the corporation. T. L. McCarthy. K.C., 
acted for the Toronto Railway Co., while 
W. N. Tilley, K.C..*nd Angus MacMurchy , 
K.C.,looked after the affaire of the Cana
dien Pacific Railway.

The construction of the subway cost 
<10,000, of which amount the railway 
company must pay $8000.

I James Mullen Brutally Treated 
Woman Who Lived With 

Him as Wife.:
7 Ul

, quartermaster, a
Two years In the penitentiary and ten 

lashes at the end of the first, second and 
third months of his Imprisonment, wae 
the sentence handed out to James Mul
len when he appeared. In the police court 
yesterday on a charge of brutally assault
ing Mrs. Katherine Indell, who had lived

STREET CAR RECEIPTS
SHOWED BIG INCREASEappointed assists;

kcrflcld, promoted 
IJor.
pointed quarterma Ply’s Share for Last Month 

Reached Almost Hundred 
Thousand.

him as wife and was the mother of
hie child

Mrs. Indell appeared In court with her 
plaster of paris, and told how 

had knocked her down and kicked
d Lieut. M. M.,OtWg T 
nted company. - 

Funeral.
lie Gunner G. \ront%
>n camp hospital oS 
St, Catharines yMÿ 

gun carriage ot • th# 
escort of artillt irgm 

Jor H. Rogers, w ssBf; 
h Gunner Toms' .-«Aw . 
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her about the face and body.

The Toronto Street Railway Co’s re
ceipt* for April amounted to $498,172, or 
la Increase of $28,471 over the corre
sponding month last year. The city's 
Ihere of last month's receipts amounts 
to $99,234, or an Increase ot $6694 over 
April, 1916.

For the first four months this year 
the receipts of the company amounted 
to $1,969,276. Of this amount the city 
tikes $886,981 ae Its share. The receipts 
let the first four months ot 1916 amount- 
el to $1,867,709.

LAW EXAMINATIONS
SIXTY-SEVEN PASSED

Sixty-seven candidates passed the third 
year Law School examinations at Easter 
and will be called to the bar. Fourteen 
have passed with honors. They are s E. 
G, Binkley, C. E. L. Babcock, S. M. 
Clark, D. B. Coleman. W. S. Maguire, H. 
B. Betterington, P. Shulman. H. A. Har
rison, E. H, Brower, F. W. Callaghan, J. 
M. Sullen, R. Henderson, M. C. Pritchard, 
W. B. Cowan.

The following have passed 
man, D. P. J. Kelly, A. K. Cowper, T. B, 
Richardson, A. S. Winchester, F. H. Sny
der, J. Hadden, H. L. Rames, C. A. 
Snowdon, H. SL Jacques, C. A. S, Mc
Kay, W. D, Roach, J. O. Hamilton, J. 
F. Lucas, B. V. McCrimmon, A. R. Quirk, 
W. J. Thompson, F. P. Varcoe, M, W, 
Wilson, W. E. V. Goodwin, D, R. Ken
nedy, A, H. Boddy, A. A. Bain, C. B. 
McClurg, H. F. Logan, S. L. Smoke, J. 
W. Freeborn, F. C. O’Leary, J. Callahan, 
J. B. Keeler, D. H. Stewart, M. A. Mc
Kay, H. N. Barry, D. R. Hoseack, Wm. 
Menton, J. E. McGlade, F. H. Vanston, 
L. M. Keachle, A. L. Reid, J. F. Twlgg, 
A. W. Guertln. A. G. Davis, A. Aubin, 
E. A. Harris, C. W. Moorhead, D. Mark
ham. Miss a. Alford, J. C. Thomson. J. 
A. McGlbbon, M. Smith, R. W. Ormerod, 
R. E. Glass, C. H. Tanner.
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end were visited.
' îî,eÇ?î? wl,hlng Hie Royal «lgh-

”*« the Duke of Connaught many happy 
î!î*me i.on «** Wrthday wae sent yes- 

Church, and In reply 
ref5lye”,„tl,e following communication :

. 7*le Worship the Mayor; Most warm
Tl J??, appreciative thanks for your kind

Cf0Toronto!'—Arttiur/'lthda^ ,n th6 "ame

GAVE' HIS NAME TO~
“KITCHENER DAY”

Britain's War Secretary Approv
ed Its Use for Recruiting 

League Campaign.

Ontario hag.[land.
take their places 

fearless. Intelligent 
Lieut. H. E. Scott 

West King stveeti 
1er particulars, 
acieod, chaplain of ' 
y Battalion, known / 
liter, will speak at 
r rally to be held 
of the city hall. J 4 

, who wae chief 
n National Guard.
Ileal officer of the 
lean Legion). He 
and Is a graduate 
His assistant will 
of Chicago.
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CHARGED WITH ! BREACH
OF IMMIGRATION ACT

Charged with a breach of the Immigra
tion Act, H. F. Robinson came up In the 
police court yesterday and wae fined $100 
and costs or fifty days as a preliminary 
to deportation to the United Statee.- 

Crown Attorney Corley told the court 
that Robinson and hie associates were 
fined $6600 In England, under the Defence 
of the Realm Act, for an opium conspir
acy. and had also served two years In 
the United States for fraudulent use of 
the mall». Robinson's breach of the act 
consists of having come from the United 
states to Canada and overstayed his visit 
here.

1
I •1

sferf l0!!0?;lng cablegram has been re- 
kerretaryy:°r ChUrCh ,rom Briuln'«

!

.. ndon, Eng., May 1 lei* 
"The Mayor, Toronto : Many thanksdeiv y<Hflnnvt?n he APrU 10' ™£lvM t£

flay. Happy to have my name associatedxrssss «-
*** -‘MSS* MSSgr

DED
t
V' FINED THREE HUNDRED.

Arthur Osborne wae fined the usual 
$300 and costs or three months In Jail for 
selling liquor to soldiers, when he came 
up In tho police court yesterday.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ÛRBAT
LAKES STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

Effective at once, Canadian Pacific 
Steamship "Manitoba’' will sail from 
Owen Sound 11.00 p.m. each Wednes
day' during the season of navigation 
for Rault Kte. Marie. Port Arthur*"d 
Fort
leaves Toronto 5.2i p.m. Full partic
ulars, reservations, etc,, frorii any 
Canadian Pacific agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Paeeengrer Agent, 
Toronto, W

RED CROSS SHIPMENTS.*'

ON Mr*, stem* Hicl^s, convener of

is? T-
plies containing 64,266 aîtitiwâ 
among which are the followlngV Suni 
gleal supplies, hospital nightshirts 
sheets, towels, pillowcases, blanket!" 
dressing gowns, pyjamas and socks’ 
Also sent 68,762 surgical supplies to 
Ti.c general hospital to be stcr!llz»d 
and shipped from there, making ihe 
«rand total for the month 113,008. The 
«>oye consignments are contributed 

> by the 270 circles connected with the 
[ *segun, and by the two Red 
t tooins at 6D9 Sherbourne street.
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The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.—of Canada—of the United States—of Great Britain— 
of South Africa-^of Australasia—of South America—of Mexico—have you ever realized the 
tremendous ramifications of these world-wide institutions that are supplying better tires 
for every nation? All of these corporations do not manufacture, but purchase from 
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada and The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Akron—tires being shipped continuously from Bowmanville, Ont., and Akron, Ohio.

MADEINCANADA
1 Gives You Goodyear 

Superiority at a7;

LOWER PRICEl£

. »,

Compare These Prices'
But Goodyears ARB Made in 
Canada, So They Cost You Only—

Were Goodyears NOT Made in 
Canada, They Would Cost You—

PLAIN ALL-WEATHI*sizePLAIN ALL-WEATHERSIZE

30x31- $15.00 $18.00 . 
32x31- 18.95 22.75 
34x4 - 28.10 33.80 
36x41- 39.35 4720 
37x5- 45.45 54.50

30x31-$19.02 $2223 
32x31- 21.87 25.58 
34x4- 31.92 3724 
36x41- 44.96 52.65 
37x5 - 52.44 65.55

,\

vFi

i
i
I

made in Canada. Only because Good
year Tires are made in Canada can we 
sell them at these low prices.

Study the figures jgiven here. You can 
see the actual saving to you in dollars 
and cents because Goodyear" Tires are

i

7

5Preferred Above All Others
You are usually asked to pay prices from 40 to 
50 per cent, higher than the prices at which 
those brands are offered in their home markets.

A census of 71 principal dries of the United 
States shows that every fifth car Is equipped 
with Goodyear Tires. This despite the fact mat 
there are some two hundred other brands, most 
of which sell in the United States at a lower 
price than Goodyears. Were all tires equal 
dollar for dollar in the eyes of those motorists, 
only H of 1% of the tires in use there should 
be Goodyears, whereas the census showed 21% 
Goodyears.
This unusual preference extends to Canada also.
Yet many of those two hundred other brands 
not made in Canada are offered to you here in 
Canada.

0

You may be offered tires not made in Canada 
at a p

ay DC on créa tires not, maae in uuiaua 
»v » ytict, size for size, as low as Goodyear 
Made-in-Canada prices. But you know that in 
the markets from whence they are exported, 
they are offend at prices much lower in com
parison to Goodyears, and yet do not acquire 
leadershiP- (
Buying Goodyear Made - in - Canada products 
means more than keeping hundreds of workers 
employed. It means a direct, immediate saving 
to you on each purchase.
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NOT JUST WHAT HE ORDERED
__________ ___ _____________ : MAY 3 19\6

c®,"?pan>r t0 take the con- ( entirely in default îttot-wae the Edward» concern. When November laisr-1 
Col. Carnegie and Oen. Pease, a Brl- Col .
t{eh ®.mr"unltlon expert, Investigated, stand. |rte: 1 don't
*h!y„fieclded that u wa" doubtful If Mr. Johnston- n. „ ...   

V^ve*çompany could live .up to Sir William M«redi,2“®SÎ *• PUln
a ^°?tract at that time, so a letter tie more definite* th: Mak® He 
™r5Jy agreeing to take all cases up to I Mr, Johnston- h«a

i6H°w22vmanuf^ctured durln* the next pony comp lied' Wi t t h!!®.Vllv® oeau 
18 weeks was given by them. The orl- contract In anV«VLithe, term* etuT^nhilf0nHtraCt.?r,‘°e Zor the order was Coi carne^ That?^ ' *•
ZaJLV? bue? *£’89 a. o*86- #nd a cash I tien, but I don’t see h™ itJegtl que$- 

wh'nth® Edwards Com- Mr. Johnston: Now I ^ 
?d»I„!?f,niîed out that without a cash company not entirely’in a!* wa* 4s 
advance It would have difficulty In Col. Carnegie-id„n.» Sde<ault7mit«CthS deaI- 11 was agreed to I the back of the mind know what Is la
"L’“ the Price per case to $2.4*. The Mr. Nesbitt" That i. »
offer of Col. Carnegie and Oen. Pease tion. '* * trl<*7 que».
»“ ” t“S-.Prinv«;,ro” bVZ Mr' »•««»:
shell committee, tho thelmperial mu-I S.r WUMam 'd^dTth^r6^eetl ^
"‘contract"1^11 at®r <rave’ tbl” compan>' ha* the right to lodgr-^ pr^Us^îHS4* 

™?1' would suggest the counsel retSu-1?* I
Chicagoan “Heart Melter.” making provocative etatemwu Iroe

Further correspondence hied by Mr. I i-îï,J':,/,e?blU:1 1 Mha11 not .-.|h,w « 
Hellmuth showed that the order to the ifj”?1*ton 1° net as a censor of nw 
Edwards Valve Co. was received by tho i° e*Dlal[1 no^wip.1
munitions board, which allowed $2.42 ïb® Edward" Valve Co. actually» u 
lor all cases delivered by Jan. 10, 1916 towards producing the shell case, n 
and $2.19 each case delivered between P*??® and raw ‘
January and May. worked under tremendous dfificulrui*

Mr. Hellmuth asked why the figure Wfte assassinated, the ùT$-.4* was still retained arid CnL Carne- îfm5!.^ blown up thm
gio said Mr. Wright, a Chicago lawyer, .nhdhaSf.i M^i.B1warde him*«W Wu 
appeared to have been quit" a "heart *g d' impression that wm
melter." 1 n ncart «lven o.v Mr. Johnston’s question i.

Co. Carnegie began a. statement fee* fl0mPany "** •lmp,y a M « 
atxmt the effect of the German element Sir William Meredith ■
V.«hl'ta*v nut waa ha,î*d by Wallace cases had been delivered.
Nesbitt, K.C., representing:. Sir Sam I Col. Carnegie: No.
Hughes, who pointed out the confl- Mr. Johnston: Was there 2dentlal nature of this information. I any other respect? * «9» la

Col. Carnegie said It shofuld be re- s,r William Meredith: The cornue.„ 
membered the price of $2.46 was con- Wafl not under contract. 
ditional on 200,000 cases Isétng deliv- Ml - Nesbitt: There was only an »
ered on Nov. 25.. 1916. Am a matter ran«cn,£ntL „ 
of fact this contract had no* been ful- TE>;eh8"0«* Grew Hotter,
filled, the first delivery of the com- ,„n?ton: If witness has <*.pany taking place last Sunday, when Î£u£?«iÎSi y qucet,on8 I hope he win 
4000 shell cases arrived. The prte vf Sm- h 
the company would receive now was Mr J^Von” ItXr
|-°8' 1 sandbagged from t“ ££

hfr. Johnston then asked: How wee
Invited to compare the prices aOow- I » hell C2ases ? ” DidnPvn,l,ee wor^n* <* 

ed the Valve Company and the price them? * Dld you complain to 
of cases made by Canadian firms, CoL Col. Carnegie- I «.« , . Carnegie said the committee had a get your angle ’ * don * th nk * quit» 
sliding scale, governed by the price of Mr Johnston, t.- contracts. In most cases the shell o. round? jtmîghtforôoM 
committee had bought copper Itself you find the Cana^n^ 
and supplied It to manufacturons, hind ? Canadian

_________ Thus the price of labor only had to, Col. Carnegie- I
one m.se.1 I ______________________ ■-> be considered. Plained. Every ' flmf fauJd to îi com*

This I ===== ===^= —; --------:--------------- Mr. Hellmuth. addressing the com- I L° contracts In regard to dsiivnttüF
would cut away the overlapping, the p08it,0n to the base hospital being lo- office, he said, was paving *4 80 for d„, „ mission, said that he had concluded (dJLeprto dc,ay8 from one cause and mu I
duplication, and all the Inefficiency cated the city that it should desire the same fuse In Engtond^ Thé orie urgenev°«L?,7u at and thîre wa8 no bls «amination of Col. Carnegie. He John(|, 1

, that arises from organization, which to unload a burden on someone else °< N a fuse for the grat VSJcSi ' *T«Ur Withheld ment^whlchThad'^Hut & ***''ny»N
are now undpp the verv hA>t mnnr.I Carnegie defen<ip<i unon tbp ermine Withheld. menis wmen ne had seen, but which! Meredith in ana sir Williamment. ” *****’ ^ that the British wlr office wL’mylng tbl" ^ Mr. Johnston wished be bad flled- One was a letter of cueXn" The ?.» 0ver

it . I /t l niirfim ■■■■■ . _ __ $8.60 for the same fuse in England offer In evidence a letter wrlttten to A. Thomas, representative to Can- anxious to ask counsel was
^ °“ght t0 be evident to everybody | A K Npl.lk HI? ITT A KIT Details Waived AsideE g and’ the prime minister by Thomas A. Rus- ada- by the British munitions minis- details of the ennUt~tJ?n1 ?^°ut certa»

that there cannot be five best manage- bxillllllilllj l/Jdt lAil 1 Asked wwhy, a little liter on he ThëiA^l P0>d ^.“r1"18- complaining of ter, to the shell committee, covering | committee. t acte 1st by the iheR
IN CTANn TAITCM SSW.ffl'*!asïïÆÎ,Æs Mr

N STAf® .p.-arvKï:? ist1 s sHHo2PwS°°’s""i Si sn , ,f-ssvsfravuwsss. rjsStHTrj"- r^^ss^^esraass:

the best methods, the beet system, and ^Ctolls of Fuse Contracts me^ltotfUem ‘,"Peated hle f»r- for ^OO.OOO ^aw fuMs, and tha°t hè’ £pltn,^nhof lt' These were confidential. 11 del investigation r®late to m»tuîî

"Noïï;Brr"He, ^3s5funds of the city. DOldly Declares. 1 Soyiong Hrthl .h2îî Brt,^.war office, who was making shells would be'after dccuments showed the prices the war over $42,000,000 baleml?? a*° handed

Sr; JV rn -msaaj- aersâ^ ra « a%jr.AS?srwa swm-jsw arsa -ffas?" —* »Mr-jfS’itws ». sssgsSrjrtASBfs -srrvr„ s «3^'

we do, with cheerfulness, unless we maythus be summarized: to make time fuses at *4 a cannage case*. the shell committee, read by I T 2u1aloe,ece t0 the committee Thfi5
know that It Is effecting the best nos wards™^htch th* Ed- «aid that no CanadUtn complly had a Fre,h Objections. Hellmuth, commission counsel, ' dJ- cln^h.^i conduct of the* cônU-MtoSî^
slide results. The statement 1,^: waï Jdeiîv.l Ma^S,ut^tM.r‘n» Co- bien ofter8d the fuse onS?. at the , An.f"ort by Mr. Johnston to put tailed the money spent on a pUt to mr wm,eetl,at«d7
bureau will not be aenen^h?1 ♦ * tïle by Nov 26 16i6,°°wfa'rtri*c^fee ♦sf*06*flxe^ ln the contracte given toll” *vW5?C0A,*°mc correspondence be- Produce the cases—some $600,000^-1 late» to *iî?nJî ^nîy 10 far as it rs. "
o/ Vhn« wlr acceptable to some because’n,^'. nWftS. not Cftrrted the American firms. ' tw2e” the Canada Foundry Company while a Mr. Olsen was secured from I m, w,m.fu,e ond «hell cases. 7Ü
tall, ° who arc concerned in chart- ed to hlvé burned oût'th^f.S'ü®*' tnTbtvRu*,eU Motor Co. had offered a"d British war office ln Novem- the Edison Company to manage the judgment on ^4. Meredith resemi

iÿ-jsurs Th T|™ «——• sea

ip*
r>.“ ,r stttFEHVS.r

Carnegie admitted that the Informa- The demand for prompt delivery hJ Mr Hellmuth—No doubt we are lng the shell commltterin^MiTnl1" Mn theyUnited st"».Y1,h other8 charged

HS?3where they obtained the fuse, or , ' ,1. ^°' monv wh.L^j1 0nly obJect to testi- Johnston-» Status. a'e taken you to Inquire?
wTc^cAr.^ u. M. AylS’AS R““*“ ra1St,tou,,le %* “« SïîSg;: «>'»«■«% .

f a."sa awssusa iMsarAsu «r •sr-s^su- 'X-swas F sa "‘.Ms,
business and the urgent need of a* plaat they had was one for loading adiourned for the day. ” the enquiry Is belng held noT il^re concerns were gettln^? “ °tbW
haste. “Had you been ln my place " up 8t°ck with water. "« Reason, why the price for shell lately changed, and tensen^s .I Col. Carnlgîe- ThfLmn.,H..
he said to Mr. Johnston, "you would th^An^"®1011 then polnted out that [tf"£8 the Edwards Valve Co. was"*” Slr W1»lam Meredith al”d whl"' 8ldered our 1)riceeTfltr U
have been in a frightful stew ln spite ®uAmerlcan companies had failed to !"ake ior. the "hell committee was In- ther lt would not be better to ««t.i", Mr. Johnston: But since von h._.

Mrf John. HO ««n'peCT. »tS*ad*« cS. ^cl^gTVThl ToVn^erS ^1°^ K C” T wonder „ th. T

cnmnflnî» ’wîl the two American l'imft fl0,:^01}. ordei;ed within the time ^°i’ .Ca"leg}f »ald Col. J. w. Alii- he thought should be"fnvestlmt2dhlch t0T 99 807 use centred
ct’TaSSjx'î.'Æa*?; £VM.s ‘̂Sss.“uV'is ^-.wsr,fasn>»s5

request of Gen. Hughes. Allison sub- however, brushed -I =====----------------------- ---- ry'
sequently Introduced him ln New dCv b5f j,aylng that both the 
York to Bassick, and on May U there th»8nî^d°ne very wel1 
was a meeting at Allison’s room in °ther 
the Manhattan Hotel, Néw York. Gon 
Bertram and Col. Carnegie représent
er ,the 8he11 committee. Baaslck.
Yoakum, Cadwell and others were 
S"*- including a Mr. Gladdeck, a 
ballistic engineer.” At the sugges

tion of Sir William Meredith, witness 
explained that Gladdeck 
pert on the manufacture of 
munitions. At this 
was 
fuses.

A
■ \ The Toronto World ifailing to put out all our power. The 

compulsion bill to be Introduced today 
is the most hopeful sign of an 
awakening In England since the war 
began. It heralds the conclusion of 
the struggle within the next 
two.

®n its centrait 
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A statement has been Issued by the 
bureau of municipal research giving 
the amounts of grants made to hospitals 
aqd other charitable institutions ln 
the past ten years, 
asked why tho expenditure has In
creased over 600 per cent., while the 
city has only increased 100 
The answer by many people will he 

—63.00— wrong. We are not sure whether the
In advance will pay for The Dally World answer that will spring to many line
Toronto or'Hamilton!”« îîy mîll'to’any le 0,111 whlch thc bureau has In mind,
8»J3thCeWfc»«r.’ ÏSemsïttnd^omt'T *U°h *
«rated in Section 48 of the Postal Guide. 8tat*ment and not point out some at

least of the unavoidable causes why 
the expenditure has increased 

Two of these
noted. One is that which is to be met 
ln many other departments. of city 
life—the utter refusal to overtake the 
needs of the city ln past 
thc compulsory catching up on past 
liabilities. There never was eufflclent 
accommodation, and when it Is pro
vided, naturally the expense has to 
be met.

wetqnflNg^M M\ I
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Tho other point Is that the 
city has corné to realise its responsi
bilities in many channels of charitable 
endeavor to a greater extent than It 
did in the past. Wants that

Lett.
*

I0HIwere not
recognized at all are now being sup- 

There Is a wider field being SB t<plied, 
covered.

We do not believe that this Is what 
the bureau has ln mind, altho 

questions put 
these directions, 
be eliminated It
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;#ïù.
(SConscription at Last some A Sliding Soale. C. M.-s&gKof the lead In 

If all this could 
would

T<From 1er Asquith expects to Intro- 
duos » bill today in the Imperial house 
of commons which will impose a 
measure of conscription upon the Bri
tish people. This action will once more 
justify the criticism constantly lev
eled against the government that they 
always do things too late. It would 
have been quite as easy to pass a con
scription measure a year ago as to
day, and had lt been passed then the 
empire would have been appreciably 
nearer the end of Its gigantic task.

It was said that Mr, Asquith ob
jected to conscription, and that the 
cabinet would have split over the is
sue. It would have been better for 
the cabinet to split than for the thou
sands of lives which have been lost 
by the delay to have been spent in 
vain, while the fifteen hundred to two 
thousand millions of dollars which a 
year’s fighting Is estimated to cost 
might have been saved.

Mr, Asquith thought that he could 
do without conscription, and relied on 
the voluntary system. He was en
titled to hie private opinion. When 
It oomes to Imposing a private opin

ion on a nation or on an empire, the 
■reatcet care must-be taken that the 
^private opinion 1» not the result of 
ikentlment or prejudice or ooetlnacy.
It Is too costly a matter to maintain 
a private opinion which places men’s 
lives, the country’s treasure, the Im
perial destiny, In jeopardy.

It might be argued that Mr. As
quith's opinion was as good

This Is obviously falla
cious. His opinion, If he was correct
ly stated to be opposed to conscrip
tion, Is now shown to have been er- 

He had not the foresight 
which other men had 
guessing he did not guess right But 
no man in his position has a right to 
guess.

. . mean,
perhaps, that we would spend no less, 
but that what was spent would be put 
to far better uses. The main indict
ment of the bureau Is that five 
ate organizations 
charities of the city when 
to be in charge of everything.
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f i
Th# Base Hospitala» any-

one else’».I There arc two points about the op
position to the granting of the old 
general hospital for theV - if

. . purposes of
a base hospital for the soldiers that 
might be noted. One point Is that the 
$10,000 which the city undertook to 
Pay goes to make up a deficit in the 
general hospital fund, which the 
would have had to make 
ln some shape or another, 
tal trust Is

roneoue.
If he wereI

;t* ■

He must know. There city
up anyway 
The hospl- 

now going to put the 
money in its trouser pocket and 
away with it.

were
facts and figures to guide him, as 
they guided the experts who declared, 
and are now justified in declaring, 
that without conscription the war 
could not be successfully carried on 

A man may be very clever ln poli
tics and know little or nothing about 
military affairs. Ho may bo a clever 
lawyer and yet be quite incapable of 
controlling an army, it will not do to 
say that Major-General Mercer was a rpK ,
lawyer and that he Is a successful sol- tal bei^T -7 ° ?bJ®Ct to the ho8P‘- 
<ller. Major-General Mercer devoted cntertlln *1 Tor°nto mu8t Indubitably 
years to the study of military mat cnlertal" the vlew that Hamilton or 
ter. and had a long experience be T? °tb®r P'aC® ,hould hav« the hoe- 
bind him to take to the fro” t There P ta,’M|Con8ld®rlng the large 
are exceedingly few inspired poop e 1 8°'d,erS thflt to®Io"g 
who rise

walk
The second point is 

that Hamilton would have been 
lighted to get the hospital and 
offered facilities which

de-
had

would have 
attracted the military authorities had 
Toronto refused to accede to their re
quests.

Toronto

. Canadla 
’watln” w 
Wednesda 
Marie, Po 
Instead of

RAMS
Former |

ZcoteI
number

. . . . to Toronto it
up and do things without I ght haV® becn thought that these

any previous training. men would have been considered in
A cabinet of lawyers and aradomin ”®ttllng lt8 disposition, politicians may render admirable ser- L la8t thlng th® °PP°*1-

vlc® lf they do not Interfere with 11°." about. The opposition
- ‘he declsioi* and tho policy of those "ly thought about Politics, 

who can alone know what shontu hn eHect on its Pocket-book, 
done under circumstances of war It 71° Chy councU generally saw the 
was tho business of the cabinet tti a ? lnv°Jved and cara« to a sensible 
take the advice of the most eminent decialon- 11 wlu be 0( material advan. 
men In the military and nZ, prLfes “ °f eentlme"ta'
wlons and follow it. This does not ?. . 1° ® °‘ty to hav® th® ba8« hos-
appear to have been done as b2th P‘ ' her®’ These thlng® do not lnter-
navy and army have been clamoring ZLJT’J* Wh° ha>® ofl,y a Personal 
for months for more active measures m . monGy-bags. A city like When tho army and navy arT ign0red I 2°T ”U8t hav® eom®th‘"g larger 
in order to. advance political theories " 'lew than sordid considerations, 
the only justification possible wolld * U® that the
he the demonstration of tho greater 
Importance of the political theory 
than the -military condition.
Britain i» still in Jeopardy 
are but few who are willing to admit 
this. Wo do not like to admit 
ourselves, even when

’■‘i

But the sol-
rP

•i and the Ho.
all this

AT. CA 
Tho deelii 
a charge] 
against 
Campbell 
Ramsay, 1 
as a Brlti 
*d of hlri 
front

m. J. 4 
■ay, oonte^ 
seditious 
cause the 
Jlon, as tl 
for.

compa- 
compared with 

T nHû, concerns making fuses in the 
States and England. One of

rpP4»ui8rie8t En8r,isl1 Arms, he said, had 
recei\ed , an order for 1 000 oon timn
months "d °nly dellverecl ' 48,000 in 12

con-
i! IPURITY is the first consideration 

m the brewing of O’Keefe’s famous 
beers. Only best barley malt, choicest 
hops, and filtered water are used, No 

other ingredients enter O’Keefe’s Beers. (

They are the best in Canada

Case From Your Dealer
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto

Positive Denial.
in<TnneCairo,îr^1® 8ald thftt n0 Canadian,
facture a’tim^y comp®tent to manu- 

a tlme fuse. The only exnert ‘bem«U88a» Company had was a man 
named Kirby and he knew very little 
l wUt the loading end of the business.

Mr. Johnston: Did you not tell T A 
Russell and Lloyd Harris on M.r.t » 
that they had better see Col. Allison’ ’ 

Col. Carnegie: Positively no.
Mr. Johnston: My instructions 

that a very respectable 
say that you did.
, C°'- Carnegie: I say that I did 
and I do not care If you h ive 
dred reputable gentlemen who 
contrary.

Mr, Johnston again pressed the wit
ness for an explanation of his failure to reserve a million order for fuses 
for the Ruoscll Company out of the five 
inilllon order he was authorized to 
place. One of the questions bein - somewhat invoked, the wltnc.s sLid

ïïïæ sæsstss
SSSWIM! .
wJlaa"y Carnegie observed that ho 
would not have given the order for 
fuses to Russell lf he had offered to 
manufacture thopi for $2 a fuse hef 

represented l’“u®J bn did not believe that, the fuses 
Pointed out t'0J'ld he manufactured In Canada 

order for tho^n?!'* !}*** exPccted the „ ^,r: •1obn,s,on: Jet you turned around 
As thnv InV cntlrp ,lv,‘ million fuses. l,lter and gave the Russel

”• t«. B„u.h”;îr.

I1was an ex- 
arms and

. . meeting there
no definite price named for the

ys?i 1
£Is égovernment does 

not fulfil all Its duties, but that Is no 
reason why thé city should 
Perhaps tho action of the 

Great | shame the 
There

Ï

Came to Terms.
Between May 14 and May 21 repre

sentatives of thc two American Com
panies held several conferences with 
members of the shell committee in 
Montreal and Ottawa, and on May 21 
Carnegie wrote a letter to the Am
erican Ammunition Company which 
^‘cally amounted to an order for
orire O? .]r?rfU,8*e at the minimum 
price of $4.25 a fuse.

Asked to explain why $4.60 
subsequently paid for time-fuses Col 
Carnegie said that owing to the re-
numb„rUhe Br,V8h war office for*;
ha?bto hi gTaZe ,fu8f* the agreements 
had to be recast. Instead of giving
H rr«? «ïeSrj

this* ^uSTnt^^^ 
tbinPthCe °f tlme-fusee at $4.60.
*rX.pdCXl ânSnyInt®rna‘*ona’

by John A. Harris, 
that that

not. 
city will

government Into doing it» 
duty. But even should it fall in this

it t„ | v10 C!ty WU1 hav® th0 -atlsfactlon of 
It to | knowing that its soldiers, are not

turned out in the cold or left to the 
charity of some other city to be looked

year on the western 1"“"' “ ‘8 Characterl8tlG of the op- 
front, the surrender at Kut-el-Amara 
and the growing scarcity of 
England. The latest

OUT
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: I don't quit# dress goods Ithe weatherIwatraet u* LARGE SUM FOR 
NEW BUILDINGS

RECRUITS SOUGHT 
FOR BRITISH NAVY

I SOCIETY %
Conducted by Une. Edmund Pbifip*

unde,.

Had the valve 
with the terms 

particular?
That is a least ..

ï^d„y-tkn^au,t7

mind.
'hat le a tricky quee.

salt*■pedal showing of high-class
and dress fabrics , including

weaves, as METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
May a.—(* p.m.)—The weather ha* been 
fine today In all part* of the Dominion 
except eastern Quebec and northern New 
Brunswick, where it ha* rained. The 
temperature ha* risen very decidedly In 
British Columbia and Alberta, and fallen 
somewhat In Ontariq and Quebec. Else
where It has not changed much.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 40, 68; Victoria. 48, 68; Van
couver, 46, 68; Kamloops. 42, 88; Cal
gary, 32, 74; Edmonton, 30, 70; Medicine 
Hat, 30, 68; Moose Jaw, 10, 67; Regina, 
20, 47; Port Arthur, 86, 42; Parry Sound, 
80, 62; London, 36, 64; Toronto, 87, 61; 
Kingston, 42, 62; Ottawa, 88, 64; Mont
real. 48, 66: Quebec, 36, 66; St. John, 
34, 44; Halifax, 34, 46.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate easterly winds; cool and showery.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod - 

craie winds; fair and cool; showers at
î-ower St, Lawrence, Outf and North 

Shore—Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
westerly ; fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fair and a little warmer.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
windef a few local showers, but mostly 
fair, with much the same temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
warmer,

Alberta—Fine and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
. 42 29,67
, 49 .......
. 60 29,72

;i• tfl the season’s popular 
1 broadcloths, gabardines, poplins, 

chiffon serges, cheviots, tweeds, etc., 
of all demanded

n£rrl$F" took place quietly at the 
°* “_r: and Mrs. Archibald M. 

Eiwa aïfÜî. d*yt^lternoon' when their 
rUd In J'OUiee, was mar-
sot? if Mr 1YLart<L0ordl.00 Mlu*> Zoun*er 
StoL. nJ5L J*#*» *• Mills ofBast Koxtoorough street. The drawlng-
J?0"1 was love y with Madonna lilies add 

altf£ being formed with the 
p^me- «"d a" aisle made with white satin ribbons held by 

iSi-PU»»» eiMers of the bride, The 
g'Wndfather, the Rev. Dr, V. S, 

Hueetls, performed the ceremony, as- 
i ’!1,cd Hev- W, T, C. Brown. The 
i 2tjWho wee given away by her father, 
looked very pretty and very youthful In 
a gown of Chantilly lace. The corsage 
w«a of the toe* with three bands of pale 

**î n r*t,pn underneath, and with a 
deep collar of the lace m the back. The 
•Wrt was formed of flounces of lace, 
with pale pink ribbon beneath the Ivory 
satin, forming cascades. Her tulle veil 
wh* arranged In a mob cap, with a 
wreath of orange blossom, tbs veil over 
her face andxhanglng down her back be
ing hemmed with silver, Hhe carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
•weetheart roses. M1»s Gladys Huestls, 
who was her sister's bridesmaid, was 
exquisite In a gown of apple green taffeta 
•hot with gold, made very full with grad
uated flounces of the silk on a skirt of 
gold tulle, which showed between me 
flounce#, the corsage and sleeves being 
of the latest fashion. Her hat was of 
apple green Milan straw, with two large 
roses of the gold tulle, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of orchid sweet
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such popular weaves
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• shown In splendid range of colors.
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MOTOR RUGS
Displayed In Immense range of 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. 
Special values at $4.00, $6.00, $6.00, 
$9.00 and $12.00,

dressmaking
dressmaking

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 2.—The supplemen

tary estimates, which were tabled to
day, totaled $28,282,081, of which $23,- 
000,000 Is in loans to the C.N.R. and 
0.T.P.

The other Items Include $1,600,000 
for the restoration of the parliament 
buildings and $800,000 for a new ter
minal elevator at Winnipeg, $600,000 
to rebuild the government elevator at 
St, John, which was destroyed two 
years ago, and $160,000 for tho exten- 
slon and development of Canadian 
trade.

The sum of $6000 Is given to tho 
widow of .1. B. It. Laplante, the as
sistant clerk of the house, who lost 
his life in the fire, and $2000 each to 
the families of Alphonse DesJardins’ 
son, Alphonse DesJardins, Jr„ and 
Robert Fanning, who were also burn
ed to death. The east block Is to be 
made more fireproof and $240,000 will 
be spent upon this. Many valuable 
papers are stored there.

Beland Indemnity Voted.
There is a vote of $100,000 for the 

reconstruction of the pier at Port 
Stanley and $82,000 for repairs to the 
pier at Port Burwell.

The sum of $160,000 is included for 
tho administration of the new busi
ness tax, and the sessional Indemnity 
for Hon, Dr. Beland, who Is a pris
oner of war In Germany, Is again 
voted this year. The production and 
thrift campaign will cost $60,000 for 
advertising, and there are allowances 
of $1000 each to the widow of James 
Murray, and the widowed mother of 
Henry Bouchet, two of the victims of 
the -Stefansson expedition.

By • Stsff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 2,—Coipmandcr 

Armstrong, who Is In charge of the 
party of British oflleers who have come 
to Canada from the admiralty for re- 
cruKs for the auxiliary patrol of the 
ZZ'JFV'J""* a «atement today 
•vgardlng the requirements and the 
duties, In all 6<-0 Canadian motorboat 
men ore wanted. Of Ihese 200 must be 
mechanics, hut need not hat e motor- 
boat experience. An office has been 
( stab 11 shod In Ottawa In the depart- 
ment of the naval service, and the ad
miralty otflcers will visit every part of 
Canada from which recruits are likely 
to be forthcoming.

Two Clssses Wanted.
The British admiralty callo for two 

classes of recruits: Officers for com
mand and second In command of the 
1'otrol motorboats, and mechanics The 
qualifications required of candidates 
lor ,i commission are, first rate experi
ence In the handling of small craft un
der sail or power at sea or on the 
great lakes, and a good knowledge of 
practical seamanship. Hopic know
ledge of elementary navigation Is do- 
tumble, but officers have no engineer
ing duties to perform. The selected 
candidates will be provisionally en
tered In Canada, and sent at once to 
Fngl&nd, where, their entry being con
firmed, they will commence their train
ing at once.

Training Lasts Month.
The training consists of a month's 

course in navigation at the Royal Na. 
val College, Greenwich, a month or six 
weeks at Southampton depot ship, H. 
M.S. Hermoine, where the .newly en
tered officer receives Instruction in ri
fle drill, simple gunnery, semaphore 
and morse signaling and practical sea
manship, and as his training advances, 
does duty in the local patrol boats.

From Southampton officers arc 
drafted to various small motor craft 
employed In the auxiliary patrol, and 
after two or three months’ experience 
in these vessels, proceed lo Portsmouth 
for ii further course of Instruction.
' This course concludes the training 

period, and officers are then appointed 
to the larger and faster armed motor- 
boats which are engaged in patrol and 
other1 duties around the British coasts 
and In other parts of the world.

departments, 
working In conjunction with our 
magnificent stock of dress fabrics, 
silks, #tc„ are prepared to execute 
all orders promptly and satlsfac-
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JOHN CATTO & SON peas 
■Hope 

nee Huestls
in a pale shade of
was best ______
wore a very beautiful and becoming gown 
of mauve satin over white lace, the 
meuve being embroidered with beads of 
the same shade, and a white hat with 
ostrich trimming; Miss Marlon Hueetls 
was In a white hand-embroidered gown 
with a rose and gray hat. An orchestra 
played the wedding music during the 
afternoon. After the ceremony Mrs. 
Huestls held a reception with the bride 
and groom, the former wearing a very 
smart gown of taupe chiffon and eatln 
with cream lace sleeves, the lace and 
pink velvet being blended with the 
corsage, with wthkh she wore a small hat 
to match covered with ostrich feathers 
and carried a bouquet of mauve orchids 
and Illy of the valley. Mrs. Mills, mother 
of the groom, who also received, wore 
black satin and georgette crepe, with a 
corsage bouquet of pink rosea and lilies 
and a violet hat trimmed with violets and 
beauty rose*. Mr. Mills was also present. 
The bride’s table was one of the pret
tiest, this season. A large pierced silver 
basket at each side of the wedding cake 
was filled with pink reset, and peas, 
white Japanese iris and White chrysan
themums, with maidenhair fern; the cake 
was crowned with the same flowers, and 
the whole table presented a falry-llke 
effect. The decoration outside the house 
accorded with the Inside and many re
marks were made about the beautiful bed 
of daffodils surrounding the house. The 
bride and groom left by the 6.20 o'clock 
train en route to New York and Scar
borough Beach, Maine. Mrs. Mills travel
ing in a smart navy blue tallormnde with 
hat to match, trimmed with white and 
white fox furs. On their return they 
wH’. live at 151 West (Rotborough street. 
In the evening Mr. Hope, the best 
gave a dinner dance for the wedding 
party at the Lamtoton Club.

f pink, Mr. 
Miss Flore;•S to #1 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO
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C.H G. HONOR AWARDED 
TO CANADIAN OFFICERS

Other Recognition Also Made for 
Distinguished Services 

in War.

STREET CAR DELAYSquite

ÏLSfit fi$
dian firms were be-

Tuesday, May 2, 1916. 
Dundee cars, westbound, de

layed 6 minutes at 11.48 a.m. 
at University and Anderson 
by parade. - . . ,

King cars, eastbound, delay
ed 10 minutes at 4.20 p.m. on 
King from flunnywlde to Dow
ling avenue by parade.

Belt Line cars delayed 6 
minutes at Avenue road and 
Blnor at 11.31 a.m. by parade.

King cars, westbound, delay
ed S minutes at Runnyslde at 
2.03 p.m. by pi, rade.

King cars delayed 6 minutes 
at G.T R. crossing at 4.24 p.m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there w'Te several delays less 
than 5 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

MARRIAGES.
MILLS—HUESTIS—At 10 Homewood

Place, on Tuesday, May 2, 1916, by 
Rev. S. F. Huestls. D.D., assisted by 
Rev. ^V, T. O. Brown, Doris Louise, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald M. Huestls, to Mr. Wilfrid Gor
don Mills.

I
Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, May 2.—Lteut.-Col. Fred
erick Etherlngton, Lieut.-Col. Samuel 
Hansford McKee, and Major Evans 
Greenwood Davis of Canadian Medi
cal Service have been created” Com
panions of St. Michael and St. George. 
Major and Temporary Llcut.-Col. H. 
0. Reid of the Imperial Army Service 
Corps, formerly of Kingston, has 
been created a brevet lieutenant- 
colonel for distinguished service. 
Capt. G. G. Carruthers of the Dublin 
Fusillera, formerly of Kingston, who 
was mentioned In Sir Ian Hamilton’s 
despatches of November, has been 
awarded the military cross.

PE KITCHENER DAY.
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TRIES TO END HIS LIFE 
WHILE THOUSANDS PASS

Middle-Aged Man Attempts 
Strangulation in Yonge Street 

Doorway—He May Die.

<
••I Inquiry
.”,Ï2,4"US“-i;
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nceal but questions 

relate to matters

h: The shell__. com.
ned over Its affairs 
board also handed . 
lance?
1 wanted to see

Unnoticed by thousands of people 
who passed the comer of King and 
Yonge streets about 6 o'clock last 
right, Charles Christopher, 60 years of 
age, 105 Markham street, made a de
termined effort to strangle himself
™‘t!lJll,C.n*ckt1®’ ln t*1® doorway of 
Clul-b’s Cigar Store, King and Yonge 
streets. In doing so, he. overbalanced 
•himself and fell backwards down the 
steps, striking the back of his head on 
tho hard cement at the bottom.

n.e sound of his fall brought out 
the manager of t lu store, and he cal- 
lêd policemen No. 413 and No. 72, who 
were in the vicinity at the time. 
Christopher was picked up unconscious 
and hurried to St, Michael’s Hospital. 
He has a fractured skull and will 
likely die.

Editor World: Sir, permit me to 
point opt to the citizens of Toronto 
the reason for tug day and the neces
sity for a most liberal response.

To recruit a battalion up to strength 
under present conditions in Toronto, 
takes In addition to the funds furnish
ed by tho government, from $12,000 
to $20,000, according to the complete
ness of equipment, 
most economical equipment It takes 
about $12,000 extra, all of which has 
to be furnished by the officers or their 
friends and well-wishers. There are 
now seven or eight battalions recruit
ing In Toronto, and there are five or 
six already" recruited who are out of 
pocket a portion of the above amount. 
The Citizens' Recruiting league alms 
tî.„eupplylnff cvery battalion with 
$2000, Including what has been al
ready paid to some. In addition the 
leagues are striving to raise $500 for 
each home battalion and a surplus for 
other battalions soon to he organized. 
In all $24,ono Is needed, 
readers help?

Let every man and woman who 
cannot enlist contribute $6, the mini
mum at which any recruit Is obtained, 
and then some battalion will be able 
to get a man In your place. C 
are no expenses except the purchase 
of buttons, boxes and a little adver
tising The organizers’ work is all 
done free. The buttons are specially 
designed and will be much prized.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
•pace you have eo generously given 
for publicity, and earnestly hoping 
and believing that our citizens will 
imitate your example and generously 
fwpond on Thursday next, May 4th, 

Oliver Hezzelwood, 
Chairman Joint Committee, 

Toronto, May 1,
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Ivady Mackenzie and the Mleees Mac
kenzie left last night to spend a few days 
at Klriefteld.

During the annual meeting of the I.O. 
D.E., Mrs. Charles Henshaw will stay at 
Benvenuto with Lady Mackenzie; Mrs. 
Langstsff, president of the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the British Empire In 
the United States, will be the guest of 
Mrs. John Bruce. Mrs. Colin Campbell 
will also be ln town from Winnipeg.

Miss Ions Helntaman leaves for Eng
land on Friday, selling from New York.

Miss Amy Monro and Miss Maude Boyd 
loft town on a fortnight’s trip to Wash
ington, New York and Atlantic City.

Madame de Diaz Albertini has arrived 
In Ccbourg for the summer from Cali
fornia.

Ividy Reid Is In town from Newfound
land and is at the King Edward.

DEATHS.
BLUNDALL—At St, Michael's Hospital, 

on Tuesday, May 2, 1916, Eleanor
Edith, dearly beloved wife of Enoch 
Blundell.

Funeral Thursday. 3.30 p.m., from 
the residence of her, mother, Mrs. 
Wells, 22 Femwood Park avenue. In
terment St. John's Cemetery, Norway. 
Whitby papers please copy.

CALLICOTT—On May 1st, 1916, Thomas 
Calllcott.

Funeral on Thursday, May 4, at 3 
p.m. from the residence of his brother, 
Jos. Calllcott, 240 Ashworth avenue, to 
Prospect Cemetery.

HOOQ—Suddenly at her residence, To
ronto, on Sunday morning, April 80th, 
Sarah Henry Wlghtman, widow of 
William Hogg. Funeral Friday, May 
6th. from 68 Rathnally avenue, at 8 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
(Motors.)

HORN ELL—On Tuesday, May 2, 1916, at 
her late residence, Stop 17, Lake Shore 
road, Mlmtco, Jane Henry, widow of 
the late David Homell, in her 70th 
year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
on Saturday, May 6, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers. (Motors.)

JARVIS—On Tuesday, May 2, 1918, at 
Toronto General Hospital, Miss Ada 
Mary Jarvis, In her 28th year, beloved 
daughter of George A. and Amelia 
Blackman Jarvis.

Funeral from her parents’ residence, 
170 Huron street, Thursday, at 2 p.m, 
Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WALTERS—On Monday, May 1, 1916, at 
76 Westminster avenue, Eveline Vic
toria Walters, In her 16th year.

Funeral Wednesday, May 3, at 2.80 
p.m., from above address, to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway,

Even with the
Bulletin Issued by Census and 

Statistics Office Contains 
Much Information.

re-
leredlth
Johnston'*

were
' TOTAL PRODUCTION HIGH

Superior to Last Year by Two 
Per Cent, and Above 

Average.

HUGE EARNINGS MADE
BY SHIPPING COMPANY

International Mercantile Marine 
-Piles Up Profits.

\Will your

Mm, O. A. Grover gave a small tea 
*t her bouse In Bpadlna road in honor of 
Mrs. Be toon, wife of Col. Belson of the 
81st Battalion, C.B.F.. who leaves the 
middle of the month for England. Mrs. 
Ogden. Mr*. Charlebols and Mrs. Stewart, 
wife of the chaplain, who were among the 
guests, also evoect to leave for England 
at the same time.

Mr. Jack Kincaid of the 60th Queen’s 
Battery, Kingston, spent Easter with Mrs. 
W. M. McConnell.

The marriage of Ml** Rulh Jackman 
to Mr. Cecil Kllgour will take place this 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock in Rosedale 
Presbyterian Church.

OTTAWA, April 29.—The 
and statistics office has issued in the 
form of a press bulletin a summary ot 
the results of enquiries Into (a) the 
merchantable quality of tho field crops 
of 1916; (b) the stocks of grain and 
other agricultural produce of 1916 re
maining in farmers' hands on March 
31, and (c) the stocks of wheat ln 
Canada on the same date, *

The returns received from the crop 
reporting correspondents show that of 
the total estimated wheat crop ln 1916 
01 376,308,600 bushels, over 95 per 
cent., or 368,281,000 bushels, proved to 
l-e of merchantable quality. This pro- 
portion compares well with the pre
vious years, being superior to last 
year by about 2 per cent., and some
what above the' average of the past 
seven years. The proportions of 
other crops of 1916, which proved to 
be of merchantable quality are os fol
lows: Oats, 92 per cent. (480,208.000 
bushels out of 620,108,000 bushels); 
barley, 88 per cent. (47,082,000 bushels 
out of 63,881,300 bushels) ; rye, 88.6 per 
cent. (2,118,500 bushels out of 2,394,100 
bushels); buckwheat, 88 per cent. (6,- 
612,000 bushels out of 7,865,900 bush
els); corn for husking, 77.6 per cent. 
(11,142,000 bushels out of 14,368,000 
bushels); flaxseed, 96.6 per cent. <10,- 
144,000 bushels out of 10,628,000 bush
els); potatoes, 73 per cent. (46.630.000 
bushels out of 62,604,000 bushels) ; tur
nips, etc., 86 per cent. (55,266,000 bush
els out of 94,231,000 bushels of hay 
and clover 86 per cent. (9,400,000 tons 
out of 10.9963.000 tons).

Stocks in Farmers' Hands 
Out of the total estimated yield of 

wheat In 1916, 28 per cent., or 86,814,- 
000 bushels remained in farmers’ nands 
at the end of March, This proportion 
compares with 121-2 per cent last

census

quarter of the calendar year. 
«r.vfffird,n* t0, tho statement submitted 

ilr.* earn1,"*» aggregated $1,775,743, 
the net results, deducting expenses, 
amounting to $1,61,1,047.
.«7.1 „„r— ielver estimates that combined 
,l.?L.,.^arP "1 ,of tll,c Property under hie

t Including- the Ley land Line, for 
the first quarter aggregate $13,724,766.

,ri‘?a,.7.h^i£0v earning*, he states, must 
nuH^d.. Led bon?, Interest of the Inter- 
?i«n0n»h*Snr.c.?nu1Ie Marine Co., déprécia-
Imn’.mt e/«?r.h ,h= Y'll\_tax and • certain 
amount for the British Income tax.

There 234
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FREE EDUCATION
IS NEEDED IN INDIA

Women Loyal to Empire and Are 
Interested in Patriotic 

Work.

air. C.*tnSdlan Pacific Steamship "Kec- 
“ “ will sail from Owen Sound

Ste.
Watln win sail from ,

Martin'1?.' May 3rd' f°r Sault chc.
. Arthur an<1 Fort William, 

instead of steamship “Manitoba.”

"BATTLE CRY OF PEACE."
D

The bookings for this greatest of all 
motion picture spectacles, this greatest 
c. all war dramas, and this greatest of 
all stories with a moral, arc now in 
such a state that it would be well If 
those Intending to reserve seats would 
do their bookings as soon as possible, 
if they are desirous to secure favor
able ones. On the merits of this sub
lime war drama, It Is needless to ex- 
patlats. Suffice it to say, that In the 
united States the picture has achieved 
unparalleled and unprecedented sue* 
ccss. And as the number of rush seats 
is extremely limited, it is as well that 
those desiring a comfortable and con- 
wnient location should do their book
ings without delay.

1 ed
ftAMSAY GIVEN FREEDOM.

Former Shell An Interesting address on India was 
given at a meeting of the Canadian 
Business Women's Club, in the faculty 
ot education building last night, by 
Miss Kathleen Mullen of Bombay. She 
referred especially to the need of com
pulsory free education In that country, 
there being 87,000,000 children of school 
age, and out of this number only 7,000,- 
COO were receiving education.
Mullen pointed out that great progress 
was being made in breaking the caste 
system.

She praised Indian women highly for 
their loyalty to the British Empire, and 
stated that a large number took an ac
tive Interest ln war work.

u Inspector Lectured.
However, by Magistrate.

23
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M. J. McCarron,

Established 1892,

THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS AND 

K1I11ALMERS,
066 Hpadina Av*. l’honu College 761, 
Large stock to «elect from at moderato 

prices. Spacious Funeral Chapel. No eon- 
nectloa with any other Burlsl Compte
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Throughf Sleeping Cars _to Aljjonquin
. _ son Opens May 1st.

To accommodate fishermen and oth- 
«■ visitors to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System have 
arranged for a through sleeping car— 
Toronto to Algonquin Park—leaving 
Toronto 8.80 p.m. Fridays, commencing 
Friday, May 6th, arriving Algonquin 
Park 10.32 a.m., Madawnaka 11.46 a m. 
Saturdays. Returning, through sleeping 
car will leave Madawaska 4.26 p.m., 
Algonquin Park 5 55 p.m, Wednesdays, 
commencing Wednesday, May 10th, ;tr- 
Hvlng Toronto 7.30 a.m. Thursdays.

The Highland Inn Is now open to 
receive guests and low round-trip tour
ist fares are in effect.

For tickets, sleeping car reservation 
and further Information, phone or call 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto.
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No TOMMY AND LLOYD NOT STARVING 
YET.CHEESE MARKETS.

.JTIBLINO. Ont'., Mu 
'■old at "if 161 lfic7 2.—At today's 

rc boarded; allers. OTTAWA, May 2.—While Russell and 
Lloyd Harris of the llussoll Motor Car 
Co. are figuring In the evidence given 
before the Meredlth-Duff commission as 
being turned down on fuse contracts by 
General Bertram and Colonel Carnegie It 
ought not to be forgotten that the Im
perial Munitions Board (J. W. Fla voile, 
chairman) have, since they took over the 
business, given contract* for at toast a 

pie of million dollars* worth of fuses 
to the company of Mr. Russell and Mr. 
Lloyd Harris, and that they are un
derstood to be busy on the work now 

Perhaps they are 
making some of them ln the States.

BE READY 
FOR THE HOT 
SUMMER SUHi

rou

HOT BUMMER SUN»,
With consequent tan, sunburn, freckle*, 
etc., will soon be hero. Have a jar of

Per
at West Toronto. 30J

cd COMPlSffmiFIERI years \ 
watch cases PICTURES DRAW LARGE CROWDS.BUSINESS SHOW CLOSING

baslrinl the 
"Winged Whttl” The moving pictures of the Willard- 

Moran world s championship bout were 
again witnessed by capacity houses at 
the Gayety Theatre yesterday. They 
will be shown during the remainder of 
the week, a continuous performance be- 
laf. liven dally from noon until almost 
midnight. Popular prices will prevail, 
and the proceeds go to the 206th Irish 
Overseas Battalion.

The third annual Business Show, 
which has been held st the Arena, will 
come to a close late tonight after » 
most successful run of eight days. 
Every exhibit, Including the several 
model office displays, will be kept in
tact until the last moment and office 
m inagcii», accountants, business girls 
arid other* will, undoubtedly, make 
good ii*e nf (he final opportunity to 
examine lh« latest office equipment 
and supplies. Special features, Includ
ing a typewriting contest, will be 
■taged tor the final night, , , .

bendy. It cures the worst cases of tan, 
sunburn, freckles, black heads, red nose, 
eczema. Ivy poisoning, eruption*, etc.

PRICE 81.60, PREPAID.
Our free Booklet C 1* of Interest to 

every woman. It telle of the care of the 
skin, ecaip and hair, and how we remove 
Superfluous Heir, Melts, Warts, etc,

WRITE FOR IT TODAY OR CALL

I ■I trsds mark hire n 
Wmi been th* rtcofaised VH Wi stsadsrd of quality to VI Wi Canada, for your own V| 
fi isttofactles make sure that V 
f It'o there. 1
' Lirfwl maker* of watch * 

cues to tbs British Empire 
THE AKFEIC/.H WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

»,

S
f

Tj PRICE OF SILVER,
LONDON, May 2,—Bar silver Is up a 

penny at 8*d.
NEW YORK.stiver la up 8c

£3 THE PI Hiseall Institute, Liti.
S1H College Street, Toronto, 8-7May- 2.—Commercial bar

*t 74%*,1- 0
Ï,

n V
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Save, Because
Comfort in old age is assured the 
man who begins to save in early life.

Amusements Amusements

Jed

CARJLS-RITE
TONIGHT;

Front and Slmcoe Streets
After-Theatre Supper 

Every Night
Ten-Thirty to Midnight. 
BEATRICE VAN LOON 
And Her Holland Glrle.

THE ONLY LADIES' ORCHESTRA 
IN CANADA

Will Render a Meet Unusual Enter
tainment.

A La Carte Service Exclusively.
IÜ

Estate Notices
NOTldE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the W. H. Baldwin Company, 
Limited, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchants, Insolvent.

"THE PRICE OF MALICE” *

Helton Brother* and Greer; Peer de
venue Kingwi Harreh and Mllroy; The 
Reynold* ; Amnetns Comedy Features.

NOTtTCIfi Is hereby given that the above 
named ha* made an assignment to me 
under R«SX>., 10 Edward VII., chapter 
64, of all its estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of it* creditor*.

A meeting of-creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 6th 
day ot May, 1916, at 3.60 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering ot title 
estate generally.

Creditor* are requested to 
claims with the assignee before 
of such meeting.

And notice to hereby given that after 
thirty days from thi* date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the assignee will not bo 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

11141

file their 
the date

VAU D EVIL L. El
lMAT-IO-IB$EVE-IO-IO-ga4l

CRN EST TE VANS CIRCUS
Bauer * Saunders, Bert ft Lottie Waites, 
Douglas Flint ft Co., Trier ft CroUse, 
Dave Fergueen, Gormley ft Carrier, 
Fifth Episode of the "Iren Claw."NORMAN L. MAŒVT1SN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of rMay.

311916.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—kN THE 
Matter of Joseph Meade, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Grocer, 
Insolvent.
NOTICE to hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.8.O., 10 Edward VII., chapter 64, 
of all hi* estate and effects for the gen
eral benefit of hi* credit ore.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 8th 
day of May. 1916, at 8.30 p.m„ to receive 
a statement of affaire, to appoint In
spectors and for the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are 
claims with the 
of such meeting.

And notice is .hereby given that after 
thirty day* from this date, the asset* will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to any person or persons of 
wtwse claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

r-r

STRAND
VIRGINIA HAMMOND

in the
“DISCARD”

requested to file their 
assignee before the date '

Also a comedy and Put he 
News. 128

MADISON
fannie^Md

bath*wItAS

NORMAN L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May
34 to a detective story of engrowlng Interest

“For the Defense”
Paramount Travel Picture No. IS, and 

Comedy.
"THE HISSING MUMMY."

1916.

year, 161-2 per cent. In 1914, 22 per 
cent In 1913 and 27 per cent, in 1912; 
so that this year the proportion 
In hand Is larger thatn In 
any year since 1912, which related 
to the crop of 1911. Last year the pro
portion remaining over was the small
est on record since these inquiries were 
instituted In 1909. Not only, however, 
le the proportion Oils year a high one; 
but owing to last year's excellent 
yields, the quantity on hand at March 
31 is larger than In any previous year, 
1912, (the crop of 1911) coming near
est with 62,188,000 bushels.

Of the remaining field crops, the 
proportions and quantities estimated 
to be In farmers' hands at March 31, are 
as follows: Oats 46 per cent., or 236,- 
630,000 bushels; barley 34 per cent., or 
18,614,600 bushels; rye 30 per cent., or 
782,700 bushels; buckwheat 22 per cent., 
or 1,747,000 bushels; corn for husking 
24 per cent., or 3,463,000 bushels; flax 
26 per cent,, or 2,700,300 bushels; po
tatoes 20 per cent, or 12.960.80') 
bushels; turnips, etc. 15 1-2 per cent., 
or 8,962,000 bushels: hay and clover 23 
per cent., or 2,624,000 tons. For oats, 
barley and rye, the quantities on hand 
at the end of March are larger than

121

GRAHD ÏS’ 260 6 10.
OPERA A PAIR “ 
HOUSE OF SIXES

Of All
Freest

U

|__________ . Mat. Every Day
STAR GIRLS
ed NEXT WEEK—RADIUM GIRLS

Official Motion Pictures
WILLARD-MORAN

Boxing Bout Held at Madison Square 
Gardens, New York,

GAYETY THEATRE All Thi. Week
Froceede to 208th O.S. Dattsilen. 

Continuous Performance, 12 o'clock noon 
until 11 p.m. Prices, 26 and GO Cents, *4

in any previous year on record.
Stocks of Whsat.

The census end statistics office also 
report the completion of an Inquiry in
to the total stocks of wheat and 
wheat flour In Canada At March 81, the 
results of which are available for 
comparslon with the special Inquiry of 
the same kind which was carried out 
last year as for the date of February 
8, 1916. This year the total quantity 
of wheat, and wheat flour expressed In 
terms of wheat, estimated as in stock 
ln Canada on March 81, ts. subject to 
slight revision, about 196 million 
bushels, as compared with about SO 
million bushels on February 8, 1918. 
The total for 1916 Includes In round 
figures 861-2 million bushels ln tho 
elevators, flour mills and In winter 
storage In vessels; 87 million bushel* 
In former*' bond* nod 22 1-2 million 
bushels In course of transit by rail.

FIREMAN PROMOTED
PRESENTED WITH BAG

Arthur Tomlin of tho Toronto Fire 
Department, who was recently ap
pointed lieutenant at Yorkvllle Station, 
was presented with a club bag last 
night by his comrades at Queen fltroot 
.station, to which he- was previously at- 
inched. District Chief Corbett made 
the presentation and congratulated j 
Lieut. Tomlin on his success In the ds- I 
part ment. '

!

:

1
INFANTRY IN INHIBITIONS.

There was a stirring time during the 
noon hour yesterday at the foot of Uni
versity «venue. The 201M ftotu.llon had 
rhwrrfo of the nwilng. and crowd* ot 
psssersby were attracted by the exhibi
tions put on. The program Included phy- 

Harper, customs ersker, SI West steal drill- baronet fighting, wu>e sad 
Wellington et, cerner Bay et, aé music by the battalion bonds,

S
Week Monday, M»y 1,

SYLVIA BIDWELL ft CO. 
DUNBAR'S SALON SINGERS 

VALERIE BERGERE 
BELLE BAKER
8tle,i /«-ate» end Grew; Julia Curtis ; New Feature Film Attree- 

°on* 12346

ILEXINDR8 HZ-BEST 26*
Canada’* greatest Stock Company.

the robins players
with Edward H. Robins and Frances 

N *41»on, ln
UNDER COVER

Eve*., 26c to 76c; S»n Met., 2Sc end I0e. 
Nest, "Believe Me, Xantippe,"

The Sterling Bank
of Canada
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LACK OF CLOUTING 
BEAT BIRMINGHAM

BRAVES NOW FRONT 
GOV. TENER’S RACE HORS RETAIN LEAD P*VI

McCaffery Not Downhearted Invited to N.A.A.O. 
. Regatta

«I
President James J. McCaffery 

arrived home yesterday after see
ing all the defeats the Leafs In
curred, except the latest.

"Don't worry." says the caput, 
"we'll be up knocking when the 
time comes."

“We're down there with good 
company, like Muggsy McGraw, 

"We have lines out for two 
pitchers and when we get 'em 
Just watch us."

The Invitation of the Duluth 
Rowing Club has been received 
by the Argonauts and Dons, ask
ing members of those organiza
tions to attend the U. 8. National 

■ Regatta In Duluth during August. 
It Is hardly likely Toronto will 
send any crews.

“Right off the bat” 
we can tell you that 
men are dressing better 
this spring than ever 
before, because more of 
them are wearing Fit- 
Reform Suits.

Why not see some of the 
new styles?

Leafs Left Many Men on 
Bases—Herbert Wobbly 

in Two Sessions.

fcre theCubs and Dodgers Beaten 
and Boston Downed Phil
lies—Terry's Little Feat

-WThird Straight Win Over Red Sox 
—Seven Defeats for the 

Browns.

L
end $i.i

s.
s. Ban 
Time ;>

Sqacial to The Toronto World.
BALTIMORE. May 2.—Joe Blrming- 

bam'a crew has «till to taete the «weet» 
Of Victory this season. Jack Dunn's Birds 
•crying up another defeat this afternoon 
by a count of « to 2.

George Stallings' Boston Braves are 
out In front In the National League. 
Chicago and Brooklyn were defeated yes
terday, and thi Braves trounced the 
Phillies.

ThuAt Washington (Americanl.—Washing
ton beat Boston yesterday for the third 
successive time, score 7 to 4. Shore was 
hit hard, the locals making 10 hits for a 
total of IS bases and five runs before 
Ponnock relieved him. Score:
Boston .....
Washington

Batteries—Shore, Pennoek and Agnew, 
Thomas; Boehilng, Gallia and Henry..

At Philadelphia—New York hit the hall 
hard. and. aided by the wildness of the 
Philadelphia pitchers , won yesterday's 
rame » to 4. Score: R.H.B.
New York....... 2 0 0 0 4 2 1 0—» 12 o
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2—< $ g

Batteries—Shawkey and ly'unamaker; 
Bressler, Morrlaette and Schang,

Crown a 
SESCOÏ«rami cubs

TWO HUS OFF OH
Baseball Récords 1. G

$*.40
S.

Bill Kelly had a couple of pokes yes
terday. He needs them.

. S. Midi 
Time . 

potOnya 
THIRD 

tip. King

The game was not

sgagiSSKKæSI""? counters, when the home fens felt 
certain. Tipple started well, the Leafs 
going out In order during the first two 
rounds, but after that the visitors kept 
pecking away at Tipple's offerings in _ „ , 
most aggressive fashion, and there was Buffalo 
not an Innings In which one or more hits Toronto 
war* not chalked up. Herbert, who did Rochester 
. . •tr°r>r-arm stunts for the visitors. _
Issted thruout the entire game and pitch- Baltimore 
ed good ball thruout. except In the sec- Nmvark.

- ond and sixth sessions, when the Birds £?°i’tr,eal 
got t o him for a trio of counter» In each. Buffalo..
-The team again put up a first-class 
Balding game, the one bobble, by Black- 
burse. playing no part In the scoring.
TTjat there was something lacking In the 
attack, however, Is evidenced by the fget 
L.L'f" of Joe's men perished on the 
hasâoeks. The Leaf leader Is In no plea
sant frame of mind these days, and all 
on account of his twtrlers. The weather 
was again tip-top. and Birmingham had 
all of his fllngers out doing plenty of 
work. He Is determined to make the 
most of the weather conditions that he 
has found here, snd which are the beat 
had since the 1 veufs assembled.

Manager Birmingham did a bit of 
■winging ihla morning, when he 
three players to Helnle Wagner's-Hart
ford squad, those receiving transporta
tion being Outfielder Reed and Pitchers 
Lyons and Smith. Joe said all three gave 
promise of being good players, but they 
needed a hit of seasoning. He realizes 
that the International article of ball Is 
not one that permits of youngsters hang
ing around unless they are of exceptional 
promise.

Birmingham and Joe Kelley, former 
Toronto manager, had a conference dur
ing the day. Tho Kelley has been away 
nearly two years now. he Is aim an ar
dent rooter for the Hanlan'a Island squad.

The Birds broke Into the run column In 
the second session. Miller's drive went ... .. 
past Blackburne. and Lamar sacrificed. „
Foster singled to left. Miller stopping at 
third Ritter doubled to left-centre, Mil- 
1er tallying and Kewster stopping at third. ark
Mr A vo y was purposely walked. Tipple's SÎ!!?'1 "
1<”>* f|.v •cored, Fewetcr, Ritter taking <h?ca v., 
third. Rates poled a one-baser to right, it, rX?i«
Ritter tallying. Kopf lifted to Becker. ' êhltadelohii....................... \ ?
,J!L0.t.0n,lgot / hair In Its half of the h™d<lphla .. t u
fourth. Trueadaln doubled to right and Cleveland Tu .«day Scores—
riSr,k,indwaJ£d »ingîed “o New'vSrk;::::;;; l ÏÏmLm* •
r,'*hV and'-wh*" Lamar made a weird Washington. 7 bJimi '

r'"k •• Phl,-,'w-.

ilxto* **aln *ot #u»y In the
§.r JÏT.tS^Ænà? muekrdbë,Pt

gled*to'TeVt'°R?,r,»rM*,rtln( Mt'Av°>' *ln- 
IRïmi. o,tAer ■topping at second.
Mmm f thlr*L Herbert to
J??0V home ttnadm'.bl*. to rl»ht »«nt Mc-
•enWîpple and^Batea’ over kW 
Î» .«"‘re HerwTÆ* thl^b.ae^^y 
ma klng -Twornbly and Miller, but Ivamar

M TMor,.t:,h,rd' Mart,n' =
Baltlmor 

Bates. |.f.
Kopf. 2b. ...
Twombly, lb.
Miller, c.f. ..
Lemar.to.f. .
FawsterVa.».
Ritter, 2b. ..
MrAvoy. c. .
Tipple, p. ...

..00000040 0—4^10^2

..1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 •—7 11 1
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

A «anti welcome awaits Terry when 
Die White Sox get hrek to Chicago. 
Terry, acting as a plnch-hlttcr in the 
ninth, doubled, driving In two runs and 
giving Chicago their third straight win 
over St. Louis.

Clubs.
Newark ... 
Providence 
Richmond . 
Montreal .. 
Baltimore .

Won.
. 5

Lost. Pet. 
1-000 
.$00 

\e«7
i.

Tesreau Won Another for the 
Giants—Boston Downs 

the Phillies.

t sad $*.*0

' Tima
“R>0»i

"VWri

4
4 .571

.571 1264
x.n Truesdale Is 

name across 
yesterday. Go to It.

I-arry Doyle had a double and two 
•Ingles yesterday, driving In bo*.h of the 
Giants’ runs. .

Joe Birmingham Is making room for 
the expected new players. Pitchers 
Lyons and Smith ar.d Outfielder Reed 
were sent to Hartford yesterday.

s getting 
with a d<

the habit. Frank 
ouble and a single0 .000

. —Tuesday Scores—

..................$ Toronto ....
...13 Rochester 
..11 Richmond ... 

4 Providence ., 
—Wednesday Game 

Toronto at Baltlmor*.
Montreal at Richmond. 
Rochester at Newark.
Buffalo at Providence.

.000
$15. $18.50, $20 up.At Chicago (National)-Pitcher Doak 

allowed but two hit», and St. Louis 
broke Chicago's wiring streak by win-

H* wÎimL f'nîer, b7oken by a foul Up 
Pra«biJnf*w.i the *ame 0 few weeks, 
had si™LiW«fuhnfn aP"ou.nc*d that he 

P Allen, the former Pitts
burg Federal catcher. Score: R.H.E
St. Louie ............1 020000(1 0~J R 2
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
and“»:r%e?nd Snyder: Vau«*n

■S.Be
HJ0.IAt Detroit—Except for the «ret two In

nings Morton had little trouble with the 
Detroit batsmen, and Cleveland, thru op
portune hitting, made It three straight 
Scorm** °Ver 'he locala- wlnnlng_6 to 1.

Cleveland .
Detroit ...

Batterie

Time .

G. Hawley Walker, 
Limited,

126 and 128 Yonge Street »

A

FIT- 4 1. Bm 
$1,70 aa..0 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 0-5 H7 Bi

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 2
l..k.e. Boland!°Erlck*on, °M«,.C0V** 

Stanage, Baker.

REFORM, 1Morton had the heavy hitting Detroit 
Tigers tamed yesterday, and Cleveland 
romped home with the hon &Î2and

$.NATIONAL LEAGUE. or.-. Time 1. 
once Rot 
ran. 

SIXTH
1. yi»«

S. Dude 
Time 1. 

Louise Pi

fand2 2Clubs.
Boston ,
Brooklyn
Philadelphia .................... 7
< 'hu-ago ....
Et. Louie ...
Cincinnati
Pittsburg ......................... $
New Ygrk .................... , 2 <,

—Tuesday Scores-
Boston........................ 4 Philadelphia
St. Louie..................8 Chicago ...
New York................ 2 Brooklyn

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Bain.
—Wednesday Ua.r.es— 

Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Cincinnati at St. Iaune.
Chicago at Plttsbuig.

Won. Lost. Pet. It was not only the pitching that wae 
responsible, for the Leafs' fifth 4 Meat. 

.600 Toronto had ten men left on bases, and 

.548 • good solid rap at the right tlmi> would 

.571 have counted a run or two In any Inning 

.688 of the game.

The Senators made It three In a row 
.182 from the world champions by hitting 

Shore and Pennoek to all comers.

That was a fine old swatfeat at New- 
1 ark yesterday. Rochester did nobly, but 

the Indians went them two hits better, 
ami had considerable In rune on the 
Hustlers.

Tesreau gave Brooklyn three hits yes
terday and won for the Giants.

The Athletic pitchers were wild yester
day, and. In addition, the Yankees ham
mered them all over the lot.

The Bisons batted tlm-lv and came out 
with a one run margin at Providence.

Jeff Tesreau Is the whole Giant team. 
Mi-Graw's mon - have won two îîkt 

I and Big Jeff pitched both of these.

Reulbaeh made his first start of the 
year for Boston yesterday snd squeezed 
out a win over Philadelphia with some 
help.

Jules Kustus. the fomier centre fielder 
of the 3t, Thomas Canadian League club 
and who for two seasons was one of the 
premier sluggers of the circuit, died ut 
his home In Detroit on Saturday from 
tuberculosis. Jules was a big. goed-na- 
tured chap, and always acted tike a true 
sportsman, on and off the ball field. He 
was well liked In St. Thomas by the base
ball fana, and had many a warm friend 
who will regret to learn of hi# demise.

I7 F4 .6.16

«« £a"for‘h' with two out and two men 
on bases, in the ninth, doubled, driving
lhi,aW0.ru,n,i:.wl?lch *ave Chicago Its 
‘b^d straight victory over the local* 
here, 6 to 4. . It was the locals’ seventh 
consecutive defeat. Score: R.H.e!
Chicago .............. 0000101 0 3—5 10 3
St. Louis..............01 2 0 1 0 0 0 0—4 8 2
wmr«J?Leel^M?er' c,®ott*- Denforth, 
Wolfgang, Williams and Lapp. Lynn- 
P*rit, Plank, Wellman and Hartley.

A Montreal despatch says: It was an. 
nounced last nlgfit that the Royals hTj 

■T'vlcee of a new second 
the name of Fuller from 

the Detroit Club. Fuller, who Is a'natlve 
Detroiter, wont south with the Tigers 
this season, and made so good an Im
pression that Hughey Jennings held m 
‘“J11"1 “gU* the last minute. He wîll 
come to the Royals under optional agree
ment. Fuller was with the OttawoChîh 
la at year, and had an excellent

ranked fourth on the league's bîttinr 
î»44 hUt nr ,or ',*°' end he fielded for

4
5 nhu1 peston—Poston defeated Phlladel-

mol?!* of1" ‘b6 Ï^X e"dC^“ '"‘‘rouble

score** *nd ’ra.m^ivenUdea.u^ortn ^ 
acore. pur
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 4 1 n 1 0—20 (i
Bo*ton ............... 0 0000«04 • 4 1 i

Batteries—Demaree, Chalmers and
Bums; Reulbaeh, Hughes and Gowdy,

« I,
. s 7ax-

sent UCBEHB
01LÏ END Of QUARTERS
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:Largest In Canada
$2.90 and
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ORR BROS’.
N. L U. Schedule Calls for Games 

on Saturdays—Ottawa to 
Donate Surplus.

36-48 QUEEN EAST 6

defeating Brooklyn by a score of 2 to 1.’ 
Tlie game was won by Tesreau, who also 
pitched New York to the only victory It 
had won prior to today. Tesreau per
mitted only th.ee hlto. and only 2» 
Brooklyn bettors fared him. Doyle hit 
?d.oub'°v,and two singles and drove In 
both of New York » runs. Score:

W

BOWLING ALLEYS AID 
BILLIARD TABLES

America
Detroit iinto sec
YankeesAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. lx>»t. 
. 10 MONTREAL, May 2.—At the annual 

meeting of the National Lacrosse Union, 
held In the M.A.A.A. building on Peel 
street, amendments to the rule» 
up. advocated by the president, namely, 
abolishment of substitute» and free throw 
for deliberate fouls and Injuries and 
the- paying of referees.' Mr. Dumouchel, 
chairman of the lacrosse committee oi 
the Nationals, was the first to object. 
He was In favor of the free throw tond 
the P“ylng of tiie referees, but he ob- 
Jected to the doing away with the sub
stitutes, not only because he thought the 
expense of carrying a few more players 
wm not very great, but because he knew 
from experience that the French-Cana- 
dlan supporter# of the Nationals objected 
to seeing their team play short handed 
It was finally decided to allow substitu
tion only when a quarter was up. Mr 
Gorman on behalf of Ottawa announced
^,t.ulnj!Liurpl?,.ihe tram might have 
U the end of the season would be 
banded over to the Sportamen’i Patriotic 
Association of Ottawa. Mr. SL Pere 
had a schedule all made up which called 
for three early games and then two 
matches every Saturday from June 3 till 
September as follows:

Jîa>' 20^-Cornirall at Ottawa.
May J4—Nationals at Cornwall.
May 27—Ottawa at Shamrocks.
.Juno 3—8hamrooks at Ottawa.'
•Fune 3—Cornwall at National».
•June 10—Ottawa at Cornwall.
Juno 10—Nationals at Shamrocks.
•J""® JJ-Ottawa at Nationals.
J ne 1J—Shamrocks at Cornwall.
June 24—Shamrocks at Nationals.
June 24—Cornwall at Ottawa.
July 1—Nationals at Cornwall.
•July 1—Shamrocks at Ottawa.
July f—Ottawa# at Nationals.
■ ; y ?.b"mroçks at Cornwall.
July 16—Nationals at Ottawa.
Ju y IJ—Cornwall at Shamrocks.
Ju y M—National» at Cornwall. 
du|> 22—Ottawa» at Shamrocks.
•July g»—Cornwall at National», 
du'y 29-Shamrocka at Ottawa*.
Aui,. 5—Ottawa at Shamrocks.
Aug, 5—Nationals nt Ottawa.
Aug. 12—Pham rocks at Nationals.

«: Excellent Servie*
At All Time*.

QET THE HABIT-DROP IN

10:

is « - .. . .0 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 O-G ^'^li
... .0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 •—2 $ o

r..TL*ndeR;Mr *nd McCarty: Te-

Frooklvn 
Now York

H came•J «
10 u

n-pe
00*8$ NOJ.V3 *44$ JO eue $*oPittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain. Mm

Aug, 12—Cornwall at Ottawa,
Aug. 19—Nationals at Ottawa. 
AuR’ 19-Cornwall at Shamrocks. 
Au*- 28—Ottawa at Nationals.

2\ Çb*mrocks at Cornwall. 
2*5 • |—Shantrccks at NhIIoiiuI*. 
Sept. 2—Ottawa at Cornwall. 
5*5J' î-^omwall at Shamrocks. 
2*5Ï" ,f~Jïat‘onn, * at Shamrocks. 
2*5*- '«—Cornwall at Nationals. 
Sept. 23—Ottawa# at Shamrocks.

4
4 %

BROOKDALE STABLES’ M’BRIDE HAS 
ROSY CHANCE TO WIN KING’S PLATENEWARK ONLY TEAM 

WITH CLEAN BILL

Octogenarian Golfers j 
Play Unique Threesonjj |

• Barrie Horse* Have Win- d*"** •be*^en/chtanct‘*.berrtng
tered Well Under Charge fiS^SSST

E«^m.'*VYurc‘;,d^rS

to/ 1°{ lôoktog* tüS ?otheorv^°onb,y ^on' 
fenedWtMel^°n> service/* were

^ç^Æk^'periïr ‘ra^oYhero* 
^ a^ombtoattonVa mt horoV

ffi. t&Sj
FhVSs'«saiÆ‘iitÆrv®rîg
1 Lft ?nyRr,Lln wh,fb "h" reeled off 
other hlvlng'toe ÏÏÏÏPt'Y.jgSîîŒ'ff 
Others In the lot work equally as 'weM*

crXS/Cjfny, W ThCy are »

It is hoped they will 
tlons.

ecci-At Newark (International)—Newark 
defeated Rochester, 13 to 7. In a slugging 
match. In which both me visiting pltch- *m suffered equally. Barney was'^mid- 
'd out of the box after six runs had been
\ToiiTm °a '’b" In the opening Inning. 
.Nothing dauntrd the vieitors went rieht Pleh and by the fourth Irnlng .5ÏÎ 
cerded In tying the score. Smallwood 
then went In for Newark and held Ro- 
JhJitleri *“ <3‘ 'vb*Je the Indians continued 

b*6'y stlckwork thruout. The
•AVI «*, p u V
Rochester ........ 0 2 4 1 0 0 0 0 0— 7 11 0
NnWMrk, '"-'6 '"22101 »-13 1$ 6 

'os—Bariiey.I^vcrenz and Casey: 
Pl-li, Smallwood and Egan.

PROBABLE STARTERS 
IN KENTUCKY DERBY of Trainer Walker—Will 

Come to Woodbine Park 
This Week—Fine List of 
Thorobreds.

A.B. R. H. A.
4 ■f0 I.OUI8VILLK. Ky„ May 1.—It Is now 

possible to hayird a guess as to What 
three-year-olds will make up the field 
for the coming Kentucky Derby race. It 
Is safe to predict that from among the 
following will come the Kentucky Derby- 
winner of 1916:

H. P. Whitney's Thunderer and Dom
inant: A. K. Macomber'e Star Hawk. The 
Cock and Hesnerus: J. S. Ward's Dodge 
«nd-Yranklln J. Livingston's Polroma; J. 
W. Parrish's Bulse: Foxhall P. Keene's 
Churchill: W. F. Cisco's Huffsker: T. P. 
Hayes’ Kinney; T. C. McDowell’s Checks: 
M. C. Moore's Olps-y George : K. ■>. 
Nolan’s Itona Mlshat: J. W. Schorr's 
Dick Williams: J. H. Stamper Jr.’s 
Prince Horry: John Sanford’s U-oree 
Smith, and St. Isidore and W. Vlau's 
Sk—r itore.

Those In this collection entitled to the 
twelve pounds maiden allowance 
Hesperus The Cock and Churchill, 
their weight for the race being 111) 
pounds. All the others win have to carry 
1J7 pounds. The weights at present in 
vogue for the Kentucky Derby were es
tablished by Secretary Lymnn H. Devis 
In 1S96. when Ben Brush won the race. 
Sinep th-it time Agile, the winner in 
1165. Is the only winner of the rare that 
was called upon to nick tin a nennltv. ne 

The EATON Hat tor men n« I baying been asked to carry five pounds 
is smart and faShilnahu at *?'°° extra on account of having won the Ten-
'*emart and «shfonsble. ed-tf ncssec Derby, worth that season more

___________________ _ | th'-n $3.660.
Joseph Corbett, brother of James J rJ™. ’(■^*'^1’“i f‘«'httrohlll 

Corbett, and pitcher for the Baltimore i J'ow,ui fOT the big race cn Seturday. Xfay 
Oi iolee in 1897, when that Lv. , Winn. Prenirlentthe Temple Cup, who made1 an (UtemVt ^reUry H. n.
to "come back" this spring after a re- Annieg.ite sre at the Downs course dally 
tlrement of several years, wax released many details _of the
yesterday by the San Francisco Club*of Kv*T Indicetlon
thtî Pâoiflr CoflBt i j»h n i p T*» i aa j j Pointu to I ts being th^ irrêttêit of fin
was with the St. Louis Nationals. * ' Jours?1**1 *'** he,d on 'bis historic

œË&iï&ssHL
"Y-SSM arti 

VSSyÏÏt .’SS"ft,.W8T
fc Cr?n* o{ Boston, who Is 86, did

'TP'™™ nSkl^ethe,Keml,n S
month, and who completed the course in

All three players are ■ regular visitor» » 
t® JPInehurst. but Mr. Clark modestly I ascribes his victory to longer acquain-1, 
'66°® the Plnehurst links, over j
which he has played practically dally for 1 
the last 14 seasons. %
.Two or three years ago Mr. curie 

played 18 holes 100 times et Ptnehum 
In 101 consecutive week days,

- ii
1 1 
3 0 
1 4

3
4 '
$
5 1 0

6
1 2

2 BARRIE, May 2—A visit to the 
Brookdale Farm of Messrs. Dyment re
veals the fact that seldom have horses of 
this prominent Canadian subie wintered 
so well. Under the experienced eye of 
trainer Geo. Walker, the candidates for 
the different Woodbine stokes to be com
peted for shortly will be found fit and 
ready.
«The track is In good condition, con

sidering the lateness of the season. The 
older horses are working miles, while 
the younger lot are negotiating halves In 
felr time. The effects of the war Is even 
noticeable at the farm. Geo. Grant, for 
many years an employee of the 
Dyment s, has tossed down the brush and 
rub rag and is doing hi» bit with the 81m- 
coe county regiment, i. George was a 
landmark around the stable and Is 
rreatly missed by his employers, having 

been with them since a kid.
'fj/. walker '» handicapped in the 

training of the horses by the scarcity 
of experienced lightweight boys. Altho 
he h«» communicated with all his racing 
connections, one good light bov Is all be 
could secure. The performances of his 
green boys even makes the patient and 
• lent trainer, that he is. boil 
•tonally.

Missing, too. are Mr. S. Dyment', two 
sons. Harold and Allen. The sporting 
Dyment blood In the boys couldn't resist 
the call to the great game of war. Both 
are serving as officers In the Slmcoe
tr°a%'tn|5£ofa,\dheWl,^fi/0rtgoo^^r\h.!

WISH of°^ turfmen° th<>m Wl" be the 

===== ... O'der 4 Horses Good.
rhe older horses give promise of por- 

formlng much better this year than last, 
nîti* 1 ’! *'wbleh seemed uns void 
able, played havoc with them shortly
ronto* th* open of 'be season at To-

w*" kn<>»n on the Can- 
adton circuit as a game and speedy mare 
In S-mucb bighertiesh than at any time 
jP be1, career. She - Is pounds heavier 
than she was last fall and seems to have 
out-grown her ailing of last spring® Any
tid»V season V16' take* ber measure 
this season will have to step some

Mms Fox. a good province bred was 
unfortunate to have a bad foot, which 
ta* always handicapped him. with pro
per treatment and careful handling he °s 
gains sound now and Mr Walker eX! 
pects him to show his best form th1*
•on- 'f not at the O.J.C. then lator 
The Barrie stable Is fortunate in xvlrur 
a trainer who knows when a horoe T»
tht^yaro ready. pa"ence wait till

for^XteX*^',0,',4 fl"y'

•ore ankle.

Totals  ............ii
Toronto— a.!

Becker, c.f.....................
Truesdale, 2b...............
Bracketu I.f...................
Graham, lb..................
Blackburne, s.s...........
Layden, r.f....................
Martin. 3U. ................
Kelly, c. .................. ..
Herbert, p......................
Birmingham x .........

»2>i
O. • eV aîV.lb'nond—Playing errorless ballsas», ira «sa

«“> ,;s' h?S3
swell their run column. Score: R.H.E
Montreal .... .Ii 0 0 2 6 0 3 0 0 n 13 n
Richmond ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

Batteries—Prleste and 
bout and Reynolds.

At Providence—Timely batting 
"bled Buffalo to win over Providence, 4 
to 3. The home club's errors were a 
factor against them. Score: r.h E
Buffalo ................0 0 0 001 !. .
Providence .'....0 1 C V V t t—4 10 0

Batteries—Tyson n 
Tlncup and Blackburn.

2
3
0
9
3 „„ youngsters, and 

race up to expects-2
2 0 $

Madden; Ver- a . Ths Yearlings.
Æ of'future Success ^^Ito'bVe* 

Both in numbers and appearances toiv 
lu„rpa“ a"y lot producedaJ* Brookdale 
Farm. When the late Johnny Dvm?Jî 
was In control he was delighted to

/d*?hayr*ne“dbto1*bre.l0/sVh»^n,,°^e<Siy:
tarlo has much^Imp^rovM^m recent years.

The follotvintr. with some fifteen hrrwi 
mares make up the stable: **" brood 

Stall lone—Red “
Tippecanoe.
Bella* Hamburg.^ by Red

Beifoof fifJSTr. bf' 4' b>- Plsud.t-The 

II.-De^diPla,*r)' Ch-* ' 3' b>' «ed Fox 

Barone*.. Pepper-. by Ited Vox

o 0
0 0 ■sre:Totals ....................33 2 10 24 14 1

x—Batted for Herbert In ninth.
• Truesdele out; hit by batted ball. 

Baltimore ... 0 8 0<0
Toronto...........0 0 o ^

Two-base hits—Ritter

l0 3 0 0 •—«
0 0 0 0 0—2

_ _ 2, Truesdale,
Bates. Sacrifice hits—Tipple. Kopf. La-

Stolen bases—Twombly, Black-
burnc. Truesdale. Double-play—Miller to 
Twombly. Bases on balls—Off Tipple 6, 
off Herbert 4. Batter htt—By Herbert 1 
<Bates). Struck out—By Tipple 4. by 
Herbert 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 9, 
Toronto 10, First base on errors—Balti
more 1. Time of game—1.60. Umpires— 
Carpenter and Chestnut.

0 0 0 0—3 « 3 
Onslow; Eayrs,

I

Ïinsr.

DUNLOa 1IRESFox II., Heresy and 

II—
over ooca-

We found an old-timer who was will
ing to admit that the prcsent-dav ball 
player» were aa good as those of earlier 
times. "At least. I can name three " 
ha asserted. "Who are they?" "Plank, 
Lajolo and Wagner.”

4

uMln^^^^^'^R-d Fox 

HJr*ra Hera b.f.. 2. by Red
II—

c=::.*^==r Fox IL^
Play Time. b.g. 2. Kelton-Solld Com- ® it isn't 

* Dunlop, 

W it isn't the 
r original wired-on 

bicycle tire. Any 

dealer will supply 

you with “Traction.*’ 

"Special," or other

m fort.
£?'d STssm, b.f.. 2. Kc!ton—Orion

I ?.",*• bf.. 2. lied Fox II__ Drowsv
I né»*!0""- 2' R,d hox 11 ■—Flying "traction

TREAD-’
tlom*,tnUt ,eldlne' Red Fox II—Dona-

fe mry. 5*4 F« Vi-AmSlatota,“nîTrnw r4- ir-^^nd,
of Mayfair- H d Fox IL or Heresy-Belle

ORR BROS. FIVEPIN
BOWLING TOURNEY

Oil %

mn
Ü

sea- ion.
«

■AÜ Hit
Dunlop brands.clow« f^dP produced the

j**ftiui keenest contest of anv fiVg^?nC0,T.Det,l,t,0n ®ver held 'n ?h. clto 

w« .fliïtjS’tS tZS'ît «97,SŸnB' 
the tidy: score o?947H*7netfh? ,în",4 h

feature of the tournament was the bowl-
M,’w,thsxki'su.^: r

TrUu4,*r*Î32l0lU' 19M; Torontd*1 General 

Doubles—Burt and Hewetson «... 
C°B^vd”s*?D1C^-n,2'V *,?5: -*4 Rica and
H9. A- ”yd «d8UPBo7dand650R1CH*' 

Giendennlng and Stauffer. 849: P Searls

, tnrt, /--n • •• ->n ............ ' v 1 '■ V ’"avor Krti’ • J'
"'ther r^a or i.-ar* , cj! ;-J-f •■' C.

«rWV ei«k‘fo0COTdltiOT. rwJ klns"*487^H W s"n-"
s no boasting from either owners ™ do b Moore. 488; A. Johno-
tramer bow they kre going to win* tort J^Bilhop, 401 ; H Tyndall,

■tSPECIALup owing to a
I

_ . , The Platers.
_TJi* b°P« J" the plate Is McBride a 
yellse' up three-year-old chestnut’ 
hy Red J-ox II.. out of Dr panda His

! l7Lye-"f" record Is not onu,| t„' n
pxti; Vor

« m ïJxrü
wa* second and third on other occaSSS ,b(£mM2th?e tmuat b* ve ÏÏSe 
•SSîfwlth'ti?.Pfttwô'yehiï-^0;^0“ "I
yearto plate wlnner gives hlmTSs^ 4 

Some horsemen will tell you th2t 
P**t Performances this McBride 
class. Perhaps he does. WhJt did th! 
same gentleman iav last «nrin» " Mr Yf'liar’s candidate"1 Th'T 

! -:'*r ?lM- What wsa 1„ktogyi., ' M
A ■ “ 4fi **•*««.. . ..

DUNLA
colt

il
tumhlMCigars have come and gone. Every day a new one 

appear», but for thirty yean the PEG TOP has stood 
the test of public opinion. Jwt tl.fa.lr—Your grand
father smoked it then and found it excellent. It’s 
just as good totiey—you try it.

7i
<>I’

MIRIOP TIIE A RUBBER 10008 60., UmittUt
'

Office Ft >sT<

"THE PEG printed PEG-TOP Peeitively r’l imported
gur'ûrte-. i'i rv-lity'’ F'lHA*

M p'T*~ ' • ! O-
B. 124.
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Early Light at Pimlico 
Pays Over Fifty to One

'«■P Atlantic City Hotels Pit The World’s Selectionsl: S0£S TB BRYNLIMAH s•V CSNTAUR
H0ME8EEKER8’ FARESI

PIMLICO.

yTOWT RACK—Poeltano, Chelsea, Blue

tieBrEœ,^ACB-JlCk W,n‘ton-
THIRD RACE—Menlo 

Miss Waters,

1
PIMLICO, Md., May 2»—Today's race 

results are ee follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :

»2f70^d°»"on* (J> McTe,SSrt)' W-80'

, Crenk- Bard et Phoenix, and 
, Fox Trot also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Patapseo Steeple* 
three-year-olds and up, selling, two

1. Early Light, 136 (Taeeey),
♦61.40 and 117.40.
..E„?u,lle’ 130 (Moore), tleld, 1277.80 and 
♦22.30.

3. Juverence, 136 (Smoot), Ml.
Time 4.02 3-6. Union Jack, Rhomb, Sun 

Hog, AUedo, Miss Oxford, Cubon, Pled 
Piper, Aberfeldy, Battery, Jim 0„ and 
Lady Butterfly also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. Lazuli, 110 (Obert), ♦7.20, 24.30 and 

♦3.30.
2. Black Pine, 116 (McCahey), 217.80 

and 22.70.
3. Judge Wright. 116 (Metealf), 24.R0.
Time 1.42 1-6. Stalwart Helen and Pan

dean also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Le Be te Noire, 116 (Buxton), 211.40, 

24 and 22.00.
2. Wizard, 106 (J. McTaggart), 23.(0 

and 22.20.
8. Tze Lei, 100 (Farrington), 23.60.
Time 1.16. Hedonist, Honey Hill, Glen

dale, Life, Plkeland and In and Out also

! favorite Beaten at Lexington — 
Outsider Wins Stake for 

Fillies.

’ll

FROM TORONTOHus-
Park, Scorpii,

tonKS“AC1W:,lt9’ 8,r W John"

SirKdT,ar.RAC1C-"MU,ler *ntry- Xewessa,

HeSnw Cehti5h-Sindmen Bddle 
' SEVENTH RACE—Luther,

Park, Harry Lauder.

To WINNIPEG 
To REGINA and 
TO SASKATOON end return 
To EDMONTON and CALGARY and return

$35.00
..............$38.78

$38.78 
$43.00

%e
LEXINGTON, Ky.. May 2^-Following 

are the results of today's reoee :
FIRST RACE—SIX furlongs :
1. Billy Joe, 111 <Gentry). 22 20. 22 20

2. Blackthorn, 107 (Lilly), 2*1, 211-80.
8. Ben Quince, 109 (Jones), **-2°- 
Tints 112. Oroerenor, Mex, M. Burt,

> Thurman, Blarney, Royal Tea and White 
' Crown also ran. .

f'SS’J’.SM mSSV «•».

TiSS"i?,sss.t T
Time .62 4-6. Deland, My First, Mo-

^THIRd"1 RACE^-Thre/-year-olds and 
tin Kingston Handicap, 1(4 miles :

1. Brynllmah, 107 (Goose), 26.80, 22.60
y? Onc°8t*p, 110 (Murphy), *2.80, 22.80. 
! 8 fodolence. 106 <Mott).*3. *

1.66 3-6. Hank O'Day, Kinney

92
• • • • • •y.9 « e

> 8104.60t i|f Report!
House!

s/lkcWorltL

Menlo
V* *rery Mender te October 30th. 

Proportionate Fares from and to other Points. 
ELBCnUC-LIOHTBD TOCHIST CABS t

k
For our booklet, "Horoeeeeker»’ and 

Settlors Guide," tlcksts and Informa- 
~ tlon, apply to City Ticket Office, 62 

Ktng at. Bast, Toronto, or Union ges
tion. or write R. L. Fslrbalrn, General 

.Poseenger Agent, 21 King Bi. Cast. To
ronto, Ont. 13*tf

r LEXINGTON.
Ch^rm8eu^ACB-Cerrle 0rme' «*«»»-

FOURTH RACE—Harry Kelly, Ouy Fortune, Blue Grass Belief uuy
EdK1HwirdtACE_POll,ten'1' Port 

, SIXTH RACE—Lynn, Little 
Jack Reeves.
Shyness1*™ RACE—Hard Ball, Soslus,

r
£ Atlantic City.N. J. 

The month of May, 
after the Easter rush

I. > “ ~

Bigger, is most attractive.
OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT. 

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY.ie
IP Today’s Entries ||
* ' ' Il I , ||

1

NIAGARA STEAMERS
FIRST TRIP—MONDAY, MAY 8th

Mr. Lsavss Ttnilt 7.I6 «.a., Ill f,m.

Time
BlFÔuRTH RACE—Hypatia Stakes, 4(4

ffySmlle, llO (Goose), *14.90, 27.10

“sjicuiar. U6 (Shilling), 211.60. 26.30.
I.Believe Me Boys, 110 (Klrschbaum),

^rfine .63 3-5.' Solvelg, Rosewood, Au
riga. May W. and Sweet Helen also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Embroidery, 112 (Murphy), *3.40, 

1170 and 22.40.
1 Broom Flower, 107 (Goose), *2.20

**L Dorothy Dean, 109 (Vandusen), 23.50.
ôflme 1.15 4-6. Miss Minn, Fidget. Flor

ence Roberts and Mise Hawkstone also
^IXTH RACE!—1 1-16 miles :

1, Miss Fannie, 104 (Hoag). 24, *3.80
**1 ëmfiagratlon, 111 (Jones), 27.60, 24.

2. Dude. Ill (Lilly), 23.20.
Time 1.53 3-8. Transport, Usteppa and 

Louise Paul also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—11-16 miles : -
1, Mabel Dulweber, 107 (Murphy), *4.60,

1*1°Howdy2uiwdy, 109 (Andress), 23.70 
ul 22.90.

> Choctaw, 101 (Hunt), 83.
Time 1.63 2-6. Originator, W. W. Clark 

and Tillotson also ran.

3333 iDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs ;
1. Golden Bantam. Ill (McT 

235.30, 88.20 and 24.80.
2. Yellow Sally, 111 (McAtee), 22.90 and

,439°Lucllle P.. 106 (Farrington), 86.10.
Time .49. Tarves, Lantana, Rlverdelc, 

Doc Meals, Lobelia, Bon Otis, Cruces and 
Dyson also ran. „ , ,

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, six furlongs: 
1. Kootenay, 104 (Haynes), *10.60, *9

a”d Jliffhaven, 102 (McTaggart), *5.40

al3d tidy London, 106 (Bchuttlnger),

*4Tlme 1.14 3-6. Apriea, Brlghouse, Lo
hengrin, Tactless, ChesUrton, Jesse Jr.. 
Borax, Alhena, Captain Parr,. Gaelic, 
Viley and Dr. Oremer also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile 
1. Slumber II., 120 (Keogh), 83, *2.40

“2! Flittergold, 116 (Burlingame), *3.10

ftnd Prohibition, 100 (McTaggart), 22.60.
Time 1.41. Mhdame Herrmann, Recluse 

and Illuminator also ran.

MMKL.M CHALVEMa. TAOPHV

AT LEXINGTON.I aggart).
Dally except Sunday

Connects™» tor Niagara Fall» and Buffalo.
Book ticket» en «ale, 16.60.
All attractive Picnic Grounds reached try sur «teamsru. 

Kxcurelon committees should wcure our rates
TtelfH Wirier: w Tenge Street, Oar.

3486

nStli?TOy; îfay 2—The card for to- 

» Ii!in M..................... 91 Dfl*h .................... 96
.................. *9 Commensla ...*105Carrie Orme.......... MOB Lady Powers li/i

Anna Krutcr........ «106 '/.’O
Sauterelle...................99 Washoe Belle.*101
Charmeuse.............*106 The Spirit .....lio
«vanna......................lio
furtrof.N:D RACE-Two-year-olds, 4(4

F«™VC01*..............9,ur Netta................... *104
Feint.........................J09 Nepara ..............109
Çoralene....................109 Dr. Tuck............112
Jargon..................... *104 Sir Haste ,...«lo7
SrJiTnV”................I®9 Fancy Feath’re.lOf
Wall Street.............. 109 Cash Up ............m

THIRD RACE—Wlckllffe Purse, three- 
■ear-olds, 11-16 miles :
ifnward...................  99 Gipsy George.. 109

Sf-Ijldore................. 102 Milestone ........... ,1)9
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid

ens, 4(4 furlongs :
Blue G. Belle............109 Saffron Girt ,106
Po y Ann..................109 Ouy Fortune'.,112
Fall Al.....................109 Scylla .................. no
Harry Kelly............ 112

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
the Balgowan Puree, six furlongs :
Cane Run.................. 108 Sleeth .........
Korfhage...................106 Ed Howard
Port Light.................103 Ancon ....
Polletena................... 107 Noureddln ____ llf

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 11-16 
miles :
Industry.................... *98 Jack Reeves . .*10?
The Carmel.............*103 Lynn .................. .
Uncle Will. ..........108 Petlar ...............*10
Thanksgiving. .,.*102 Little Bigger .
Disturber.................*105 Col. McNab ...112

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, one mile and seventy yards :

....... *102 Gold Color ....*104

............ 107 Jessie Louise..107

.........109 Soslus .................109
....*104 Plcasureville .*104 

.*107
.109 Beverley James.109

alker,
Wellington Street.

FRANK MORAN9

ge Street Taken Just previous to his bout ior the 
world's heavyweight chatnplonahlp with 
Jeee Willard at Madieon Square Garden, 
New York, recently, the picture» of which 
delighted large crowds at the Gayety 
Theatre yesterday. ___ _

r ALLAN UNES \

BGNATEXTL'M UNION D 
Montreal, U ce Sec, et, «aha.W')

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES
816 A m.

DAILY
SPECIALISTS

In Ih# following Dieeaeeet lm ggs
Through Sleepers 
_ Connection for

N^Toun&' PrlnCe BdW‘rd I*Dd'

_ THE NATIONAL.
TORONTO TO WENNIPBO.

Leave» 10.43 p.nu, Tuee„ Thura, gat 
Arr. 8.63 p.m., Thun., Sat., Men.Ticket» and

Montreal to HaMhx.Canada PRESENT PRIZES TO
WINNERS TOMORROW

ROS\ The medals, cups, etc., which were 
won at the two Field Days held by the 
Second Division Athletic Association In 
Rlverdale Park on April 22nd nnd ZVth 
will be presented In front of the 'City 
Hall at 12 o’clock noon on Thursday next 
(Kitchener Day), the Tag Day 
the auspices of the Sportsmen' 
Association and the Toronto Recruiting 
League.

Hma Km, aaJTladJ.r Mnmm

,siaih»e'-7isis-,,ïssti
P*!» end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel p.*, 

ConaeltailoB Free
DBS. SOPEB & WHITE „

22 Tercets St„ Toronto. Ont.

lt. unsn. Lv. MONTRT, 
May « 
May M 
June 2 

Jeae 10 
June 34 

Lv. MONTREAL
________ May 9

Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
May 3 Oartharlnlan May 34

.1 Apply B. Tltrin. Oeneriu Wastarn^geatTTi 
King St Bast, Toronto, Gnu

EN EAST May 1»
May 26 McOlaa 
June 9 
Lv. LONDON

Washington retained the lead in the 
American League by downing Boston. 
Detroit also lost and the Naps moved up 
into second place, with Bill Donovan's 
Yankees resting on the third rung.

•4

sharp.

UEVS AND 
i TABLES

Bf.pKlw-rl-n
held under 
s Patriotic 106 Corlntblae

i3fi TBAMSCONTI MENTAL

pWESTERS CANADA
PRONTO-WINNIPEG

CAN. PAC. LINESed-7 jService
Timee. Lv. LIVBRPT,

May 4 
May 12 
June 2
June 16 _________
Fee Bates, HwrvaMena. Bte.. 
... .apply t-ocsl Agents, or 
ALLAN LINE,
v m ——*L W„ Termite. I. E. SUCKLING,

1 King St. E.. Toronto. 
General Agents,

Lv. MONTB'L 
May 17 
May 37 

Jana 17 
July 1

10.’ '
MetagamaTraining Notes

From the Woodbine
IT—DROP IN .10:

WirfssmwitG

Vb North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane"Made in Canada” Celebrity....
Shyneea........
A. C. Haley..
Osmond........
Hard Ball..., 
Altamaha....

Lv. TORONTO N.4S 9. N.
Tuesday. Thursday sad Saturday

uskt Ottawa, 
at Ottawa, 
al Shamrocks, 

t Nationals.
Is at Cornwall. . 
fs «t Nationals, 

i Cornwall.
•it Shamrocks, 
at Shamrocks, 

at Nationals, 
kt Shamrocks;

The Hendrle horses arrived yesterday 
from Hamilton In charge of Trainer Ed
die Whyte in good condition, as shown 
in their gallops in the afternoon at the 
Woodbine. The horses are:

Privet Petal, b.g., 6, by Armeath II.— 
Pagoda.

Splutter, ch.g., 4, by Martlmas—Splash.
Last Spark, ch.g., 4, by Martlmas— 

Flicker,
Good Shot, b.g., 8, by Martlmas—Per

cussion.
Grey Socks, gr.c., 2, by Grey Leg- 

Marguerite.
Russell Square, br.g., 8, by Simon 

Square—Lady Birdie.
Flora, b.f., 2, by Mauveztn—

107 Intone
«I. WINNIPEG 3.58 P. M.

Thursday. Saturday and MondayCosgraves 
Pure Beers

TRANS-PACIFIC LINES
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather rainy; track muddy.

AT PIMLICO.

Full^tnfermatien ^regarding
a** SmSS'AMM,’ ^
I^TOBONTO.

11 PIMLICO, May 2—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-oldz, 4 
furlongs:
Sally Boots...
Chelsea...
Lady Moll

SECOND RACE—The Elkrldge steeple
chase, 4-year-olds, 2 miles:
Jack Winston.....
Distance..
Hustler...,
Mohonk...
Ambrosian.............142

THIRD RACE—Soiling, 3-year-olds and 
up. mile and 70 yards:
Menlo Park............112 Flying
Paymaster.............. *97 Scorplt
Napier............... ....120 Nannie McDee.*110
Handful............. «..*97 Baby Sister ..*110
Navigator............... 97 Miss Waters ..110
Satumus................*H2 Monocacy ....*115

FOURTH RACE—New Howard Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: 
Black Broom ...100 Sir W. Johnson.97
Venatla............
The Decision..
Uncle Bryn...,

FIFTH RACE—New Howard Handicap, 
second division, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Water Lady........... 104 Kewessa
Fair Helen..............102 Sir Edgar ....108
aFenmouse............. 106 aFUttergold ...111
Short Grass...........122

aMuller entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

up, one mile:
Peg............................ 108 Eddie Henry ..103
Celtabel....................100 Sandman II. . .120
Bryn Chant............ 100 Juliet

SEVENTH RACE—The Rennert Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up, mile:
Jem.........................109 Harry Lauder .109
Marshon.....................98 Paymaster
Be................................ 95 Black Pine .... 95
Joe Finn..................107 Menlo Park ...103
Pardner....................106 Duke of D....105
Luther......................118 O’Sullivan .........  98
Rey Oakwood.,. .106

Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and Sen Francisco. 
Spbodidr<*dbed«addi»bMtefevwyd*n.

I Golfers
; . * j
Threesome Sporting Notices

0 Notices of any character re
lating to future events, where . 
an admleclen fee la charged, are 

1 inserted In the edvertlarng
limns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for c’.ube or 
ether organisations of future 
avenu, where ne admission fee 
Ie charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents e ward, 
with a minimum of fifty eenu 
for each Insertion.

.... 97 Poeitano ............105

...102 Blue Ballot ..*102 

...*102 Good Gracious.. 105
Flying 

Miss Flora.
Rogue, b.f., 3, by Roquelaure—Bellie 

Wise.
Loneland, ch.c., 2, by Martlmas—Mold 

Land.
Corbie, ch.c., 2, by Martlmas—Blue 

Grouse,
Shore Acres, br.f., 2, by Martlmas— 

Jane Shore.
Banyan, ch.f., 2, by Martlmas—Sam-

107

Better Than Beer.
142 Antiseptic 

.140 Ptolemy . 
142 Ormead .. 
142 Stonewood

140
M2 eel-)rs whose agrx ng- i 

Hayed « remarkable . 
Dm rim-hurst» (VC. > > 
fh wan not served, * 
f Hartford, who Is 

hngest of the trio, . 
pro, finishing in 60.
), who is 86, rlid six 
k the course in 54. 
po threesome was 
yVoodbrldgp. Conn., ! 

IS/lh, birthday last 
pletyd the course in
Lrc regular visitors 
If. Clark modestly , 
to longer acquain- ( 
fchurst links, over * 
practically dally for ’

P's ago Mr. Clark 
limes at Plnehurst 
rk days.

M2 FRENCH LINECosgraves beers are so vastly superior that 
“Better” is too weak a word for describing 
their purity, richness and delicious flavor.

142

Compagnie General# Trans» 
POSTAL SERVICEuieatfgae

Sailings From N.Y. te Berieaex
LAPTOURA,NË V/"“"ü.M# «I 3 RS*

..’SMiTSïï'lïïS: 4-ÜÏ. L

Feet ..120
.117 pan.

Last Spark and Good Shot are the 
King's Plate entries.

Training gallops yesterday at the 
Woodbine:

Trainer Whyte breezed Privet Petal 
three-quarters In 1.25. The plater, 
Spark, accompanied with Splutter, 
three-quarters In 1.26.

Harry Giddings' Plater Armine breez
ed In company with Bee Hive five- 
eighths in 1.06 3-5. Captain Bee and 
Bavarde, 2-year-olds, worked together, 
three-eighths in .38 4-6. Orlana and 
Praline, 2-year-olds, worked a quarter 
In .25 2-5.

Aimle Leslie wènt % In .42 2-5, Matt. 
H. % in 1.25 3-6, Gartley % In 1.26 2-5 

Usher % In 1.10, Perpetual % In 
Hecla's Flame % In .38 2-6, Recoil 

% In 1.24 2-6, Harry Bassett (4 In .64. 
~ (4 in .64, Peep Sight %

Sight «4 in 1.26, Thom-

l

(Chill-Proof) Pale Ale 
Half-and-Half 

XXX Porter 
Golden Gate Beer

4 - Last
went SPERM0Z0NE* / 10499 Cel to 

92 Robt. Bradley.. 107V.'.ioo HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFor Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying 
fere with diet 
*1.00 per box.
Register letters 
SCHOFIELD,
STORE, 65'/a ELM STREET. TORONTO.

ailments. Does not Intir- 
or usual occupation. Price 

mailed In plain wrapper.
Sale proprietor, H. 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

NEW YORK—4-ONDON (Via Filmant*» 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to change without notice. 
FROM NEW YORK.

107

VMay 8, at noon . 
May 11, at noon 8.8. Ryndam

............ Noord#m
May 18, at noon ,.. .e.S. New Amsterdam
My: », at noon ....................S.S. Ryndam

These are the largest steamers sailing 
ander neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie* 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario,

24 TORONTO STREET.
Pbonr» M. 3010. M. 4711

The
1.08,
Johnny Harris 
in 1.26. Early 
cllffe % in 1.26. ^CATARRH

k OF THE
^BLADDER 

I Rillind In ; 
f24Houra;

Beuare of coanterfrUa

They are better than better. The malt and 
hops usèd, our scientific brewery method, 
the painstaking process of purification could 
produce no other kind.

Original brewery bottling only. On sale at 
all first-class hotels, licensed cafes, and at 
dealers for family use.

For ovor half a century the Coegrave label 
hae meant the beet in hop and malt beverage»

M110

i1 The Montreal Royals played like 
champions yesterday. They hit Verbout 
hard and fielded Without a slip.V 93n wilt

CUNARD LINE20 Men 
Wanted

H

York Mar •ssæærîÆrïsïsfciSij!
!" ÎS K K

A. F. WEBSTER A t>UN
88 <ySnoe sBEsirr.

I.•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track fast.

NOT CENTRAL Y. SWIMMERS.

to work in lunch room, steady 
work the year round, good 
wages and meals, special bonus 
at the end of one year. Apply

t Dr. Stevenson1! CapsulesSporting Editor World: We notice In 
your paper today a report' that the 
Central Y swimmers were beaten at 
Buffalo recently. The Toronto swimmers 
who were beaten did not belong to the 
Central Y Swimming Club, as we were 
not aware that a team of Toronto swim
mers were competing at Buffalo.

Wm. Wlnterbum, 
Assistant Physical Director.

The Cardinals stopped the Cubs’ win
ning streak when Doak only allowed 
Tinker’s Terrors two hits. It was a shut-

•dtt
For the special ailments of men. Urln. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to I days. Price 83.00 per box. 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 King St. E„ Toronto.

w
OCEAN BAILINBS

M*F 5—Wettiaa........Monlrwlte Uvetpwl“ fcâsasrviiiïÇaftiâë

“ 11—Noordem.. .New York to Fslawoth
’’ 1»—l ellfnmla.. .New York to (HOOSmi
' 17—A.oeele ..Montreal to 1 rad.n

*7—New Amsterdam.N.Y. So PWmoatli

ii

Bowles’ Lunch
Cor. Queen and Bay.

/ “Baron" Fischer, the former Loaf 
backstop, had his third finger broken by 
a foul tip at Chicago yesterday arid will 
be out of the game for several weeks.out. 6. J. SHARP * CO., 

99 Tangs St„ M. 76*4tf

That Son-In-Law of Pa*» By G. H. Wellingtone_e»me eme
»me

! Copyrig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved,

YA SAY YA OROEBEO) J.OOO ) L-wwArTH' )|^W,NbukH0W
FÊVN DAYS, BUT, WITH ONLY 2,000 Wû 
GRAPHS, OF COURSE HELÙ H(^g tO^ 
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Properties For Sale: SEED POTATOES Hdp Wanted.

mm A«p,yw?jiLot 1100x11000, OakvilleVERT CHOICE STOCK OF BOTH IRISH COBBLERS AND 
DELAWARES

i
Only short distance from station, high, 

ary ana level, no restrictions, overlook
ing Oakville River, and over one thou
sand feet in depth; fare to Union Depot 
thirteen cents; terms $4 down and 14 
monthly. Office hours 9 to 9. Stephens 
A Co., 136 Victoria street. Main 6984.

■

STRONACH Sc SONS,
Correspondence Solicited

WANTED—Steam hammer
hummer drop hamrm.r mm al.n \d *y 
automatic rivet and 
men; highest wages paid® JESS1™» 
Steel Car Co.. Hamilton Nation‘l

f .1
38 CHURCH ST. TORONTOHot House Rhubarb Plentiful 

Lately—Price Has De
clined. .......................

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES

i L,

Every 
Citizen 
Interested 
in Good 
Roads 
Should 
Have this 
Free Book

cdV JOHN AlWANTED—One Shoring For»™.- . * 
underplnlng factory wall* °A*^.în 1or referenced American Can A
aid and Shaw street», Hamilton. E™*', * lâFIT

it 0Ptt57„yfcreî?3yeu2!ïï,eÆuto
Stock at Invoice price, about *#,000. 
Implement business in connection. 
Present owner has postoffice and long-

o$Kns.«tKara, hïu,..
bedrooms, soft drink and cigar counter. 
£°°d business; no opposition.
$*,300. Will sell separately. . 
owner has made good. Poo

Sf O. H. Brumwell,
Plunkett, Bask. edT.Mlb

Porto Rico Pineapples 
Valencia Oranges

ARRIVING FREELY—VERY FINE QUALITY 
STRONACH Sc SONS

;

V 7ii‘&3asysBSi.5"
gaa is/r

"Kyssrisauis jxjCtsaa-ssttak xürài, *

Î? ii

And Louisiana Strawberries
Brought Fair Price on St. 

Lawrence Market.
■eaten f'camfJ,p*ra*u, for this

Kvarist^hftn 7®"1"» to McWllllam & 
vestïrtay ,.t0ACo, havJpr a shipment 
rZvM V did also McBride Brosfr,ot*E- D. Lowry of gt David’s it wu 
12 quality and sold st’*1.80 to
w per dozen, according to size and qual-

Prtoe 
Present 

r healthqsc f V Iniorld.33 CHU-RCH STREET. PHONE MAIN 2*77
01i

Farms For SaleSheepskins, country ..... 1 80
City hides, flat..........
Country hides, cured........... 0 lfi
Country hides, part-cured. 0 15 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lb.................
Kip skins, per lb........
Horsehair, per lb,...
Horsehldee, No. 1 ...
Horeehldee, No. 2 ...
Tallow, No. 1...............
Wool, washed .............
Wool, rejection» ................. 0 83 0 35
Wool, unwashed ................. 0 38 0 32

Wholes»le Seeds.
Red clover. No. 1, cwt..*25 75 to *27 50 
Red clover, No, 2, cwt.. 26 00 
Alslke, No. 1, cwt....
Alslke, No. 3. cwt....
Alfalfa, No. 1, cwt...
Alfalfa, No. 2, cwt,..
Timothy. No. 1. cwt.
Timothy, No. 2, cwt.,.., 10 60

2 60 ■H0 18
0 17 110,000 BUYS splendid hundred-sere 

farm, fine, large frame house, hot 
water heating, conservatory, nice fire
place, bath, etc., large bank bam, 
stabling underneath for 40 cattle and 
six horses, drive shed, hennery, pig
gery and silo, mall delivered at gate, 
phone In house, convenient to qhurches 
and school, within easy drive of two 
towns, about forty miles from Toronto, 
large orchard, plenty of running water, 
soil gravelly loam and a deep black 
loam. Terms; *3,000 cash, balance to 
suit, possession at once. Spring seed
ing done.

$1,800—*800 DOWN, for nearly three acres 
of land, 8 roomed frame house, about 
an acre of apple orchard. House Is in 
grove of maples and 1» one of the 
nicest places to spend a summer, sit
uated In a pretty village, twenty miles 
from Toronto. Particular» from Phllp 
A Beaton. Whltevale, Ont.

n withdrr0 1« Legal Cards0 14 0 16
. 0 20

corner King and Bay streets.

0 1#
(Ml)0 37

4 on 5 00 73 00 4 00 It tells how good roads decrease hauling 
costs, save time and permit every-day travel. 
How they improve rural conditions and in
crease land values.

It tells the requirements and economy of 
good roads.

It gives the comparative hauling costs on 
all kinds of roads.

It gives comparative costs of construct
ing and maintaining concrete and macadam 
roads.

ity. . » 06to 0 07to Patents and Legal«t MM*CtbbttVe f|rm«r In 
1° 13.76 pen cote.

nf dESn-ie0 pin,e* have declined and are 
to M.75'p"r ?“oty’ now ,ellln* •* *3.59
HftSrtototo rbu>,,Lb, h<u been more plen- 
t on o? ,h. nV!dJhl'' with the Importa- 
nrSL°i u out;,de-Erown, has made the BlArt» « I» now selllSg at »0c to
lngP*6cdwîndoz;S th‘ ,mported brln*-

ini?*?_onach * Sons had a car of late Va- 
nî* «a7î»” "/very fine quality/ aefl- 

cabbaee at S3 S11 iVZ! a S*r ot new;s$S' « ï& T«r*svtaus

Prices Remained on a Par With 
Monday’s Quotations—Sev

eral Loads Held Over.

0 40 0 44price, selling
i

A 1’ DNNNISDN, solicitor, Canid* 
United States, foreign patents, etc **' 

est King street. Toronto.
Î/,8T08hA‘ÎOh * CO., head or-

stss-jss*"— j* j

Automobile Supplie*

•4125 80 
22 00 
18 00 
27 00 
22 60 
14 00 
11 00

. 19 60 

. 17 80 

. 24 60 

. 22 00 

. 13 00

T,
Londoi
ounce.
from t 
there £ 
advonc

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS

Only a Limited Number on Sale 
—Steady Prices Pre

vailed.

:i6
J»'FORD OWNERS—We equip your ... with storage battery, battery lox, dfîk 

lamp and convert side and tell imSSS 
complete, 325. Call or phone S 
Psarson’s, 66» Vonge. »none ua,

Farms Wanted. heused 
In sigh
tiens to 
point td

It gives complete specifications for build
ing and maintaining the most economical 
road.

nrZSH'. ®’ Sluipeon had a car of navel 
st *2.26 to *4 per ceil, 

5*®S? nf ,l*e! • shipment of Call-

6s;

.1 .5“ is’.g.SEsrs.'s.™»
Lo. had a car of Louisiana

-^tetor.!,,ai,*„tg Tt fân'ïï :,3 a
InlendM bh,!tht cratî: a shipment of
pSi do^nhC0eh.*..rhUbarb at 90c t0 11

i FARMS WANTED—If you wish to~a"sii 
your farm or exchange it for city pro-

ctwwkiî rasa. "œ^£*isS.isv^"K
cattle were boarded, and several loads of 
V*®*® were being held over for Wednes
day*» market. Very few of these were 
*°°2 °r choice, only a few odd lots, and 

load»’ reaching ft per cwt. The high
est price reported for loads was *8*76. 
Xa ““ w®re on a par with Monday’» quo- 
^atJ,0"*' when quality la considered, and 
a strong market for all classes, as well 
a» cows and bulls.

,?nd feeders—Only a limited 
number of these were on sale, and steady prices prevailed all. thru. X

y.rS..iSLgarar8S «.«s
S»«W,ÎS“' “ "™
i„X5a caFve»—Between seven and eight 
hundred were on sale. Competition for 
these was strong, as buyers were plenti
ful. Common and medium calves 
•'°w sale, but good to choice 
at Monday’s values.

Sheep and lambs—Only 46 
ported, and half of these 
ed for sale, 
usual lately.

Hogs-—About 990 hogs were on sale the ofUr ca°rf,.t em eelMnff at in 90 per cwtC 

. Butchers’ Cattle.
eheSS. 1 l?®2vy *te®r" "Old at *8.90 to VI: 
»nnàc K. il,i.chel’* catlle at *8.76 to *8.30;
mtchers attri8 *L to ,8'75: ««dlum 
Prsfltt7 ?n fl8 «ÎP-rr88,2»5;.common butnh- 
♦rt . i° choice cow* at $7.25%wt it"ÏÏ*âHSÜ $”'75 '» V; medium 
*5 25 to *5 7-.teh,?'4U:w li?nimon oow* at 
ioo2d hb„t^t .^to»^ 8t *7'50 10 «* = 

at *6 to *6.75.
Stockers and Feeders,

17 M dtnr«« «0rt‘.keep' SÜ1’ t0 1«00 lbs., at 
:I'?0 1° A*'2_6: » tears, 70o to 860 lbs,, at
less® welghto* at°*8T5 "to0|7'' "t0Cker< of

.CholçÆ/r*. a.n„dd .»,%'•

®ATTBRY—-Lot u* examine It* ft*v*SSSW^ ^ A?It givss the experience of others with 
concrete ând shows Canadian cities where 
concrete has been used for streets and roads. 
It shows how your road money can be 
invested instead of being merely spent 

Send for your copy today.

CanadaCement Company
Limite*!,

Building, Montreal

which«1: Sd7
"STi&xstffg!*- mn
No. 2 northern, *1.24%.
No. 3 northern. $1.20%.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Fsrte). 

No. 2 C.W., 52 toe.
No. S C.W., 83toe.
Extra No. 1 feed, SOtoe.
No. 1 feed, 4»toc.

American Corn (Track, Toronto). 
No. 3 yellow, 86toc.

Canadian Corn (Track, Toronto). 
Feed, nominal, 76c to 77c.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
„ Outside).
No. 3 white, 46c to 46c.
Commercial, 44c to 46c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
„ Outside).
No. 1 commercial, *1.03 to *1.05.
No. 2 commercial, $1.01 to *1.03.
No. 3 commercial. 98c to *1.
Feed wheat, 86c to 88c.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. *1.80.
According to sample, *1.20 to $1.60. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 68c to 64c.
Feed barley, 69c to 62c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
„ side).
Nominal, 69c to 70c.
Rya (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, »0o to 91c. 

new, *1.78 gg®e^ected' accordln* to sample, 86c to

new,

Articles For SaleFor Exchange leap* ai
greater d
laoldeni 
la terset 
gresterdi 
they rei

1
•Tfu^ber^ CM|LCmSway> ItotS!'*0"

11PHSH a ;
ue,
231 Live tiinis t

Bueneeg Opportuniities HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader ana n Fhone *Ad»làld»®257<ï.U**n ^ ^* Wholesele Fruit*.
HW?W‘$C7 Wbff Bein UDavl»*,1No
18* nÔ peLbbl,: Imported, *2.60 to
*8 pgr box; Ontario», $1.60 to *2 per box 5£“a"-*2t° *3 76 per bunch” ^ 

Cnsrriee—California, $3 per 10-lb box »3.f6 ^r ci2e. OX- 
^Lemons—CellfoniU, *3 to *8.50 per 

Messina, 13 to $3,60 per case 
°2SFe,TNavel"- 13.28 to *4 Mr case 

$iCMd«?fAto *'**’’ Med,terranean Sweets,’ 
to 34 per°cMer CM*’ ate Valencla". $3.76

perlca2e’Ple*~P<>rt0 Rlc0' W'50 to $3.76 

Strawberri

# ■ Lake a 
worth i 
high as 
4e over 
stiver tl

PARTNER, lady or gentleman, able to In- 
vest ten thousand dollars, large return, 
splendid security. Apply Box 80, 
World.

.______________________ «d.7

Maaseure, Eioctncal TrestmenU ^
HOSPITAL TRAIN ED MASSEUSE

recommended by the medical m-ofes-’ 1 
•ion. 183 Huron. Coll. 6879. #g7

=3

'}

House MovingII

were 
were firmi Coal and Wooded7

I Building Material
bor“t the Unlonrlts£!cvarvL« H®„w111 LIME, CEMENT, etc^Cru.n.c „
»,.-j5sT-b ________________________________________ __

ArSÎ?,troPr’ llve "took commission i''?2!t*i,,’nJunTctlon1 <006, Main 4224, Hill' Bf.*° U.,M E.NT6; practice I repair,
dealer of Winnipeg, was a visitor at th* j «rest *70. Junction 4147. ed7 ‘“k- Oeorgd Ready, 1(7 Victoria. ed7tt
market yesterday. 1 ====== ——-----------------  » ■ - 1 - " ' —  ------------

were re— I ^
ruiodre "trôneras *?;Jînd a ffw ®xtra «’holce at *8.10; also 

strong Imed.umatm.,ed steer, and heifers, off

,. . . Atwell a Sen
' l’°Vfht ?n« load of feeders at *7.78 to 

1 ?k. 1 also 12 yhoHkeep feeders. 1100 
lbs. each, at $8,45.
. . . . , J. B. Dlllane
bought 1 load choice feeders. 960 to 1000 
lbs, each, at $8 to $8.36; also one load of 
gcod grass cows at *5.90 to *6. Also cold 
12 o?h6/t"u eeJ\ "teer*. >$» lbs. each, nt 
**•**■ 8 "horf-keep steers, 1000 lbs, each,

-BUY Murray Mine Coal now. $7.M 
ton. Jacques. Davy Co. Main 981. 13; 1z

Price»

II■Louisiana, l$c to 30e per Musical Instrumentsbo*.
b«Tk?teî?!tërPtortda’ ** t0 ,3'76 P*r «ht-

.jmÿJSSSUW»
l^rge bunches; extra lore#, in ntcn- C^ndton,:tiX*oai laf/e’ teVper'Xz"

VeSls^to11^ Vr*bY,r;d°Ze0'
to It per hamper.

%
EasingDancing/

vs ;
pectus, Gerraril 2587. eJ;

Marriage Licenses

quelMONEY RATES.
-sfcKrfiïj&rper bb'--

|2°^&Vr° t0 1116 per ba>'- ~w. 

cScumbMs^Htothmfse, ^mptTrtod, $1 75
kper,d°f eamlne?m?a*i34;*° ^ ham-
K sitet em n,t°n' 31 t0 32 per 11-QU»rt
■ EggpHnt-ti.SO per dozen.
■ Endive—$1 per dozen.
E Lettuce—Leaf, 36c to 35c

M’LirM “si- —;
Mushrooms—$2 to $2,26 

..Onions—Canadian, $2 to $2.25 rer 76. 
rasa^iexaS*»*™,,3/:7* to„,a *”,‘,,1

r^reZ-
300 D” dozen bGnrbeî. '

!'îï!l.ei«7"7« per dozen bunches.
; srsnlps—75c per bag.
>n?*\7?.r*v' 3333 25 P®r hamper, 

s i t?toto®"r*New Brunswick Delawa res 
! ÇPtorlo», $1.70 per bag; 

b« ,eed Potatoes, *2 to $2.26 pc;

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, In Jute bags, *6.80.
Second patents, In jute bags. $6.
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags. $6.80.
(Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

Winter, according to sample, $4.26 to 
*4.36, track, Toronto; $4.30 to $4.40. bulk, 
seaboard.
Mlllfsed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights).
Bran, per ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton, $26.
Middling», per ton, *26 to *27..
Good feed flour, per bag, *1.60 to $1.70. veal Calve*
„ „ Hay (Track, Toronto). Choice veal calves at tin
No. 1, best grade, per ton, *20 to $22. good calves at 18 80 .$10.50;? ‘ttWTftar- bÊwJl
Car lots, per ton, *6.60 to $7. Shseo and u'ilh.

Farmers’ Market. Light sheen sold at Mi» na iFall wheat—Cereal, $1.0.-. to $1.05 per "beep nt $7 to *8; eùll39nt M^o **“'7 
bushel; milling. 08c to *1 per bushel. choice lamb* at *12 to *14- cull" lîmhi

Oats—50c to 31c per bushel. at *8 to *11; spring lambs at «7 Ï"™
Buckwheat—66c per bushel. Hoos * 1 37 to 310

buïhêrACC°rdlne l° ea,,,ple’ 800 p,r *n 65 tod :tn>hPd, of> car". io
ear»" Vor 2f.7at7td’*11.15 f.o.b.

3SVÎ„fff ee*®ct"l half of 
off all hogs for Inspection.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

SItMmmn^;,j?z=hriok * Cronyn, Exchange and 
fo?low»R;r°ker*' report ext'l|a'ive rate» as

„„ Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds.... % pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Star. dem.. 4.77%
Cable tr. . 4.78%

pfl -St-

ftmm

mim

AM*m. , . „„ Fred Rewntree
to‘Kl1 eachm* ker" "nd *pr,nE*r" at *65

iÆz,». îrvrca,vea’
„ . , MARKET NOTES.
Captain Chaplin 1» In Toronto to buy

common bulls Tnullng i 
continued a 
extent las tl 
a record-bi 

I actions wed
2*6,808 sharj 

The gene 
P with partied 

list, was r« 
natural fol 
which havJ 
week's trod 
instances j 
points, and 

, cd that thi 
their gaine J 
Ing will gU 
tone, and vj 
a still fun 
keep on sol 
dication of 

Bo reguli 
In silver a< 
In beglnnid 
this reaped 
ment yeetej 
which tlew 
74 7-8, veri 
which, was] 

, At New y! 
■old at the] 
the ventun 
the poeltlo 
People whd 
cast- furthi 
loth to set I 
le being tal 
to be a fad 
no one cad 
ture prices! 
to stay ari 
blent justli 
Cobalt cam 

As has H 
) past, the q 

heavily tral 
tlvlty merd 
McIntyre ij 
new high I

. STANON
jr Adanao ...
I -A--1

Beaver Coni 
Buffalo V.71 
Chambers -I 
Conlagaa ..I 
Crown Reel 
Foster ...,| 
2'fford ...1
Oould ......... 1
Qreat Nortl 
Hargraves I 

4 Hudson Bai 
W Kerr Lake 1
* McKInîey'ij

oXr*‘.n*.1

Peterson iJ 
Right-of-W| 
Rochester I 
leneca - s| 
■JJlver Lcafl 
bemrock cl 
-"Imlskamlnl 
frethewey 1 
'Vettlaufer I 
i ork, Ont. I 

Porcupine!
».«»•# I

Some Extel
’ » pome TvakJ 
i Dome Mine!

£”ey ...771
Oold Reef I 
Homeatake I 
Hoilinger . 1 

L Jupiter ...1 
pi McIntyre . J

iàCounter,
% pm. % pm.

%to% H^PAOE, 402 Venge Street, weddlnpar.
"A.4.78 4.80

4.814.78% t-v. LICENSES AN 
George E. U 
Vonge street.

WEDDING fll
i Uptown Jo»

i;.; I' |at 885 to 
i common rate. 6 per centper dozen;

Medical
Per six-quart JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERS
United*slats»*"4 r”a‘r' bou,ht aed ,hlpp*d

free. Queen street East «g .
d DR. DEAN, specialist Diseases-^ meiT ’ 
|J j m Plie» and fistula. 38 Qerrard east, eat/ i

\

on orrt.r for any point In Canada or

House Phene Junction 607, Dentisïry

Drt,d7o°-xtoUoTixuî;d9unt‘E5^1i5 E
M^rikl°Bank° YuAng’. "

elalty, crowns and bridge». “ Main «IL ’V

lif
I m

Barley—Feed. 60e to 62c per bushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, *2t to 124 pet 

ton; mixed and clover, *13 to *15 per J. B. DILLANE JÎKSÆ*
LÏVK STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN.

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

Orders Solicited, n ......
satisfaction Guaranteed. Koom 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toronto

4oF«S5^l06-P-b'ba®k®‘.
■tpinach—$1.60 per bushel*. grown. 11.40 per box. ne ’
nbpbarnb.-3»® to |1 per dozen. 

^Radishes—40c per dozen, *1.60 per ham-

Turnips—60c per bag; 
hamper.

prices 
one per cent. 2934.

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.

loose,
homc-

OFFICES FOR RENTLIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Un 3d; No. 2 red western winter, 11» 4d 
10d°rn~8POt quletl Amer,can mixed, 10»

Flour—Winter patents, 47». 
,cH<?paJn..London (Reclflc Coast), £4
15* to to 15*.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lb»., 90s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbe 

88s: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 71s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., »2s; long clear middles light. 28 to 84 lb»., 87»; long Sear 
middles, heavy, 38 to 40 lb».. 86s; short 
clear becks. 16 to 20 lbs., 84»; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 72».

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new, 
76a; do., old. 77a; American refined, 82» 
9d; In boxes. Sis.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new. 
108»; do., colored. 108».

Tallow—Australian In London, 60s. 
Turpentine—Hplrlt*. 46a nd.
Rosin, common, 20s.
Petroleum, refined, 11 %d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spoil 47s

m .. ^Donald * Halligan 
sold 11 carloads;
cheihs0l<*8 40U!oh««r,r'S,8-75af° 3V *°°d but- 
tn is i’?„S.! I*M: medium butchers, *8 
to 88,2.1, common butchers, $7.40 to *7 65 • cho c,, cow* *7.50 to 87.75;' good cowi li 
to *7.2,1, medium cows, *6 45 to x« 7I.~°.n t4Wto l?Ai ,0. 3‘' a\ ^nnera^ind 

3t t0. 35 ■ heat med um bulls (U 
to *6.75; best feeder*. *7.86 to *8 27, 
medium feeders. $7.50 to 87 75- be*;
to l70r,'33rtecir°. 39,ft: medium milkers, 
ed off of,hoRe at *11.90 Welgh-$9 to* 89*80 • f2?»°?lVe*: vea! calves,
cuiiï 3,97*t°o r'k10 med,um’ 38 t0

sold 8 carioad»fPman * 8oni
Iba^lusTêVZ ,'hb” - a,t.8/-30i 2’ »3"
at *6 16- 1 «'in is5.0 lb! ’.at,86: 1- «90 lbs., 
at (* 1 at t7-M: 12, 970 lbs.,n| 3A’y-^’. 3’,i230 lbe., at *8.15; 1, 550 lb*., 
at 3e.7e, 1. 850 lbs., at 88.25; 1,’980 lb».;

atB$TV9W^,,b,at V* If*-73' l12501fb»lbat
5:00.' l1209°6O,b,*bi “t3|?''’«IK' nl

I5; 3. i'.«:'aft,^|°; 990 Ib*" “t

PitoSSIS
8;”i wx- .r i!h *•“ s«.IO* 1. 530 ms at 17 1 *’ m ,h*" flt

Milkers—1 *7'
at *84.50; 1 
at $74.60.

•old 7 carloads; ' Kennedy

;-lve» at ID 40; 4 rntyee ti »»■i V!
$7.60; 1 calf at *jo. 1 ,3' 2 ralv®e ”t

:!&• “ aas. m &
One load choice ^foJêmra aaa «w

IS;

a*tivltyT*OTérl«klîinÎSkVVminh.rbUrU,,k‘n* I MADAME RUSSELL. Selsntlflc Elactrl- i 
. electric wiring throughout, especially cal .an'.1 ' Ibrutory Masseuse, Face and •'
L" "*u’;an“e raM- The- only large off lei *ua‘p tieat.iiunu. Carlton Chamber^ i’

t w j ‘̂;“ru^“nd2#,w“- _Me,n^ :

fiJfr.i°n..<^rn-r, *r®uni1 floor office, with ! MASSAGE by Certified Masseuse, 2W «v«r*? .ui,.." .1,1 "'r window»--» ,? Vonge street. Main 110. Open even-
wayf #t«MB*Kin*%eJal*y adapted for Kail- ing».
. , ,etesmsnip, Custom or Inaurance' inw —-------

If vMu Xr.V- TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseusest Jn.^to.hp^iM^"*’ y°ur| osteoP^ic. ^«rlu treatment,. ni |

B^RD,'oF>RAV)ElHun;i)?Nci?‘NtE?<rOT' MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism, 
Tonge and Front htreet*. %*?,’ lumbago, nervousness, la grippe. Mrs

3o" 1 Ward, 2B Bond Bt Csntral. \

MASSAGE and Electrical -, reatmentai
baths; expert masseuse. fjj YonI ’ street. North 7940. n

16 J'°^’ 1 4 t° MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Avs.
i^yearh of age, for Business Of-1 vhono appointment, North 472T iSi
fice. Apply __ I VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Baths~~2

MR. MEEK, WORLD OITICE. Bl00f Wcat~ Apt t0- J
ed 7 Palmistry

Massage *■
; new, $1.76 per

Wholesale Fish.

tio«-^rlF “C"eht""
Haddock—7c per lb.

... -Fresh Cured__
—16-Ib. box «s, 10%c oer lb Fillets—l$;lb. boxes, 10c pe? &

Ciscoes—16-lb, boxes, 12cVper Ib.
_ _ , —Frozen Fish.—
Qualls salmon—He per lb.
Manitoba whlteflsh—lOo per Ib.

*3 25^* Superior herrings—100-lb.

lh.' krg,SMPerl<,r herrlnS«-Pick1ed, 100-

per Ib.,
I

1,

860 eU7
I

I
sacks,

i ESTABLISHED SAM HISE Y
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
Prompt and efficient service given to all consignment, 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., In carlote. "

Phone Office, Jet. 4960.

WANTEDST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 19151S80
ÏÎÎ 1ln'rb*r® w«r® «even loads of hay brought 

H.y,e.ndV,t.w-hln,ed prlcM-

H^:m?x.,d.t^'toi;;;3311/000‘o32< °» 

straw, rye, per ton..., 17 00 
Htraw, loose, per ton.. $ 00 
straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ......................
Dairy Produce—

««sraSsi-s17 00
18 00 
10 00

6d. at
1

FRIMARY movement.14 00 16 00
[T/gga. new, per dozen. .$0 22 to *0 30
«'JJtW, farmers’ dairy. „ 0 32

Bulk going at ............... 0 86
î.ï h®"*’ .broller». lb.. 0 40
.;hl0,k*.1*’ ,a,t year’s Ib. 0 25
Fowl, lb. ••••#.#,,,. ft 25
Turkeys, lb.............n an
Uve hens. Ib....................... 0 20
. . p«rm Produce. Wholesale.

1'of a toe», Ontario, bag,
ear lots ............................... .. go te g

Potatoes, New Brunswick, * '*
bag, car lots ....................... 1 70 1 71

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares?........... 0 34 0 36

Rutter, creamery, solids.. 0 32 0 38
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 32
Kg*», new-laid, dozen..,. 0 24 li'ii
ciieeae, per lb....,..............  0 19 0 19%
, , Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 to $16 80
Beef, choice sides, cwt.., 12 60 
Beef, foreauartors, cwt... 10 60
Beef, medium, cwt............. $ $0
Beef, common, cwt......
Mutton, cwt .............
Lambs, spring, each.........
l-ambs, yearling», lb.........0 20
Veal, No, 1,..14 00 1$ 60
Veal, common....................  $ 60 10 60
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  13 60 16 00
Hog», over 160 lbs............. 11 00 12 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

give* the following quotations ;
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, Ib...............
Ducks, lb. ........

Wheat— MADAME RAVNE, Phrenol 
1st, 603 Bloor west, near 
Bluer car*.______for rentThis wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Receipts ........ 736.000 802,000 614.000
Shipments ...1,461,000 1.290,000 396.000

Corn-
Receipts ........ 877,000 738,000
Shipments ... 571,000 623,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 1,113.000 1,066,000
Shipments ...1,389,000 1,139,000

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

... „ Te»ter. Last wk. Last yr.
Minneapolis .......... 133 148 127
Duluth ...
Winnipeg ........ 1129 746 263

CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

R5l*- Cent. Est, Last yr.
Wheat. ...... 202 76 202 269
Corn $83 $4 391 346
Oats $61 1$ 86$ I**

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
»A*T BUFFALO, May 8,-Oattl 

celpte, 200; steady.
$9 no*'* fleeelpts, 200; active; $4:60 to 

Hog»—Receipts, «.200; slow, heavy and 
i'io'to' niiW° 31" ,25: yorkvia, LO 
*60300toP^i|3 : ,0UBhH- 3, 00 l° 39: B,nM’

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 800* active*
lATJn*' ft60 t0 V0-40? yearlings,' |6 to 
$8.60; others unchanged.

WINNIPKQ QRAIN MARKET.

^TXNTPKOi May S,—Price# tor » iixt.. or the local exchange were loweTtoday1 
May wheat was l%c lower and July and 
October H4n down. Oat, were Uc lower 
for May nnd July, with October iinrhanc-
rfi- t I V fl« -, |o Rl^,. ]'i ,v 

-Afltif h î iia!. ,
rut her quid. >«i.. <),•!!. !Mlj f

w? is- =• .-.m, .1 u ■** =■ÎB* s» !i« !”î «as.

0 40

OFFICES and FLATS 
—Hot weter and steam heat
ing, Hardwood floor;-, On- 
Irai, Immediate posseesion.

Ô 85 Picture Framing.cow
cow :783.000

431,000

687,000
907,000

■0 36I ARTISTIC picture framing; 
*on»bl«: best work. Ceuo 
dlna avenue.

prices rss- 
os, 42* Bo*. 

3«7tf
I;J. K. FI8KEN

23 Scett St.8 <r 324116
JHerbalists

-a
. TO RENTH. P. KENNEDY, Dealer In LIVE STOCK

UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO.
Trempt sstvKis given all eenslgamsnts.
StUsmani .7es. Wllsen, phene Celles* j 
Sheep, l.unbi, Cilvee, W. H.

TO ou re heart, failure, asthme, been.
custï

MAY»**, Junetioe 46S4,

IS»6; Os*. Tergueen, phene Juaetlea 94.

irrVKEkv'BDY'/ceTni

31 . *wal1 »tors sad basement en Tons» Street. 
p*'Y»*n Qussn and Itlohnvend Streete. An
opportunity to get a small store In till*

Pur full pertlouleiw apply te 
A. M, CAMPBELL,

I* Klrhmoeid turret Keel. 
Telephone .Mein 6**1,

31 109

I *■1 «1«riffle,
KM-Xer snil Keedrr Trede e Bpet'leUy. In charge ef Jn. 007; Harry Harris, phone Junction 5J»|, * ! Jn*' JMSSL ",n,“

■ —teesteeeeesen*wweeÿSw I•if13 60 
12 00 
10 60 chiropractors.

7 60 == I OOCTOR GEOROE wf DOXSEÏ, Ryrï» 
I 5“,l«?*-t,_Yînr®' corner tihuter street.

Only Chiropractor 
y for locating cause of 

Electric treatments 
advisable. Ladles’ and 

Private rest rooms. Lad y 
Telephone appointment 
free. Residence, 64 AJ-

$ 6013 no
I 80 11 00

0 22

16 00 T. Halligan, Phene Park 1071, D. A, MoDenald, Jr, Phene Park «17,McDonald «■ halligan
Building, Yongti,

nuHNS INACTIVE 
AND PRICES EASIERL

your trouble, 
given when# 
gentlemen’s

IRe-

•ttendaPL
Consultation „ _
bertu# avenue, North'Toronto.' sd7UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
ROOMS: 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS. V/E8T TORONTO. 

References: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St ant] Aunui. .
CATTLE SALESMENi THOS. HALLIOAN .I Vp.? » Av’

»H«r M MOO ULiffiV; MP.ocSl*îbYaM-
eiiev p™, W7$, and la oonneotod with ' *
alley. Prompt and efficient aeryiea guaranteed. We solicit

Contractors....$0 16 to $0 20 
. 0 18 *.T7di?* WttB du,‘ ®n «ho Toronto 

• took Lxchanro yesterday and price*
i-howcd little resiliency, The fluctua-
tlona were narrow and therj was somj 
tendency for the apeoulattve issues 
« mg. Montreal baa oaeed some 

ef the pool operation», and, falling 
in###, new# Items are lees prolific 
! ,*We?' N<>v» Seotla and Dominion 
“ Î™ *teel "tecks maintained 
undertone and were

! «'’'r-tr-'i r-o, i
> t

..bc.r

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES,Geese, lb. ...............
Turkeys, young, Ib
Fowl, heavy, Io.................
Fowl, light, lb

Chickens, lb.
Turiteys. young.
Turkeys, old, lb
itowl, heavy, lb........
)'owl. light. Ih..................  n 15
gqual.f. par doxrn .. . . :i imi 

Hide, and Skhn.
Frire» revised dally l.y II. •{’. Cnilrr & 

re 85. Hast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns. Hides, ('alfakin* and 'Sheep- 
aklna. Raw Furs. Tallow.
Lembaklns and pelt».. . .$1 20 to «1 25 
bbeepskms, clfy ................  : no

0 12 J. D. v-OU.JQ » SON. C.i.-psnteri en J 
..uhtrsofors; w*iebuj<e*. lav. one*
jobbing. 835 Coiietfo

#<0 20

lip « M M 17.M; m «IV,! it

*' M M l, I7.J»:*K||, ïfV&Sjil S”
................................ ............. | toad

0 181 Oil 1
0 16I wayeur cattle 

your trade. is$0 20 to $6 22 Reel Estate0 23 0 25 Tl

^Jisarsss. 0 22 
i.. 0 17 Intern

from
c- ?.S^5SftSL* sons

' ni * n<4'.,gh r r ml v r r,.,

,n
Motor Can For Sob I

■7. a Arm
fin-

' ! A 1! rift eve«* fi?
h ' ' Il , -Il L.'. > u . ! . EREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

ears and t’-ueka. all types. Sate* N.i-• 
• '• lundi -It

Rovmi and iSoard

practically 
pt'-vioti* tl-", ' .

with^fteL6, w th pr,ce* oloee to a parity with those on th* etaadazd. nuitiw, y

TH•;
1•* «* > .loras, Wri.6 or pa .at <.•c. zeaoman/sa,

Phons Osllsoe siei 
Offic* PH or», Junction 4281,

rtc. ; }! ft’1 0 It ini I
0. ZEAQMAN, JR.,

Junction 3366.
e. r.

JOS ZBA6MAN, 

ZEAQMAN, 6Wi

3 90 Hem
“^TWS^’BS! »»

i nvL'
«I. M

1 I tf K "*r.'-

1 ÜÜ-ÿ

FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made In buying milch cows, for which no order i, ___ _

too lapse to be filled. Phone 13L Wwtom 100 emtil3Pr

Room 19, 
Union Stock Yards A. B. QUINN Phone

Junction 9084
LIVTC STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

Prompt attention given nil conRlgnmente. Also wholesale veretahi.. 
(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ilyan, 64 Colborne street). Main 1'iOR 

House, Coll. 2686, 1J96’

Board of Trade Official 
Market Qnetatiom
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

5%-DEBENTURES»t
ldUib.. A4pop,ywY:i

ed-tr
Young Man (married) with considerable 
Banking and Stock Exchange Experience, is 
anxious to connect himself with a reputable 
Brokerage or Bond House. Highest of refer- 

Box 84, World.

Whammer,

Putd. National

You could de
sire no better in
vestment for your 
funds than these 
debentures, where 
security for capi
tal and interest is 

guaranteed by our 
assets.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D., D.C.L, President
H. V. P. JONES, Aee't. General Manager ences.Ilton. > jOHN AIRD, General ManagercdV

I UNTIL « I «,000,000 RESERVE FUND, 018,000,000
edtf

risible men, e to n 
rlenco, who la look ' 
Ity to improve htaj. 
ontent with email 
!• Preferring to es- 
t>ply Box 86. World.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS HERON & CO.
Intereot at the current rate is allowed on all deposit» of $1 and 

Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac-
Mcmbers Toronto Stock Exchange

m" no^'buelnoee****'

1> npceeeary, 
w»i. Apply Ho

upward».
1 countl gre welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 
I Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 

; yjthdrawali to be made by any one of them or by the aurvivor.

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALLSILVER

of tbA. ^btem0n'Uu<m •

cx-
to

I THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

12 King Street Went. Toronto.
IX 83,

and poaelble remonetization

MINING SHARES:

The Country's Leading Authority on the Subject 
JUDOE C. C. GOODWINHZIE, Barrister, 

Bank Chamber,, 
y atreets. - *

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 
Correspondence Invited,SILVER HAS NOW. REACHED 75c 

AN OUNCE WeAppears In the May 3rd Issue of thet ad7tfo.l

4 COLBORN1 ST., TORONTOCOPPER, CURB * MINING OUTLOOK
7* TRINITY PLACE, NEW YORK.

Legal 7\

SpecializeFIVE CENTS PER COPY.solicitor, Csnsua. 
patents, etc \ #

ronto EUROPE ABSORBING BAR SILVERad7
T.ie some time expected 76c silver practically arrived yesterday, the 

bendon quotation toeing 86d and the New York equivalent 74%c an 
•unco. The rise in price has not cleared the situation and brokers here 
from New Ydrk say the whit- metal topic le one of the most prominent 
there at the present time. It le étrange and yet "not so strange, that the 
gdronce In the price of silver hoe developed an unusual mercantile demand 
1er Jewelry and other arte ar.d this le further congesting the position 
«■used by the coinage requirements. Dollar an ounce stiver now seems 
in sight and It should be remembered that under less favorable condi
tions tor the metal, more than $1 an ounce was realized. But the great 
point to consider in connection with peace talk and possibilities of peacs 
Is this, that the money metal stocks are practically the only issues 
trhloh will advance on the news. The shares which benefit by wai .will 
gsturatiy subside, but tbs demand for metal currency will Increase In 
lisps end bounds. The market for silver stocks met come profit-taking 
yesterday and prices receded slightly. This, however, Is but a natural 
toeidenl In a bull market and 1» a benefit to the extent that some short 
Iptereet bas been built up. It Is more than probable that those who sold 
yesterday will be buyers of the stocke they sold at higher prices than 
(bey received. Notwithstanding the reaction, three stocks made new high 
prices on the movement—McIntyre at 01.13; Conlagae at 06.66 and Kerr 
Iriks at $6.26, Those who think the silver stocks have had advances 
worth recording should refer to the year 1906-7 when Nlplssing sold as 
high ss $84.76; La Rose to $0.00; Ttmlskamlng $1.80 and Crown Reserve 
to over $0; Peterson Lake to 95c; Beaver 80c, and Trethewey $2.26, and 
silver then was only around 60c an ounce.

4 a CO., head 
lulldlng, Toronto 
1. Plain, practical 
efore Patent offi-

o..

in tnai?*'?!.*,. *fvl®** London «late the demand for bar silver from China,
and^eVTSlVSCfcH"1'  ̂ «"Uh,.,"",uniRecord of Yesterday’s Marketsed

COBALT AND 
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS

Supplies «
„. _ NEW HIGH RECORD PRICE FOR SILVER.

now 1 .*^Tl.tle*,.ere îdvanc'n* on mer“. and as mine earning, are
noWM.r.*lchjn* a point where favorable comparison, with those of 1910 are 
posjlble. the result of this. In my unbiased opinion,

equip your car TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. 
. 61
; ’is
. 73 
. 11

NEW YORK STOCKS.

on the New York Stock Exchange: 
—Railroads.—

Bid. THE COBALT ADVANCE ONLY STARTEDAm. Cyanamld com 
do. préfet red .... 

Holden com.
edT

piubstantlvl 
and my

26 ^xsmlne IL give 
• In time. Pear-

Ames- 
do. pref

Barcelona .»<............... ..
Brazilian T., L. A P..........

bln*.........................
:kers com............

do. preferred ........................
Bell Telephone .......................  147
F. N. Burt com............

do. preferred ......
Can. Bread 

do. preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co..........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Bt. Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can. tien. Elec....
Can. Loco, com....................... --
Canadian Pacific Ry...................
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com............

do. preferred
Conlagae .................. ..
Cons. Smelters ............
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crown Reserve ...
Crow's Nest ..............
Detroit United ....
Dome.................
Doni. Canners 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal pref..
D. L & Steel pref.................100
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
HoUlnger ......
La Rose ..............
Mackay common

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com............ 09

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P....
Monarch com. .....

referred ..........
Mines ... 

com..........

7:i

. 86% 86% 86% 86% 2,1100
10 y, Atchison ...

B. & Ohio..
B. R. T.........
Chcs. * O.. 
Chi.. Mil. (k 

St. Paul.. 95

edT BUT THE SILVER STOCKS AT ONCE.146-1
84Sale 85B. C. FIs 

B. C. Pac ACT: - - CASH OR’33 1-3% MARGIN - - ACT I20ft62% :::113 t106
Apply Hamilton
many, Hamilton.

144% 96 94 94 800Brie
do. 1st pf.

K. C, 8ou,. 25 ... ...

jss
jAïVrÆMKï
Reading10" 1 ’«* «•% 110*

aSSth/pw: W ïvj n il

Union Pac.. 134% 134% 133% 133% 4,800
West. Mary. 30% 31 30% 30% 1 100

—Industrials—

.... 75 HAMILTON B. WILLS36% 36%
52 . 52« 35% 13,400 

51% 1,100
Write for booklet giving Information on 

dividend paying ml nee, aleo high and low 
sale» for 1111,

edT
. 30com. 1009»Ol '69% :■*1 (Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange). 

1804 Royal Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 317*.

Private Wire Direct to New York Curb,

98 A. E. BRYANT & CO.'si 4* New Street, 
New York City.

ider and Greatest 
loen Street Wes;.

ed-7

231 White Bldg., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

62% 600SO
2,900

48,200
1,100

1,100

. 26% 26 

..83 

. 111% HI
40089 89 86 87Treatments 1

61 90S Members of
Standard Stock Exchange. New York Curb 

• Market.

164p MASSEUSE, 
medical profes- 

II. 6879.
110

Boom in Silver Stocks
SILVER 731-2 AND GOING HIGHER

tSS

..........::::: ??

ed;
6Ü5

Canadian Pacific Buildingood McIntyre Extension ............... 30
Moneta ..............................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preston E. D..............................
Schumacher Gold M. L.... 49
Newray Mines, Ltd................... 15
West Dome ................................
West Dome Con........................... 24

8TANDARD STOCK SALES.

78 Am. B. H..- 70% 70% 69% 70% 
Amer. Can. 67 67 66% 66%

88 86.11$ 
arsa.’s «* ■* *«

16 1,20012 11
58ll now. 87.60 pi7

|u. Ma'n 931. 13;
edtfTORONTO70 60 Immensely Increased earnings to the following companies: 

BUFFALO 
TBM1SKAMING 
MpKINLKY-DARRAOH 
PETERSON LAKE 
BEAVER 

AND ADANAC
dlîcoünted*th*t<rtee .ïrthe.0n.Vv7r‘bJl,.t^VSnC"- “ Pr,C" b‘Ve

This
’»8%

26.50
NIPISS1NO 
KERB JAKE 
CONIAGAS 
I.A ROSE 
CHAMBERS-tFERLAND

IN tOET $1008 .. 1% 998 61%‘‘ÜÜ26.00

::::::: S
66 SPECIAL61lents > Ij or. pf,,, 50 *4 ... ,,,

Am- Ice Sec. 28 & .......................... »
Am. Linseed 23% 23% 23% 23% 

do. prof... 51% 62 50 60 1 400
Am. Loco... 72% 72% 68% 69 
Studebaker. 132 132 * 126% 128 UM0
A"1- Smelt. 98% 98% 96% 97% 14 100 
Am. Steel F. 48% 49% 48% 49%
. • Sugar. 110% jjt»—» -

a”: *«14 !2f% 128 "

Hffc:
siim, T^°: m ?jiCoi. F & i: Î344 54% 68 63

Corn Prod.. 197% 197% jg 
Calif, Pet... 22% 22% 22 
Die. Sec.... 62 627%
Dome ............ 26% 25 % 25tien. Elec.,. 1(4* 1(4 * jjj 
tit. N. Ore 

Ccrtfe. ,... 40% 40 
Goodrich .. 77% 77 
Int. Nickel. 60 60
Ins. Cop.... 45% 45 
Mcx. Pet.... 99% 99 
Max. Motors 79 79

do. 1st pf. 84% 84 
do. 2nd pf 68% 68 

Nat. Jycad.. 66%
Nev. Cop... 17 
Nat. Enam. -23 
Marine ....
Mar. Cert... 96%
Ken. Cop... 67%
Lack. Steel. 70%
Fitts. Coal.. 28 

do. pref... 101 
Alcohol .... 147 
Ray Cop. .. 23 
Ry. Spring..
Shat. Cop.. 33%
Rep. T. & S. 48 
Ten. Cop.,. . 49%
Texas OIL., 187 
U.S. Rubber 65 
U. S. Steel. 83% 

do. pref... 116%
Utah Cop... 81 %
Westing. ... 58%
Wool, com.. 126% ...
Money ......... 2% 2

Total sales—651,800.

163'

44%
95%
84<1 841.

418 80045practical repair. 
7 Victoria. cd7tf 101 'liS 60017% 16%r.-J 60%60%Easing Off in Prices Natural Se

quel to Recent Advances
i Made.• ;

Trading in mining stocks yesterday 
continued active, but not to the same 
extent as tto previous day, which was 
a record-breaker. Yesterday’s trans
actions were large, however, totaliug 
288,303 shares.

The general tendency of the market 
> with particular reference to the Cobalt 

m list, was reactionary, which was only 
natural following the rapid advances 

| which have been scored in the past 
I week's trading. Traders ihave in some 

instances mads profits of 10 to 40 
points, and it was quite to be expect- 

,i ed that they should desire to realize 
■ ' tbelr gains. This period of proflt-tak- 
J log will give the market a healthier 
I tone, and will put it In good shape for 
B a still further advance should silver 
| keep on soaring, as It gives every In

dication of doing at the present.
So regular have been the advaftccs 

In silver at New York that the street 
I in beginning to expect them daily. In 

this respect there was no disappoint
ment yesterday. The official quotation 
which ticked over the wire was at 
74 7-8, very close on the 76 cent mark. 

E which was predicted some time ago. 
A, At New York the metal was actually 

< T sold at the higher figure, thus placing 
the venturesome silver prophets In 
the position to say, “I told you »o." 
People who are In a position to fore
cast further advances are becoming 
loth to set any limit, -but dollar silver 
is being talked of freely. These seems 
tv be a famine In the white metal, and 
no one can tell accurately Where fu
ture prices will go. Even were silver 
to stay around 70 It would bo suffi
cient Justification for a boom In the 
Cobalt camp.

As has been the case for some days 
• past, the Cobalts were the stocks most 

’ • heavily traded In, but some of the ac
tivity merged Into the Porcupines'and 
McIntyre was a feature, establishing a 
rtw high record at 113.

100Ig 29.60 29!25 FLEMING & MARVINFREE SERVICES3>• S. T. Smith’s 
phone tor proa • Am7980 109High. Low. Cl.

«% 6 4,000
"v * • • ••« 200
35% 35 36% 16.000

...........215::: ::: 2’000

...30.02 29.76 29.76 

.......... 24 23 23

110Sales. 6768Porcupines—
Apex................
Dome ...............
Dome Ext. ..
Gold Reef ...
Dome Lake .
HoUlnger ...
Jupiter............

do. b. 60 ,
Moneta ....
McIntyre ,.
Imperial ...
Preston ....................... ,
Teck - Hughes ... 20
Vlponil
West Dome ..............17%
W. Dome Con...........23%Cobalts— n
Adanac ....................... *9% <8
Beaver, b. 60............ 62% ...
Bailey............................ It Jft
Beaver ................fit 49
Chambers ............. ;. 34 gl 821

do. b. 30 ................ 34 ...........
Con lagan .................. 6.75 6.50 6.50
Crown Reserve ... 59 58 69
Foster ;.....
Gifford ..........
Gould .......
Gt. Northern 
Hargraves ..
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ...
McKinley ..
Nlplssing ..
Ophlr ................ ..
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way
Seneca ..............
Silver Leaf ...
Ttmlskamlng .
Trethewey ....
Wettlaufer ................12

1,100eu/ MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 
110* C. P. B. BLDG.8« 60095 MAIN 402*-*96 OFFERED...26.50iiues 46 ed7tf.2<m’3Ô

OUT-OF-TOWN
CLIENTS

.. 82 

..8.26
Street. Wedjinj do. p 

Nlpissii 
N. S.
Pac. Burt . com.

do. preferred . 
Penmans com. .
Petroleum.......................
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Quebec L,, H. t P.
Rogers com....................

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com...

do, preferred .. 
Sawyer - Massey, 

do. preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav............
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com... 
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred ............
Tooke Bros. com..-.
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey ......................
Tuckctts com.................

do. preferred ............
Twin City com......
Winnipeg Ry.

7! 75506 mg 1 
Steel

d.J 109% i09% lno r43 41%6,500
1,000

1::sDING RINGS st
own Jiffet-l*

19* 300
22% 1,100
60% 32,600 
23% 1,000

25 'so
.'li3*i06 108 

4% "4 "4

. 83 

. 61%
11.12 10.76

?11 500. :•! 16,700 
4.000 
6.000 

19 19% 1,200
64 65 1.600
17 17 6.000
23 23% 3,100

'46 400'2426

DURING95 46 40 1,800
76% 76% 4,100
49% 49% 19,100 

44% 8,200
96% 21,600 
76% 12,500

2,800

1,26ft

651st—Prlvste D1».
ed Consultation 
East.

Diseases of men, 
erra id east, edtl

.. »

.. 48 .
...
‘86 MINING BOOMdd .
'74 '60 16,500

1.000
13.200
14.226
24.300

1,000
1,070
1.400 
6,300
3.400 
2.000 
3.000 
6,000

77
184185

300113 57R 96 66 65 PLUMMER&CO.
BROKER*

(08 BAY STREET, TORONTO
f (Ground Floor)

'9 2ftft8% 17% IT 
26% -26i
91% 92 .........
66% 66% 16.200 

% 70% 1,600
28%

58%... 68% 
... 89% 
-,.. 24

st, practice Slnv
tv*tu, vpuraîi'r.i 

l-.t. Yonge, over 
ed7

701183 272ft
11 10

8 111 '23 68. 31 sd-tfntlst. ever Im- 
d Queen. Sps- 
ges. Main 493 L

6006 29
1006

89 'si "si 3.720
.......... . 69 67% 67% 13,000
.......... 8.30 8.10 8.10 395

. 10 9 9% 10.900

. 33% 31 81 7.600
'. 62 'ei 'ei
■ 3% 3% 3% 3.600
. 80 76 75 44,000
. 31 29 29 11,460

6.600

.. 99 *14» 145% 146 11.30037% 37 3?| 37% L600

32% 33 1,000

:::«.2i .. 96% '96%260ed7

Crude Oil ta$4 a Barrel
180

—Banks.—
2ftlCommerce .........

Dominion ..........
Hamilton ......
Imperial ......
Merchants' ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............
Royal .......
Standard .....
Toronto 
Union .

Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. -..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie..........
Landed Banking .
Lon. & Canadian..............................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..................... 208
Toronto Mortgage ....................... ..

—Bonds—
Ames-Holden  .............. 99
Canada Bread ....
Can. Ijocomotlvo .
C. Car & V. Co...
Porto Rico Rys...
Prov. of Ontario,.
Steel Co. of Can..

48 46% 611ft..........227
..........201
..........210
..........180

47% 48 1.200
186%- 1,200 

% 53% 3,800
% 82% 37,100
% 115% .........

80% 80% 2,300
66T4 67 6,900

».. ... 100 
2 2% .........

ilentlflc Hlectrl. 
euse. Face and 
rlton Chambers, 
Lie. Main 1867.

187 184
65 5375

1.600 82261 116 115207ei!7
two states. Surrounding these refineries 
are The Uncle Sam marketing stations, 
where our own auto trucks and tank 
wagons can deliver ten thousand bar
rels per day direct to the people.

When you Join The Uncle Sam Oil 
Company you make your remittance 
count for principle as well as financial 
gain.

The Oil Monopoly has lately, through 
friendly bankers, grabbed nearly com
plete control of practically all other re
fineries, leaving a clear field for this 
greet, growing Independent, that for 
over ten years has maintained the first 
Independent, dlrect-te-the-people mar
keting stations.

Even though the prices of refined oils 
are from 15 to 25 per cent, cheaper to 
the people In the states where our mar
keting stations are located, we can now 
secure, when refined at small expense at 
our refiners, about $2.48 to $2.60 per bar-

Sam Oil Company Is Four Hundred Mll- 
llon Shares. The loyal stockholders own 
their stock at less than four mills per 
share. Our properties by new develop
ment and advances In prices of oil have 
reasonably Increased at least ten times 
In value—but we can place new capital 
at big advantage and will let you have 
stock at the sacrifice offer of nx mills 
per share. The real book value, I believe, 
Is now about twice that sum, and wells 
now drilling may Increase It several 
tlmss more.

If you will remit quickly, you will se« 
cure the advantage of a dividend allot
ment which la a conditional stock divi
dend.

The larger your first remittance the 
greater will be your allotment privilege.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company is con
trolled by a Board of Twenty-one Di
rector*—all of whom are large stockhold
ers. The Company Is on a check and 
voucher system. Every dollar Is deposit
ed the same day It Is received In the 
name of the Cqmpany and paid out only 
on the legitimate claims by Company 
check, signed by four different officers.

Weekly development reports are sent 
to stockholders, keeping them Informed 
In detail,

A big oil stock company can be op
erated Just *s honestly as any other 
business concern. We want only red- 
blooded citizen* as stockholder* who 
will stand by the Company In its big 
effort for splendid success.

If you will heed the truth when you 
read It forward your remittance for from 
$16.00 to $1,600.00, and Join a real winner 
before this stock Is all sold or greatly 
advanced, or Inclose four cents In stsmps 
end late reports and further particulars 
will at once be sent te you.

Remember, some of our drills will be 
digging at. the cap rock of production 
while you read this notice, which will 
reach about Twenty Million readers. The 
future will prove that the time to secure 
this stock la right now.

Aa part of the consideration the Com
pany reserves the right to approve or 
rejeet any subscription to. or transfer of 
Its stock. The stoek I* non-assessable. 
Subject to prior rale, remittances win 
be accepted on the following basis;

. 221% The growing demand for oil makes 
$4.00 crude probable. The real oppor
tunities of America are In the Middle 
West Oil Fields. Great financiers are 
making millions by consolidating oil pro
perties and through rich bankers floating 
new securities, backed by oil properties. 
These big men know that oil will double 
In value If war comes and likewise will 
greatly advance to help build after peace 
is secured.

The Uncle Sam Oil Company Is the 
pioneer Independent. It built the first 
three Independent refineries In Kansas 
and Oklahoma. ,

It has capable men at the head of Its 
different departments, and Is gaining 
wealth every week. It Is owned by over 
eighteen thousand stockholders, repre
senting every congressional district 
In the Union. It Is the real people’s 
company, that in time Is sure to 
put Its red. white and blue tank wagons 
and auto trucks to delivering Undo Ham 
Oil In at least thirty states.

This Company 
demonstrated Its 
from the treachery and Intrigue of the 
Oil Monopoly gang, having fought Its 
way through persecution to prosper
ity, and now desires to put In operation 
the balance of 40 to 60 drills and keep 
them going until Its production is at least 
ten thousand barrels per day.

The oil fields of Utah, Wyoming, Color
ado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louis
iana, New Mexico and Texas have hard
ly been scratched.

The futurr Of a powerful organization 
In this great district—that 1* now able 
to maintain forty to fifty drills In con
tinuous operation—will certainly 
gain' on this stock of from 10 
times.

Stock that you can secure under the 
sacrifice offer herein will certainly in a 
few years pay more In dividends yearly 
than you need now remit to own It. 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company now has 
under headway nineteen (19) different 
wells.

We have one property In the Red 
Fork district within three miles of our 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Refinery that gives 
great promise of being the richest lease 
in that territory, and will not sur
prise our field men If It produces over 
Two Million Dollars of oil when developed 
during the next eighteen months. There 
are three producing sands in this dis
trict and besides a deep production 
slble. The Uncle Sam Oil Company con
trols about fourteen hundred acres 
In this Red Fork district. Two new 
wells started natural at about two hun
dred fifty barrels per day. We will have 
In five more new wells on this property 
within four to fifteen days. We have at 
least two hundred locations In the deep 
and shallow sands on this one , pro
perty. Our chances are good to have 
from 800 to 2.000 barrels dally of high 
grade oil. In this district within, a few 
weeks.

The pipeline of The Uncle Bam Oil 
Company Is completed and In operation 
for over 1*5 miles, connecting the larger 
percentage of Its oil producing pro
perty.

We will soon have one hundred fifty 
(150) producing wells and room lett on 
practically proven grounds for 400 to 600 
addltlonsl producsrst___

This oil from this r!5b. new Red Fork 
pool that should soon reach from 800 
lo 1,000 barrels per day Is about otte- 
fourth gasoline. This splendid lease is 
connected with two of our refineries in

Masseuse, 268
10. Upon even-

215
..........  211

• ••••• • • •••• •• ••• 
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

: a»

M1

uate, masseuse.
eat menu. 716 157%Edward E. Lawton & Co.*«t: 19ft

Stanley & Smith78Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Î4Ôor rheumatism, 
la grippe. Mrs. 
•tret _____ edT

'• reatments,
[e. .vu Vunx-

new YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS

iii 209 Member» (Standard Htock Exchange. 
Write for Information on

3 47
m

I
801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 2*44. GOLD, SILVER AND 
OTHER STOCKS

207
M 131

e J7
L 27 Irwin Ave. 
Kh 4729. ed7 93 «03 STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO 

Phone Main 3606-3596. 36
'88%STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. 
.. 70

J. P. CANNON 1 CO. iôô
and Baths, 4M ‘85Adanac...........

Bailey................................ ...
Beaver Consolidated-V..
Bu»alo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ....
Conlagae................................
Crown Reserve ..., J ’ ’ [ 
Poster ..........................
®ffojd.............................
Oould....................................
Great Northern ................
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ............. .. _

V Kerr Lake ............
if .Rose ........................

* irf , njey ^ar* Savage...
£ff"lng...................... ..
gDjiir.........................................
Peterson Lake ....................
RIght-of-Way................
Rochester........................... * *
'eneca - .Superior".

■’«ver Leaf ...................... ”
bam rock Conaolldated .. 
Imlakamlng .....

1 rethewey..............
Vettlaufer .............

, iotk. Ont. .............
lgrcuplne»—

Jomo Extension ”,
I Dome Lake.............

Dome Mines .........
Poley ......................
Gold Reef .............
Homestake .........
HoUlnger..................
Jupiter .....................
McIntyre.................

68
edT 10% N51 I (Members Standard Stock Exebargs). 

■tacks and Bonds Bought nod Sold 
on Commission.

M KINO STREET WEST, TOBONTO. 
Adelaida 3343-834*.

4649 BUY DOME EX. NOW rol.125175 On this basis otir combined dally pro
duction should soon reach ($5.000) five 
thousand dollars per day, and It may 
reach double that sum In 90 to 120 days.

The Upcle Bam Oil Company controls 
a total or about (20,000) twenty thou
sand acres of lands and leases In the 
real oil belt. It Is continually offered 
new development propositions. The land 
owners of the Middle West know that 
The Uncle 8am 011 Company has the 
only Independent market—and that we 
want more production and that we will 
not "crook" a teat hole—but If wo find 
a new field will at once develop It—ana 
under such circumstances a lot of land 
owners refuse to turn their leases to 
speculators sneaking for the Trust, but 
hold for The Uncle Sam Oil Company, 
which Is a household word among Inde
pendent farmers In the oil belt states.

This Company has work started on 
three deep tests In the Cushing field- 
near the centre of the township, that 
developed a reported fourteen thousand 
barrel well a few weeks ago.

One of these wells fa now 3272 feet 
and will be drilled to 3800 feet. We have 
Just proved up In two new test wells 
from 38 to 45 feet of rich Layton Oil 
sand on our Cushing property.

In rich Range Seven, which has pro
duced more high grade oil gushers than 
any other district In the world—The 
Uncle Sam Oil Company has work under 
headway on twelve deep wells, through 
the heart of about four thousand acres 
of Its

The

TORONTO SALES.

. 59

31% Is established. It has 
ability to protect lteelf«legist, Paini

n’ Brunswick.
6.40

edT High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Ames-Holden ... 27% 27 27
Barcelona ....... 10%..................
Brazilian .............. .. 64% 54 64% 186
C. Car & F....... 69 ... ...
Cement ................... 62% 62 62
Conlagae  ..............6.65 5.45 6,55
F.N. Burt pf.......... 91%..................
HoUlnger .......30.25 29.60 29.60
La Rose ........ 90 82 90
M5Href.".v.v::

Maple Leaf .......... 89%..................
n. sr'steél.'.'.'.'.V. io9«î iÔ9% ii)9%

Nlplssing ...............8.45 8.10 8.10
Quebec L. & P... 27%..................
Russell pref..... 86% 86% 86%
Steamships ........... 27% 26%

pref................ . 83 82%
— Voting 

Steel of Can 
do. pref. .

Steel Corp. ...
Smelters (new)
Spanish R.
S. Wheat .
Trethewey

57
ed7 4ft10

1ft9 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
» (Members Standard Stock Exchange),SILVERilng.

1.76
24ft

1
•u;,. prices res- 
Idea, 425 Sna- 

387tjf
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 

TORONTO.
77031.00 

5.30 5.25 le now worth 74% cents an ounce, a« com
pared with 46% cents eight months ago, 

Wbat this advance means to the

A' 220 ed88 8ft 325 lifts 67Ü8.HI 257.90 32COBALT SILVERu J. T. EASTWOOD20’siasthma, been-
less of breat.-. 
nto Capsulas. 
isJ boxes. 591 -

32 106% 6 156 mean a 
to 1U0Companies Is dealt with at length In the 

current Issue of Gibson's
3

52 0 49 24(1 (Member Standard Stock Exchange).60edto. 3% 2 145 Buys and Sells All 
Stocks and Bonds

Fortnightly Mining Review17 1311%phle Palmist.
punch. »d 71 275

165
do.28 25% 25% 26% 

69 68 58
69 : #, ...
50% 50% 60% 
39 38% 38%
8%..................

do12 Aleo contains statistics covering produc
tion. ore reserve», etc., of a number of the 
principal mines.

Copies will be mailed free upon request.

61.... 3». 2 15
5ft *4 King Street West, Toronto.

Phene Main 8440-fl. Nights—Hill. *147
ed7-tf

XSEE, Ryrie ' 
■Shutev street. 

Chiropractor
Ing cause of 
c treatments 

Ladies' and 
rot,ma. Lad y 
appointment, 

deuce, 24 AJ- 
iron to.

I
M1 35% 626 2 5 100HOMER L. GIBSON & CO. . 113

25.25 3.400to
!—Unlisted—

Bailey ......................... 10 10% 10%
Chambers ....... 32 ... ...
D. S. Fdry. pf... 79 ... ...
McIntyre .................Ill 107 107
McKinley .................. 69 68% 69
N. S. Car... 

prof. .
Lake .

Silver Leaf .
Ttmlskamlng
Vlpond -------
War Loan .

6ft 5ft
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
TRADERS BANK BLDG., TOBONTO. 

Seed Building, Timmins.
.30.00 

. 24 
. 107

1% 6.200
2,000 PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
SACRIFICE OFFER.4 ft

29.00 I 1800

: 1,88:3

10 2,500 Shares .
6,000 Shares .

10.000 Shares .
100,000 Shares .
260,000 Shares .

Put an X opposite the stock you want 
and make all remittances payable to 
The Uncle Sam Oil Company, by check, 
draft or money order.

Write your name and address plainly,

23% 6,000ed7 % pos-ftftftPhone Main 6477. Writs for Information perpetual 
Knockers

henchmen In the pay of the Big Bunch of 
Rich Schemers can Insinuate and at
tempt to belittle The Uncle Sam Oil Com
pany, but any Investor who double our 
word can come and go over the proper
ties and see for himself.

We may have a hundred million bar
rels of oil In our present lands and leases. 
Your remittance combined with a hun
dred more will drill a test on one of our 
many properties and may open a rich 
pool that will your out millions. We of
fer you this stock none on a capitalisation 
basis of Two Million Four Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, while 1 am confident 
the present stockholders would not ap- 

rove a cash sale of our total property at 
Ten Million Dollars. Our

oil and gas leases, 
can knock and the25M

7 PETER SINGER25do.
600Pet.

3
80
64

"3% "i%
71; 77
63% 64%

Member Standard Stock Exchange
7 WELLINGTON ST. WE6T. 

Phone M, 1736.

1,000
1,300
1.109

'^enters /in J 
, l.'tv .one*. I want to thank you for the huainets-like 

way you handled the entire estate ”
intended for^bHcXn*! °f a eatlBfled beneficiary was not
from time to time from clients ^ °n® °f many whlch we recelve 

Our officers

Oilbet. 136
$100

v
NEW YORK COTTON.

j. p. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Otandard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Close.
12:74 12.61 12.70 12.76 12.62

March". 12.69 Î2.9T 12.86 12.77
May .. 12.19 12.43 12.18 12.49 12.14

..1235 12,54 12.35 12.47 12.29

.. 12.48 12.53 12.48 12.52 12.36
... 12.50 12.50 18.60 12.50
... 12.4» 12.60 12.48 12.65

::: iüé» 12:71 i*:«i »:oo ü:m

1LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY (Naraejetments. W, 

Toronto, ed
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Crown Life Building,
69 YONGE STREET.

Sale ».
(Street, City and State Address) 
Respectfully submitted.

■ro at your service, without obligation to you,

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED
Henry F, Gooderham, Pres J
J. M. MeWhlnney, Gen. Mgr. TORONTO K.P.e'sm?J“'

London, Eng.

*0
Jan. . ;. M. 8074-6.-Reliable u»ef

l. Sales
...If

k26 prove a ci 
les» than
largest stockholders are In Kansas and 
Oklnho

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO. taJune .
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

6.0.MERSON8C0.ard properties.
different

By H. H. TUCKER, Jr., President. 

(Address all letters to the Company),

ma, near our 
We have several1 properties

that by a little good luck can produce 
more oil than all our stock will total at 
the sacrifice offer herein to 
authorized Issue of stock of

Chsrtersd Accountants,
10 KINO ST. WEST.

Phene Main 7014.

Mb» iilii KANSAS CITY, KANSASyou. The 
The Uncle

*4
ed *34D 4L

.

1r* J %
<

t-

1I

MARK HARRIS & CO.
Standard Batik Building, Toronto

Mining Ihme Bought and Sold
Specialists in

Cobalt and Porcupine
WILL PUKNlSlYS£vLWITHE,THEMI,ATT
EST NEWS, OR 1 COMPLETE ^EPOlli 
THERn' ONTARIO® “OWltCT ,N NOK'

*d7

CHAMBERS-FERLAND
New discoveries have greatly enhsneed the value of thie property. 

The etaek will toll very much higher.
Write for Special Information.

ROBT. E. KEMERER
(Member* Standard Stoek Exchange)

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO
*d&7tf
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LABOR CONDITIONS 
GREATLY IMPROVED

INTERESTING ADDRESS 
TO WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB GRACE CUNARD LEADS IN LAST 

UP OF POPULARITY CONTEST
SMART LEATHER BELTS 

DERNE NEW WAISTLINE
f *»

Do Not Risk Y our Favorite Linens an
i^SMMPWj the Laundry, Mrg. Canada! I

II 5 HaTe tie work dose at he*e aider jom I
personal supervision with as EDDY I 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one solid lasting piece of hard. 11 
seed palp, It will neither splinter iq§|

I fall apart. The «lightly roaided eras I < 
crimp is easy os the clothes and Hagen, I i 
yet loosens the dirt easily.

I | Ask for

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER”

I

Illustrated by a number ot speci
men* and apt drawings. Mr. Maugtiaii 
ot the Normal School gave a very In
teresting address on the 
Canada to members ot tha Women's 
I’ress Club yesterday afternoon. The 
speaker explained the formation ot tire 
feather and the methods of oiling and 
powdering by which various birds 
make their feathers waterproof. Can
ada has 32 kinds of sparrows, in ad
dition to the English sparrow, all of 
which are useful to the community.

The snowbird and bob-o-link were 
deem fbed as exceptions to the usual 
rule of molting, ns they never lose hut 
only change the color of their feathers.

Bird Life of
Satisfactory Report Presentee 

to Meeting of Samari
tan Club.

Miss Pickford Is Only Three Hundred and Thirty-four 
Behind Her—Coupons Received Up to 12 o’CIeck 

Today Will Decide the Final Leadership.

Cut Out Models in Black and 
White or Colors Are Very 

Fashionable. P

i AT GAGE INSTITUTE

Much Relief Was Given 
During Year—Forced i to 

Close Rest House.

WHITE KID AND STEEL/
The count published below takes In all the coupons received In The World 

offlee up to 11 p.m. Saturday. April 29,
Grace Cunard Is leading by 384 votes.
Blja Hall Is ahead of Clara Kimball Young.

tbaÆ°XbfXibU to ttotauZJSt!** N° COUpone recelv#d

», s»"» avdfa&umb
'ÜS'S’ïï'o «ttioTot,b?&<dee,ÇMlted moat popular motion* plcTura
gold m«toMn^^cog/Sflon'oWhonS"*' “ Th# Toro,,to wor,d'a

Oreee Cunard,
Mary Plekferd 
Ella Hall..........
Clara Kimball Young
Marguerite Clerk.............
Francia X Bushman .... 7S8 
Anita Stewart 
Wallace Held...
Beverly Bayne... 
violet Mereereau.
Theda Bara...........
Pearl White.............
Cleo Madison.............
Clifford Bruce...
Adele De Garde...
Anna Little.............
Olga Petrova............
Florence La Badie.
Mary Miles Mlnter.
Ruth Roland.
Mary Fuller...
William Farnum................
Vivian Martin... ...
Pauline Frederick ...
Hobart Henley.............
Geraldine Farrar..
Lottie Pickford...
Robert Leonard ...
Anna Nilsson..
Warren Kerrigan 
Francis Ford...
Helen Holmes .,
Earle Williams ...
Blanche Sweet .....
Charlie Chaplin ... ,
Harold Lockwood ...
Edith Storey ...
Alice Hollister ...
Marie Doro ... ,
Thomas Melghan 
Creighton Hale 
Hazel Dawn 
BUhe Ritchie 
Jane Novak ... ...
Eddie Polo..........................

« Irving Cummins»............ ..
Billie Rhodes 
Fanny Ward 
KatWyn Williams 
Glen White .
Dorothy Bernard 
Harry Carey.
Mae Marsh
King Baggot.................
Herbert Rawltneon .,
Elsie Janis .

Makes an Effective, Girdle for 
Wear With Stylish Sports 

Costumes.
3

MRS. M. E. GAYNOR DEAD 
INJURIES PROVED FATAL M

> uuçayii 
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tural waistline. And just as often 
“ 1» reached the fancy
aVo^ÎI oomea into favor as the 
d®“"*r of the natural waistline. This 
spring has witnessed the return of 
the modes which R heralds, and the 
2?*1*?* ar« wonderfully numerous.

^ * complete without its 
■?"* .of chS®ke-. *nA for the check fn?4»1 ere .blaok nnd white models 
.2L!T®’ wlth ■“«* «Ports skirts or 
separate navy skirts so popular for 
morning occasions. One four-inch 

°L duU yhite kid and patent leather^ laid on in a large checker- 
*o*rd design and fastened in the cen
tre front with a large white bone but-

, A Plato white kid belt was very 
dainty, Just having for ornamentation 
an overlaid section with cross straps 
and two sets of dull finished buckles. 
Another smart white belt had over
top pointed ornaments studded with 
polished cut-steel and cut-steel 
bucklee. The same combination, 
with a touch of color le prettily Illu
strated In a wider girdle exploiting 
etripee running both ways. Pastel- 
tinted leathers are very dressy and 
may be worn with harmonizing black 
costumes when the skirts are made 
of ruff material- and the waists of 
■here o (grandie Round aboift striped 
effects arc fashionable, too, and per
mit the use of very ornamental 
buckles.

MEXICO TO PROTEST
OVER CARGO'S SEIZURE

Britisji Cruiser Rainbow Made 
Prize of Power Schooner 

Oregon.

&£2£2pg3âæoil «Ml exploded,at her home and Ignited 
her clothing, died In 8t. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday morning shortly after 7 o’clock. 
Her husband, Bernard daynor, who was 
also badly burned about the hands in 

*>g to extinguish the flames which 
enveloped hie infs, will recover.

/Itw fourth annual meeting of the 
Samaritan Club was held at the' Gage 
Ttietttute yesterday afternoon, Mrs- R. 
V. Burns presiding. In her presi
dential address Mrs. Burns congratu
lated the members on their sustained 
interest and activity thruout the year. 
Labor conditions, she said, had much 
improved during the past twelve 
A on the, nevertheless the area of the 
'vork of the Samaritan Club had ex
panded considerably. Last year the 
number who attended the clinics for 
tubercular patients had been 927, 
while In the present report the num
ber had reached 3808,

To meet the expenses attendant on 
the increased activities a large mem- 
’iershlp campaign had been Inaugur
ated, and sales had been planned and 
carried out by various friends and 
organisai 
ladles of

Frank Mayo ...
Lillian Lorraine ... 
Walter BUbrough ... 
Eddie Lyons ...
Henry B. Walthall 
Carlyle Blackwell 
Mae Murray ...
Myrtle Gonzalez 
Corrine Grant 
Crane Wilbur 
Carter De Haven.
Peggy Courdray ... 
Seeeue Hayakawa ... ... 
Bryant Washburn 
Mabel Trunelle .,
Betty Nansen,..
Jean Sothern
John Reldy...........
Lewis Walker ...
Stuart Holme* ... 
William B. Shay
Cleo Rldgely .........
L. D. Maloney ...
True Boardman 
Robert Warwick
Tom Forman.............
Norman Talmadege .. 
Howard Ettabrook ... 
Marshall Neilan 
Roscoe Arbuckle 
Mabel Normand 
May Allison 
Arnold Daly ...
Lillian Walker
Edna Mayo..................
Gladys Hulette............
Richard Travers
ValU Vain ................
William Desmond.............
Jackie Saunders 
Marguerite Snow 
Victoria ■ Fordo 
Marie Walcarop 
William Courtielgh 
G. M. Anderson ..
Owen Moore......................
Maurice Costello ...........
Lillian Gish...........
Charles Waldron.............
Vera Sisson...........
Dorothy Davenport 
Agnee Vernon..
Jack Pickford ..
Raymond McKee 
Lillian Russell 
Betty Brown .
Chauncey Dorgan

13,166
12431

It ;
14
142,764- 18

Fill Oat Send fat to
MOTION PICTURE EDITOR. TORONTO WORLD

2,702 11tryl
1,136 11 :

11
11I- 686WILL A6SISTCOLLECTINO.

The wives of lieutenant-colonels who 
will assist in collecting funis for Kit
chener Day include as captains 
Mrs, Crvor, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Burton, 
Mrs. Hagarty, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. 
Wright: end acting as chaperones, Mrs. 
Duncan Dqnald, Mrs. John Cooper and 
Mrs, Le Grand Reed.

482 10 *.. 4S4 The Toronto World
Motion Picture Popularity Contest

10
400 10
899 s10

.. 829
292
278

. 194 
, 166 My Favorite in the Pictures is 

Name .

Address................. ,......................
This coupon will be counted if mailed to MOTION PICTURE editor 
The Toronto World, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, on or before thé 
closing dais, to bs announced later.

!
169
161AVIATOR UDDLE’S ZEAL '

COST HIM HIS LIFE

Young Canadian in Habit of Tak- 
ing Several Flights Daily.

4181 e*s*s*egg* sssessssssfessp *'# •* *

127
126
107

98n A sale put on by the 
_ , . . „ Hill had brought I860, 
district 12 had brought in $426 by a
similar means, and $100 had come _______ ________________
•bru a fund from the Walter Massey LONDON, Mav 2.—A verdict of 
oetate. Mrs. Burns also acknowledg- death from mis ilventure war return
ed the help given by Miss Stewart, ®d at th® lnquo.it yesterday on Pro- 
• ne nurse, and various social service ™honer Flight -luh-Ltou tenait Thos. 
rvoritern. R Llddlo, who was «Mied on Sunday
••Z2* «•croto-ry’s report showed that ln North London. T.ldlle, who was 20 
18000 had been collected by personal J’ear* of age, came f-om Canada to 

an<* membership. A new v.*n air service. He was making 
method, that of the circle system, will J>is second flight on Sunday, when in 
be tried in future, by which the city ™fln* a left-haid-A turn hie machine 
TS5JH divided into districts and the a,de e,lpped and turned turtle At the 
di«ots Into circles, ln which fees | ,n<,u««t- hl« comm-nd..r said hi had 
y?”..”*, *y*t*matlcally collected. An ”®I“' ”e” a keener airman. Nome.
*pP®“ to the eecial service commis- l1®®* took throe „r four flights a 

- hfonght the club the en- ™y' H® could not bo kept out of the
boa’’- “”* “ ««*"-*”• _____ __________________________________

KINCiTON SOLDIER WILL
of si t/.'R?li®t to the amount FACE CHARGE OF RIflAMV
*«314B4WI hlL beett f1ï®n’ whlle flAKUK UP BIGAMY MEXICO Cir, May f.-Mlnirtor

Hcth‘rington Said to Have &?*»**&
k. ‘Hr.i F? - Fam"y 5 To’onto-Marrled TS.7 SJPSH.VS

Lr mg—G,r'' srp^^ssra'sj’^sss
*!«» Mrtthebw5rk wllfiS'on thU yw ml«?ngd ï.d'm flyp°the American fl«°but
a* eeual. * nl" yeftr Oil probability a warrant will b. Is.nàn 8,e"or Aguilar says there -was a sue-

F*r the nursing department Miss ISwali ,.H® ■« charged with do- FiCa°™(ihat ?® hsd changed her flag
Stewart reported that 2061 visits had I hi* wife, a Kingston girl, to avo,.d capture, and that the vessel
h®f” »*de. while In the previous ytir Î1® .,va® mnrriod In Octybei- last !n r®ali‘y was German. The only in-
onfy 143* had been necessary. Tuber- I îll?i?.erJnff,,0,Iî.,can’®-hpre last year and torest Mexico has in the matter, it le <;iilar talks had been given to mothers’ I f£i »fd’ W71* known of him at *^Jd, is to make claim for the cargo,
f'lmin other organizations, 116 nnneriT'L M*CrhPt. Y,11 h,« attestation which consisted of foodstuffs sent by 
families had received help, even tho I that his next of kin waeHhe relief committee to Sonora, 7
no cases of unemployment had been ,aIPe! Hetherlngton, Foxboro. He de- -________________ _
rrportwl. en ®n Oct. 20, and neither wife nor THE NEXT BRITISH MAIL

Good report. were also read from ?Jlnrt1L^ t,h£uli hoa”l of him since. A 
the «swing committee, showing that 226 b^°hl^Wô* r*'(c®fvcd to the effect that 
garments for tubercular families1 had Tnmnta two children In
t-sra made and distributed. Prw*« true, he

Th# Rev. Peter Bryce, who was ore- ' b chnrrRd wlth bl*amy.
*f'Ut, congratulated the club on its _____________
«ymparhstlc, capable and thoro work- 

Zn th® ‘toctslon to keep the 
«Merïfï hom® °P®n- The retiring pre 
. d#n.t TM «urprlsed by the presenta-
osLftrhfJh a .han,1,*uom® bouquet of 

i oses, which she described as the “only 
extravagance” of the club.
«I” rk«f w-u®*’ the new President, 

c- H, JW I Ison expressed doubt 
to keep up the fine 

i&GS set by Her predecessor. Tea was 
served at the close of the meeting. The 
following are the officers for the year: 
il?n' .Prjjtoent, Mrs. R. N. Bums; pre- 
«toent, Mrs. C. H. Willson; first vice- 
l-residsnt, Mrs. E. H. Falrbrother: sec - 
cpd vlce-preeldont. Mise Thornhill: 
treasurer, Miss M. Burns; assistant i m

, |pESE£EÎ SÆaTOTrfJ-leckwell; executive, Mrs. G. L. Rob- I andw^mün"* healthy, useful mon have somebody with her.hed^andj 
i inwon, Mrs. H. R, Tilley, Mrs. Milligan- sIsteMe"16»* Iï"t?r®. requires the as- She waiTVfraidh«v«-^vfilLÏ1*

*gE5ssa®s iSHEesd
Wssk-End Far.. New in Effsot. I tn Àhï^ffuSki. * **'*'*'' pr*«,ur® muck bAght^aM^uew,10,^6.^j 
Saturday to Monday tickets are now I This lstter bears'a AhMHn« m week by week. She used ten boxes »! J

DointJ®inr°n Jor.onto,t0 a great many to parents whose ohlldmn î^weak" a,1<1 th®y cured her, She got
PC'"4» I” Ontario, via Canadian Pa- Puny and nervous. It shMvw^vou^h.» an<1 w®"t to school *
clflc Railway, at single fare plus 26 may be expected from the use of tïüî SSLYe4? ambltl»n that she
cenU for the round trip, good going «"»< restorative. M 1 thle f®f®®^ to have nefore, I do not heel-
Saturday and Sunday, valid returning Mrs, Stephen Hartman, ttalv «KL. recommend Dr, Chase’s Nerve
up to and Including Monday following Lunenburg County, N. S„ writes: ' dei^iWhat'i.^M0# lt was tndeed won-
date of Issue. Secure tickets at C.P ,utI® ■•■tor at eleven years of n- w f°r her."R. Ticket Offices. ed er® became nervous, irritable and b«£ îi',rv!, »» «enta a

91 $lf 87
S2/
76
70

4,69
68 BANTAMS ARE PLEASED 

WITH WORLD CONTES!
no doubt be gratifying to you to 
that, ne the result of the coupon 
test being run by your paper ws 
eceiving many names of possible' 

cruits for our battalion. I might i 
ther state that after calling mm 
a^ly on eight of the men whose 
were sent In we were able to see 
two recruits and three 

As a result of this v_ 
and another canvass for names the.wenhflt0tobe.^HCarrylnr on’ ^ hï: 
seen nt to start a new campaign ta
recruits, and have today organisât
ten of our officers Into various dis!
thlfi? a! the, clty' wh0 will have 
tbelr disposal a number of men « 
recruiting purposes, putting 
Into teams so that there will be 
competition from time to 
amongst these teams.

M. R. McCallum,
Assistant Adjutant,

216th O. 8. UattaUsi

i 66 • *•«• * * # M
62
44
48 Many Names Are Being Sent in 

and Recruits Arc Being 
Obtained.

f 41
41
36
33

promises, 
coupon

27
26 Editor Toronto World! I am writ- 

I Ing to thank you for your hearty co- 
I operation In making our contest for 
I recruits carried on in your paper a 

success- As explained previously to 
you, our battalion is of such a unique 

I nature and the margin we have to 
‘ work on being go small that after 

I adopting many novel recruiting cam
paigns, we found that the greatest 
difficulty we were experiencing was 
ln the obtaining of small men. It will

26 i28
28
22
22
22X 21,,, ,«,,, ..
19••• ••
18
16
17
13
16
14
14
14 GOLD WATCH COUPONm

QUEBEC JUDGE ANNULS 
MARRIAGE IN ONTARIO

Parents of Montreal Girl Did Not 
Give Their Consent

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.MONTREAL, May 2,—There was no

VSS& ïsü ss c&.eejSy,5“tire toJSS853?
Cheese was active. -Eggs were firm.

I think • eg#* •;« 9 9 6 # # g g g •
• • 0 • g V • • ♦ g g 0 g s'g'g'g # •

who lives at > itown or city ......................................................
would mate a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is .

Address ..

#gggggeeMONTREAL, May 2.—The marriage 
of Mary Elizabeth Smith and Jamee L, 
Brown, both of Montreal, hae been 
annulled by Judge Lane ln the Su
perior Court. The couple were 
rled at Vankleek HUI, Ont, last Febru
ary, but the parents of the bride 
claimed they had not given their 
sent and asked that the marriage be 
annulled. Judge Lane annulled the 
contract on the ground that the law 
of the Province of Quebec -had been 
violated, Inasmuch as a minor girl 
must recslve the consent of her father

• • • g g g g
1

A Real Flesh Builder 
For Thin People

. ! . ^he next British and foreign mail 
J7Ü1 dose at the general

P.m-

; .!
roar-I

i "»**.gg|Ml

It Wil
end women—that big, hearty, I

S«ô*«55KAîraaKÏÏ3 I
from your body like unburned coal I !

?ufuh. an open grate. The material I !«5? œ and1 8SrpS8? ttST'i. "you 11

assimilation, arc probably sadly out ot 
sear and need reconetructlon.

V10 food* and funny
sawdust diet*. Cut out everything 
ilJLr’ÜS * y,°.Uuar® eatlns and eat with 
every one of those a single Sargol tablet.
In two weeks note the difference, l^et 

.*oal<;* be the judge. Five to night 
ft?rl-*?,d Founds of healthy, "stoy 
there” fat may be the net result. Nergol 
a'"l"to chargo weak, etegnant blood with 
millions of fresh new red nlood corpuscles ..... _
—to give the blood the carrying power CDLLEOE HEIGHTS and Rosedale
to deliver every ounce of fat-making mu- P™r.l2ilc Association will hold It*

a to every part of your ” ont,hlZ meeting In the Methodist Na-
body. Sargol, too, mixes with your food, I tlonal Training School, corner Ht. Clair 
to prepare It for the blood in an easily 5nd, Av«nu« roed, Friday. May f,. at 
ao*imllnted form. Thin people tell how * 0 clock. Sergt. Shanahan, a re- 
they have gained all the way from 10 to I tumed wounded soldier, will speak, and 
25 pounds a month while taking Hargol Mrs. W. V. Ecclestone will give a talk 
and *ay tliat the new flesh stays put. on Russian literature. Russia will also 
Sargol tablets are a careful combination p* represented In the musical program 
of six of the best assimilative elements kindly contributed by Mrs. R. Y, Eaton 
known to chemistry. They come 40 tab- and M ss Joy Denton, The public arc 
lets to a package, are pleasant, harmless I cordially Invited. 
fnd.J,ne*?e.n,lv®' *nd all good druggists
in this vicinity sell them subject to an . ____
absolu to guarantee of weight Increase or l POSTMASTER# GIVE LIBERALLY, 
money back as found In every large 
pccknge. If you find a drug girt who ;u 
unable to supply you send 81,00 money 

nr re,<et»rM l»Uer to the National 
hnr-tories. 74 Mt. Antoine street.

Montreal, and a complete ten daya*
»./ ail uu sent you postpaid, ln plain wrapper, #

:| Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

con-

=»■—■W

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future avenu, the purpose 
of which le the raising of money. U 
are Inserted in the advertising D 
columns at flftssn cents a line.

AnnouneemonU for churches, 
societies, club* or ether organisa
tions of future evenU, where the 
purpose is not the raising ot 
money, may bo Inserted to 
column at two can la a word, 
a minimum ot fifty 
insertion.

“GAP" CASE MAY SOON 
BE BEFORE WAR LOI

City's Appeal One of Four 0 
Before Plrvy Council.

IHDNDON, May 2c—There are
byUthe n*HX,lnn appea,n tor has 
„y 71® privy council at this term
v#«t„i,npmrtnnf ’* Toronto Corpora 
vereue Toronto Railway ComotraclLrnlnfhehe ,nyln* otY «‘rert 
-racks. There ore two casse
Court*C’ 8nd on® toom the Hup

... GRI thr
> Ï

w“ Ti,ih?Lpte%te^7”bie Til’
Nerve Food Cured Her,

BRITISH SUB. SANK
TURKISH TRANSPORT

Athens Hears of New Exploit in 
Sea of Marmora,'

hut
this

with
t# for each Aepars

■sans
■este
Brussel

NEW YORK, May 2.—A Hulonlkl 
despatch to a news agency nere today

! ,,T.h? Turkish transport Chlrket 
Mairie has been sunk off Rodonto, ln 
the Hea of Marmora, 
submarine, according to 
ment made here today-.

It I* believed here 
hundred Turkish troop*

I

Toronto case mentioned is 
?f tb# now famous 'Tongs 
Gap, from the C.P.R. track* to 
ham avenue.

• I
Cabl

by a BrltlHh 
an amiounce-

' Cai
b H Caullfli

Citron
Celery
Corn
Cueuml
Lsttum

B I1 li:
i* *

that several 
were drown- NUXÀTE0 IRONed.1 I.ira

ITALIAN WINS CASE.■
II «.rete,« Lo0l:a»«o Of Buffalo, an Ital-

Sir.’KsMi srv.1; is
XÏÏ S’SSt Th' "« -•

Inersasss strength eS 
delicate, nerveea ran»

. people ICS par 
"«nt. in t«n dasi la 
"’any Instances. SIS# '[ forfeit If It fall., is per | 

in Isrf#
I »oon to sppoof m

. 1 V this paper. Aokyoof 1
.r.u " „ . doctor or drugglot oboet i

. * hr 0, Ha ton Drug Co., a. TsmoiP* 
Ltd., alwoyj carry it in stock.

I every
never

OTTAWA, May 2.—The secretary of 
the I’ostmantere’ Association of Can
ada today handed $6000 as a second 
subscription from the postmasters to 
the Canadian patriotic fund. Last year 
the postmasters gave $6000.

I

a month’s,service.

Polly and Her Pals
Sspyrlght, 101S, by Rsndolph cswla ------ - —
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QUEEN OF HEARTS « By Will NiesFresh Air the Very Best Beauty Aid
By LUCREZIA BORI

l RENNIE’S y
;l îfcfï }

X- -

frtmfr Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

SEEDS, ROSE BUSHES & SHRUBSHR diseuse of civilization 1* the house," says a well- 
known physician. Now Ik the time for outdoor life 
and fresh <i!r, and the woman who values her health 

and good looks will spend the greater part of those sunny 
days In the open.

The woman who has the time to spend hours In 
healthful outdoor exercise, taking long walks, playing 
golf or tennis, or riding horseback, should consider her
self especially fiivored.

Bodily Ills will decrease while your beauty will in
crease correspondingly If you make It an ironclad rule 
to spend three hours of each day out of doors. This, of 
course, is an Impossibility for the professional woman. 
Hhn will have to depend largely upon thé walk to' and

3T \\WV)1 Lawn Seed, Recleaned Quality, 1-lb,, .20, .25, .30, .35 and .40 
Garden and Lawn Fertilizer, 25 lb»., .75; 100 lbe., 2.25 and 2.76 
Shady Nook Lawn Seed, 1-lb., .35 and ,46; 10 lb»., 3.00

4.00

>■
.0

a i e' Tw. -
I and........................................................................

Pure Early Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes, Peck 
Shallot Onions and Yellow Dutch Sets, Lb. .
Rhubarb Roots, New Raspberry, Extra Fine, 2 for .
Gladiolus Bulbs, Great Variety of Colors, Doz., .15, .26, .30, 

.36 and
Wizard Brand Sheep Manure for Garden and Lawn, 100 lbs. 2.25 
Dutchman’s Pipe and Honeysuckle Vines, Each 
Canterbury Bells, Hardy Phlox and Foxglove Roots, Each . . .20 
Currant, Gooseberry and Raspberry Bushes and Grapevines,

Each........................ ......................... .. .10, .15, .20, .26 and .30
Hardy Azalea Shrubs to Flower This Season, Each .76, 1.00

. 1.26
Lovely Boxwood Tree*, Fine Specimens, Each, 1.76, 2.26. 3.76

t4 .60F» • • • • N •'#'»ily. y15t !■
60i Is30

ed cr^
•3 50BEAVER S ;syg &uil ■m* J •

)IXCBjyilA BOBI.
from her office for outdoor exercise. But If the distance Is. not too great she 
should never miss this opportunity for exercising her muscles and stimulating 
circulation—even If it means getting up a half-hour or so earlier In the morning, 

Frequently I have heard women make a remark like this:
•1 think.I'll take a-little walk. I have not been out of the house for three 

days. I have so much work to do that I don't seem able to spare the time to 
get outside the door."

There is absolutely no < xcuso for 
nny woman, unless she is ill, to stay 
Indoors when the weather is fine, Her 
household duties may lie many, and 
nhs may be ropt busy 10 hours out of 
every 24 caring for her household, but 
If she cannot take time for a brisk 
walk to market every morning sho can 
i,t least sit on the porch or out In the 
backyard and prepare the vegetables 
lor lunch and dinner. During preserv
ing and canning time she can hull ttvs 
berries, pare the fruit and stone the 
cherries quite ,is veil in the open air 
vs she can lit the stuffy, hot kitchen.

: üi 50
,i > §

m

11v s
WORLD V

fas and
Icollege girl, study your lessons out of 

doors. You will have less difficulty In 
remembering thorn if you are breathing 
the fresh air into your lungs.

Head out of doors—every uyster.iatlc 
housekeeper should find lime for rend
ing or other recreation." Take your 
bool.: and sit where the breezes blow 
and enjoy tho romance of one of tho 
"best seller»," or satisfy your mind 
with food from the classics.

Go out and stay out In the sweet, 
fresh air ns long ns possible, and be 
rewarded by a healthy body and mind. 
Homembrr that tho stream of life with 

On sweeping days, or days when you Its multitude of red corpuscles has a
mission, it must build up muscles, re
new worn-out tissues and strengthen 

to the nerves. Its work depends upon the 
exercise. Breathe deeply and go thru I purity of the blood. Oxygen purifies, 
some simple calisthenics. This will do The answer is oovlous—tho more fresh 
wonders to relieve that “tired feeling," I air we breathe the better the blood and 
A backache or headache will disappear the more thoro the rejuvenation of the 
ns If by magic. • - body.

Everybody, knows that gardening Is h Kit sh air time Is here! 
healthful, If you live In the country, 
by all means have a garden where you 
van hoc, rake, pull weeds and watch 
the seeds spring up and the vegetable! 
rind flowers ripen and bloom.

Even If you 1.1o a city dwo"tr and 
c»!ï have a backyard as big. ns your 
dining room table, plant a few seed 
and spend an hour of each day nurs- 
ing them to grow.

As soon as you "get back to nature" 
the roses will return to your cheek* 
and your muscles will bo recharged 
with strength.

If yyiu happen to be a schoolgirl or n

rid:
and 5.00• «, Sweet Pee Seed, Large Flowers, 1-oz., .10, .20, .26, .30 and .35 

Japanese Morning Glory Seed, Lovely New Colors, Pkgs., .10, 
.20 and ....

New Red Sunflower and Mastodon Pansy Seed, Either Sort,
bntest . '

.35 m !
n/

pkg 25 ÏI
Bleeding Heart, Hardy Larkspur and Large Iris Roots, 3 for .50 
Hardy Hybrid-Tea Rose Bushes, Newest and Best Sorts,

Doz.................................................................................
Fragrant Hardy Perpetual Rose Bushes, Doz. . . .
Moss Roses, Sweet Briar Roses and Climbing Roses, Doz., 4.00

ORDER BY PHONE, MAIN 1508 PROMPT DELIVERY

: Y Ii

I
3.75;Ü|L. * . . 2.75 ITurk BDrron,

vn or before thf yhave spent hour a sewing Industriously 
at the sowing machine, run out of 
doors end take at least. 20 minutes %Id

I y.
«if ï** » r\;
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No one should select for a breeder a 

specimen that has the following char
acteristics: Long, slim hack, crow or 
snake head, sleepy eyes, long neck, nar- 
tow chest, wedge-shaped back, pinches 
tail, long, slim legs and toes, extreme- 

‘ly shallow abdomen, or a bird which Is 
deformed In any way. Specimens of 
tills description either have hereditary 
taint or have been grown under condi
tions that are far from Ideal, or It may 
to that they are overloaded with dis
ease germs, or worms.

m iE SAY WAR AN ANTIDOTE 
FOR CASE OF MADNESS

MIXED VACCINATION
FOR MANY DISEASES

i
■,o\w \0names 31

\v
Inquiry indicates that there 
considerable reduction of ln-

Medloal 
has been a
sanity since the war began.

Dr. William Graham of the 
Lunatic Asylum says: "It Is not the great 
tragedies of life that sap the forces of the 
brain and wreck the peychlc organism. 
On the contrary, It Is the small worries, 
the deadly monotony of a narrow and 
circumscribed existence, the dull drab or 
a life without Joy and barren of an 
achievement, the self-centred, anaemic 
consciousness—It Is these experiences 
that weaken and diminish personality 
and so leave It a prey to Inherited pre
dispositions or to the slings and arrows 
of outrageous fortune,".

Dr. Graham quotes with approval Lord 
Bryce’s recent statement that the effect 
of the fighting on thousand» of men has 
been to sober them, to stir their deepest 
thoughts, and to Inspire them with an 
urgent desire for some Idealistic basis of 
life, and he "believes that ono of the 
eventual results of the war will be a 
great decrease In the amount of mental 
Instability which hae been growing in 
recent years."

ét^\7Ti of the most signal advances
V J recently made In the prophylee- 

tlo use of vaccines," say a medi
cal authority, "Is CastellsnVs method of 
combined vaccination, which Is now be
ing used on an extensive scale In France 
and Italy."

Dr. Castellan! has prepared ten combi
nations of vscclnes, each containing tho 
micro-organisms of from three to six dlf 
forent disease», and thesn are glvln,: 
highly satisfactory results. The combi • 
nations are as follows : 1. Typhoid, with 
t*f?._vf.rlftle* ot Pars-typhoid 2. Typhoid, 
with Malta fevor. 3. Typhoid, two pant - 
typhoids and Malta fever. 4. Typhoid, 
two para-typhoids, bacllltm asiatirus and 
bacillus columbensis. 5. The Home, with 
Malta fever. 6. Typhoid, two par-- 
typhoids and four different dysenteric 
7. Cholera, with bubonic plague. K. < Mioi - 
era, typhoid and two para-typhoid». 
Cholera, bubonic plague, typhoid 
para-typhoids. 10. The some wi 
fever.
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In the Game ot Lore—ONB. In this game It’s not the 
Ace nor yet the King thet takes the Queen. It’s the 
JACK. He le the reel King by his OWN right The 
one who sweeps all tricks aside, who makes ALL deals 
right end who captures the Queen of HIS heart for 
himself. Here, Indeed, hearts ere ALWAYS trumps.

HB objfect of most card games Is to take tricks. 
The game of hearts le different—Its object le 
NOT to take tricks. A minimum ot hearts Is Its 

aim. In this It agrees, up to a certain point, with 
its counterpart in life. Where they differ is in what 
the RIGHT minimum is. In the card game it’s none.

T ;s-» !r. •4The Amateur Gardener »■
• .I;■ iams Battalion. ‘■i

BY RACHEL R. TODD, M.D. lifted and the separation of the 
■hoots from the old woody root 
fully accomplished.

One of tho easiest and best wnys ot 
obtaining fresh stock and new varie
ties, Is by planting seed, 
soil, and a sunny position, good strong 
seedlings that are suitable for fall 
planting may be managed from seeds 
put in during tho next few weeks.

As a rule, seedlings blossom the 
second season, but it does often hap
pen that apparently healthy second - 
year seedlings do not blossom until 
the third summer. However, when this 
dees occur, it will bo found that the 
flowers are not only unusually hand
some, but unusually luxuriant.

It would he Impossible for me to try 
to advise a satisfactory choice In the 
small space of an ordinary talk. But a 
reference to any ordinary seed catalog 
will enable one to readily pick Out. 
what will best suit, your own special 
tastes. Tho columbines have been m* 
assiduously cultivated and experiment
ed with during tho last SO years, that 
the results are wonderful, and combi
nations of colorings from the most, de
licate to the hiost unique are quite 
easy to have,

Palo’ blues and white, pale blue» and 
cream, pale blues and lavender, pale 
blues and maroon, pale blues and scar
let, pale blues and dark blues, pale 
blues and /purple—all these, and more, 
inuy be obtained In the pale blue color 
scheme. And when I toll you that the 
sumo Is possible with all other colors 
from yellow down to cardinals, you 
may Imagine the success It Is easy to 
capture In color lino, from columbines 
alone.

Columbines do well In almost any 
location where plenty of air and sun
shine are to be found. In the herbace
ous border they show best If given a 
front place, where teller sorts will not 
hide the swaying grace of their lovely 
blossoms. In the rock garden they are 
beautiful, and If planted against a 
background of tall sword ferns, the 
combination Is exceedingly lovely, since 
the dark green of the scalloped leaves 
toll well against the light green, of the 
ferme

new
care- it

It Will Show You the Way 
How to

Some Favorite Perennials. 
III. Columbine.nd toward me in her presence, he had 

said:
and her face pressed against my shoul
der.* i

You know I couldn't get angry at 
you, no matter what you said. I owe 
you too much."

I had wondered at the time what it 
was that my husband "owed" Mrs. 
Vnderwood. The riddle was eolved for 
me at lest.

J am not an impetuous woman, and 1 
do not know how I ever mustered up 
courage to do It. But the sight of Lil
lian Underwood's face ns she looked at 
her baby'» picture was too much tor 
me. Without any conscious volition on 
my part I found my arms around her

Revelations
of a Wife

By ADELE GARRISON

, Playing the Game.
I expected a storm of grief, tor 1 

knew the woman had been holding herself 
In with an Iron hand. But only a few 
convulsive movements of her shoulders 
betrayed her emotion, and when she 
raised her face to mine her eyes were 
lens tear-bedewed than my own.

"It’s lucky this armorplate of mine Is 
warranted," she said with a brave at
tempt at her usual mocking tone, "or 
your gown would be, plastered with 
powder uqd rouge."

I made no reply. In my new-born 
friendship for Mr. Underwdod, one 
which I felt would be an enduring one,
1 wished, oh, so earnestly, that she could 
be brought to abandon the tawdry vulgar 
mask of rouge and powder which she 
continually used.

"1 know," she said, again divining and 
answering my unspoken thought. "V 
ever my baby comes back to me you will 
see a clean-faced woman with pepper 
and salt hair mothering her. But until 
that time, It It ever comes, I have to 
tramp along with the procession I'm 
trailing with, It’s the kind of thing 
Harry's used to, you know, with the 
crowd he's In. It Is hardly fair to him 
not to ptay the game.”

■ The gallantry of her, trying to play 
tho g » mo with a moral weakling like 
Harry Underwood, and the curious fem
inine twist In » brain otherwise so 
parlor that would permit her to delude 
herself Into tho Idea that her atrocious 
muko' uti made her look younger 
attractive!

The Waiting Room.
But it was not that thought that held 

my attention and stirred me to quick 
questioning.

"Oh, Is there a chance of your having 
her again?"

"I am always hoping 
swered quietly, "when her father mar
ried again, several years ago—that was 
before my marriage to Harry—I hoped 
«gainst hope that he would give her to 
me. For he know—the hound—knew bet
ter than anybody else that all his vile 
charges were false."

Her eyes blazed, her voice was stri
dent. her hands clasped and unclasped. 
Then, «s If n spring Imd been"loosened, 
rhe sank back In her chair again.

"But he would not glvezher to me," 
she wmt on dully, "and he could not 
even If he would, For his mother, who 
ha* the child, Is old snd devoted to her. 
If would kill her to take Marlon away 
from her.

"You M»jW my pink room?" sho de
manded abruptly,

I nodded. The memory of that rose- 
colored neat and the look In my host
ess' eyes when on my other* visit she 
had said she had prepared the room: for 
a young girl was yet vivid.

“1 spent weeks preparing it for her, 
when I heo rd of her father'e remar- 
rlege,” she said. "When I finally real
ized that I could not have her, I lay 111 
for weeke In It. On ipy recovery I vow
ed that no one else but she or I should 
ever eleep there. I have another bed
room where I- sleep moet of the time. 
But sometimes I go In there and spend 
the night, and pretend that I have her 
little body snuggled up close to me just 
os It used to be."

The columbines are among the first 
of all tho perennials to send up their 
leaves In the spring. By now, most 
of our gardeners who have clumps 
■will have discovered the pretty metal-

mark their 
lover of

Given fair

ÎGROW THESE
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GARDEN"
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Ilic-hued rosettes that 
early appearance. A true 
nature and a real gardener will find 
much satisfaction in watching the de
velopment of tho first weo shoots as 
they come up out of the ground, like 
cunning wee curled-up heads, gradu
ally unfolding Into lovely scalloped 
leaves, all gathered into a most 
amazingly attractive sight. In a 
couple of weeks these small leaves 
will have attained the height of eight 
to ten Inches, and the peculiar com
pound foliage will he In Its most 
graceful stage.

Columbines arc always beautiful, 
whether In leaf, In blossom, or In 
seed-pod. And because of the nature 
of this plant, which allows one the 
opportunity of studying It thru fill Its 
stages, it has held a high place In the 
first rank of all perennials.
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ifHEN Lillian Underwood told me 

thst. years before she had given 
up her baby daughter In payment 

for her husband'* withdrawal of Dlclty’a 
name a* co-respondent. In his suit «gainst 
her for divorce, my first Impulse was oniî 
of horror-stricken sympathy for her.

Then came the reaction. A Bunting

wParsley 
Brussels Sprouts Peppers 
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Carrots 
Cauliflower *
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Celery 
Corn

Parsnips 
Garden Peas
Pumpkin
Radish
Rhubarb
Squaah
Tomatoes
Turnip
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iD IRON Jealousy enveloped me from head to foot.
"How she must have loved Dicky to 

do this for him!" The thought boat upon 
my brain like a sledge hammer.

"Don't think that, my dear, for It Inn't 
truc.” I had not spoken, but with her 
almost uncanny ability to divine the 
thought» of other people, zho had fath
omed mine. "I was always very fond of 
Dicky, but I never was In love with 
him,"

"Then why did you make such a sacri
fice?" I stammered.

"Why! There was absolutely no other 
way," she said, opening her wonderful 
eyes wide In amazement that 1 hud not 
at once grasped her point of t lew. 
"Dicky was absolutely Innocent of any 
wrongdoing, but thru a combination of 
circumstances, of which I shall tell you, 
my hunband had gathered a show of < vl - 
denee which would have won hint the 
divorce If It had been presented.

"Ho bargained with me, I to give up 
all claim to the baby, lie to withdraw 
Dicky's name and all other clmik-is ex
cept that of desertion. Thus Dicky w«* 

I saved R scande 1 which would hove fol
lowed and hampered him all his life, and 
I WHS spared the fastening of a shameful 
verdict upon me. Of course, everybody 
who rend about the case and did 
know me believed me guilty anyway, hut 
mv friend* stood by m« gallantly, end 
«P# Mrtof It Is all right. But every 
! ma I look at that baby face 1 urn 
tlmoted to wish that I had let honor, the 

id Dicky, everything go by tho 
bosrd and taken my chance of having 
her even If It were only part of the 
time."

V’ 'Cucumbers
Lettuce

It Is always a surprise to me to find 
amateur gardeners who do not know 
columbine, because It is such a very 
old plant. Nevertheless It was only 
tho other day that I was asked to 
gtvo some 'Information 
plant, and from ono who already has 
quite a herbaceous border In progress 
of becoming permanent.

Since the plant bloom* -early In 
June, and tho bloom lasts well Into 
July, no attempts at transplanting or 
dividing old clumps should be risked, 
unless the gardener Is very expert. 
Jt, can be done, of course, and with 
little Injury to the already forming 
blossom Jeterne. But the host time to 
divide Is after the seeding has taken 
place, and the plant Is strong, healthy 
and at its fullest power». Early In 
fall this time will be, and tho 
clumps that need division should be

pub »u-
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GET THIS BOOK—IT WILL SHOW YOU
—How to prepare and fertilize the soil,
—Kinds of soil adapted to each kind of vegetables.
—How to plant and cultivate each kind 
—Quantities of seed required.

Best varieties of each kind to grow.
—How to care for them after they begin to grow.
—Insects to 'combat and how to overcome them.
—What to spray with and how to spray,
—I low to grow several crops in one season.
—Anil ulmoKt anything; else you tiro likely to want to know 

about gardening,
Clip the Coupon Which Appears Elsewhere and Get It Today.
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1 RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK0 no*

iThis Certificate
Savory Roly-Poly

! Novel White Georgette Crepe, with 
Cepe Collar,

HE separate blouse with a cape cel
lar Is enjoying the favor of the mo
ment. since all apparel must boast 

of a touch of color the all-whlt# blouse 
I* an oddity. This charming model la 
of white Georgette crepe trimmed with 
Nattier blue faille. The cape collar la 
bound with a bias 'old ot the blue silk, 
and' the pointed turnover or the choker 
and the cuffs la trimmed in a like man-' 
ner. . ^—J

Crocheted buttons linked together with 
white soutache braid add an effective 
touch of ornamentation to the front and 
wristbands.

The all-black hat of faille rtbton I* 
adorned with a windmill bow.

î
A Woman's Sympathy.

Her voice was rough, uneven. »h* 
/iJi.hed sneaking, but that we* the onl> 
evidence of the emotion which 1 Know 
must "have her stretched upon he rack.

ttleht there I capitulated to Lillian 
Underwood. Always, thru my '""'•fY'":! 
Kill rust of her, there had struggled an 
admiration which would not down oven 
wh™ I thought I had most canto to
*Bul*this revelation of the real bigness 

of the w£n«n reught my allegiance and 
fixed It. She had sacrificed the thing 
which was most precious to her to keep 
her Ideal of honor unsullied. I felt that 
I could never have made a similar sac
rifice. but 1 mentally saluted her for her 
powor to do It. « ,

I realized, too, the rennon for p cky » 
deference to Mr*. Vnderwood, whtrh nan 

puzzled imd nomotlme» lingered 
me, unee when eh»\ had given him a 
’king over for th«.’ icniper he dleplHy*

For From / ■:IF TIf YOU CAN’T 
1 FIGHT 
I. HELP TO

Making
Money

the METHODINGREDIENTS
Mix the suet, half the salt and the flour 

In a bowh add enough water to make a 
stiff dough : turn on to a floured board and 
knead lightly Into a round ball, Roll out 
Into sn oblong strip, Mince the meat finely 

-1 • and spread over the paste; dust lightly with 
popper and add the rest of the salt. Wet 
the edge of the paste and roll up, squeezing 
the edges together, Tie In a well-floured 
doth and boll for two hours In quickly 
boiling water, Serve with a thick, brown 
gravy, Fresh meat is really nicer for this 
than that which Is already cooked.

1 pound) flour.
M pound chopped suet. 
1 tcaspoonful salt. 
Cold water.
Cold meat.
Pepper.

From a utility point of view the 
breast la the moet important part of 
the specimen, as It contains more meat 
proportionately than any other pavt. 
It should he deep, round, full and 
broad. Avoid those bird» that have 
narrow, sharp or flat breasts that are 
cut up too much just. In front of tho 
legs. A specimen having a full crop 
must not be mistaken for one with a 
full breast. We naturally think that 
a fowl with a good, strong breast has 
u great deal of vitality.

EEDV
■»

> y
»

together with It 40, preaented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton, entitle* bearer to a copy 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mail add 
parcel postage —7 <entK first zone, II cant» Ontario, 20 cents in Canada.
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Boys’ Gray Tweed 
Suits Clearing To

day at $4.85

Spring and Summer
Underwear for 
Men and Boys

Men’s Natural Shade Bel brig, 
fan Underwear, in fine two- 
thread Egyptian yarns, shirts and 
drawers to match. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Each

Kitchener Day 
May 4th

ii GThe motor has supplanted the 
London hansom---but nothing 
made has yet taken the 
place ot a London over- v/C^V2r 
coat. v l

■
, V

&«
Hava your ear decorated for "Kit
chener Day.” Bring it to our ware- 
heuae, Bend Building, Temperanee 
and Sheppard streets, and we will 
decorate It with flaga or bunting 
from 16.00 up, at any time' during 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Just 100 suits in this lot, but 
we assure you of splendid values 
in each size from 27 to 34. A 
smart English tweed suit, the cor
rect weight for this season in one 
of the new yoke Norfolk styles 

' with pleats and belt. The tweeds 
are rich gray with hair-line 
stripes. Wednesday

BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

A perfectly Rainproof Coat 
that may be used for a spring 
overcoat, * smart single-breasted 
swagger style, with full-fitting 
box back and convertible collars, 
check patterns in shades of gray 
and brown; sizes 26 to 36. Wed
nesday^

iv

1.2. 3
W

iif,i
35 IElectric Summer 

Appliances

»‘,V
Men’s Athletic Underwear, in

fine Nainsook materials, shirts and 
drawers, sizes 34 to 5 0, each 50c; 
also combinations, $1.00.

Men’s Fine Soisette Athletic 
Underwear, W. G. R. make; short 
sleeves and knee drawers, with or 
without short sleeves. Sizes 34 to 
44. Each 75c. Also combina
tions, $1.25 and $1.60.

, Men’s Light-weight Cashmere (| V He Ins
Underwear, in natural and cream fr I Inter 
shades; shirts and drawers; sizes 
34 to 44. Special $1.50. Also 
combinations, $2.75.

Boys’ Balbriggaa Underwear
two-thread Egyptian yams;

„ ., °r lon$ sleeves; knee or 
ankle^en^th drawers; sizes 20 to

. Cotton Jerseys, in white, 
white and sky, navy, navy and 
sky, navy and red; short or long 
sleeves; sizes 20 to 32. Each .25
. N«sBfee Shirts, plain and 
fancy hairlme stripes on light 
backgrounds; some have separate 
collar to match; sizes 12 to 14 
8.30 special...................

JL
Kenneth Durward coats, made in London, •> «.
are worn in every part of the civilized \r[ 
globe. Men who wear them are seldom t 
willing to wear any other style. A number 
ot broken lines in brown will be cleared \ * 
today. ' A number of the swagger slip-on 
coats in light grey, Donegal tweed, in 
greens. There are also some Chesterfield 
coats in the lot ; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$18.00, $25.00 and $26.50.
Today . . . ....

This is your golden opportunity

> ii
4.85 ■■

L :I ShellDressing Table Eleetrte Lampe, $1,76 
te $4.60.

« "%</
OneBoudoir Soto, consisting of electric 

ii-on, with stand, and curling tong*. 
In neat case . 1

646

I

Electric Chafing Dlehee.............. 15.75
Eleetrie Heater, «or cold 

13.60 to 17.00.
Eleetrie Coffee Rereelater............ 7,60
Little Eleetrie Cooking Steve, for 

table use............

if
evening*. HU<

.. 6.60 

.. 3.26
;

Ovenette, for cooking stove
Floor Reading Lampe............
Semi-Indirect Fixtures ....
Electric Fine, ail sizes at low prices. 
Fleeh Lights, ell styles.

12.95V 6.96
7.75 6.48

Summer Cottage 
Requirements in 
Home Hardware

Bym
OTTXATTRACTIVE SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN AT $8.50.

Besides being of exceptional value they arc most advanced 
in style; two-button youthfully cut sacque, with correct vests and 
trousers of the new cut. The material is English tweed in light zrav and 
brown mixtures, very small neat patterns, sizes 33 to 36 Price 850

Summer Cottage 
and Island Needs

I David Car 
before the 
this moral; 
witness at30.!
dor

STORE HOURS 
During May, 

Including 
Saturdays, 
8.30 a.m.

I! i24—MONEY SAVINS SPECIALS-^24
That Spell Economy for Wednesday's 

Thrifty Shoppers;
Consider the advisability of thor- 

oughly cleansing and disinfecting your 
Island cottage and aummer home.

A dollar invested in thla way may 
be the mean* of forestalling serious ni
ne**, a fid will greatly add to your com
fort and pleasure.
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. SCREENS FOR 
DOORS AND WIN

DOWS. SCREEN 
DOORS

Oak grained finish, 
well made, 2.4 x 6.6, 
2.« X 6.6, 2.10 X 6.10, 
"nd 3.0 x 7.0. Any
size................................85

ANOTHER YOUNG MEN’S SUIT AT $12.00.

breasted, soft roll sacque,’ cu^witY vest°and "trousers to^matcf.^Sês 33^0
36’ Pnce ........................ .........................................  .................. ...........  12.00

N

Special Prices Today in Good Boots
MEN’S $3 BOOTS AT $1.99.

SCREEN DOOR 
TRIMMINGS 63

tL,8MP30N MRPOtiS toIncluding spring hlng- 
is cook unU eye, pull 
•iiitl screw, when ord- 
OjciI with door,
«et,..

Regular.
20c Wood Alcohol (.pint) .... 
40c Wood Alcohol (quart) 

*1.40 Wood Alcohol (gallon)...
5c Medicinal Sulphur, tt>........

*1.75 Carbonol Disinfectant ... 
75c Carbonol Disinfectant ... 
50c Carbonol Disinfectant ...
10c Kills All Germs .........
10c Chloride of Urns, 2 for.,.
10c Olllett’s Lye, 3 tor.............
10c Daisy Lime, 3 for........
25c Saniflueh, 2 for ..........
35c Saul ta* Liquid ..................

■ 15c Calvort'e Carbolic Powder

860 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher cut; made of box kip leather, with 2-ply solid stan- 
dard screw soles; popular toe styles; medium heels; sizes 6 to 11. Regular price $3 00 
Selling Wednesday .... .................... ..................................................... ... ......................................... ... I 99

Women’s, Boots at $2.49
REGULAR $3, $3.50, $4.

t. ^OOPajrs Women’s Button and Lace Boots, made of gunmetal, patent colt, kid lea- 
ther, with dull kid tops, plain and toecap vamps; flexible McKay sewn soles; Cuban heels* 
sizes 2 Yi to 7. Regular 83.00, $3.50 ând $4.00, Wednesday........... .. ................... 2.49

Special.

5.30 p.m..16par .32... .16
riVtlU«i«ylee of.P°or* ■* $1-10, $1.25, $< bv, $1.76 und $2.00.

dal1.19 1.49.4 .
1.49

WINDOW SCREENS. ADJUSTABLE 
SIZES. Summer Cottage MA R RET

China *, T,l^":.AAfllU"loe
and Glass *1"

StiWBg, Serviceable Kltchenwwe for Ijloo’
Yonr Summer Home ib!1.eure’ *neJda** ^

Covered Stoneware Crocks—4-«al. P»mii'y"«a'ussg;; ' ouï 'own' malté.' pér 
sim, regular 69c, for each, SSc; 6- Flnéet‘ Queiiÿ' idi*" ’ Him' ‘ ' diïU 

elze’ reeuler 79c* for e»ch, «He. Krck^ilSd1 pir ,l’—

SSc Quart Size Milk Juge, decor- pSSZd ...................»
•ted, each................................. .. ..... .1B *2i, wr .b.nd.TonflU#' p,r %

Rraaaad Ham and i»r iiV.'.'.Y.
GROCERIES.

Standard Granulated 
agesr’ ' ®*,b* P*«kagea, 3 pack-

4'¥°ltn§n?. /'ne,t Tomato**,

2,ît^ne6tene ^"*d Oato! pér II
,,■*•‘'"9 Powder! regular M

CmFk ”d Chi» sV«to, 21 II
Choice California Prunes,'S lbii’.ÜÜÜJ 
Ttln * Cr,em Sede Bl*eul«9. special.

Fur# Maple SyrupV S-'lb.‘tin!.................. ...
"«.ronl er_»P«9hettl, 3 packages... .26 

D# hl Cataup, regular 20c,

Chelc* P nk Salmon, H-lb. flats, 3 tine .26
Campbell’* Soups, seeorted, 2 tin#.......... 26
fancy Patna Rica, 3 Iba.............................
Malta Vltji Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack-
Cholca Spanish Oliva#,'iârg* aïié! Î6- ‘

oz. bottle ......................................
Finest Codfish Stoak, per tin.
Freth Buttermilk, gallon .........................
1,000 lb*. Freeh Roasted Coffee, In the 

bean, ground pure or with chlcorv, 
Wednesday, lb...................................

f .61
.39
.6,, , , .. Open* to

might, ( la-;cd. Inches. I'rlue. 
• \\ 1* 2lt4 .19

No, .16
In .23■’ I ^ii 22/■ ' 1 20 . .20*0% .22

40'-. ,26
2**i .23
33 .26
4ni“ m 40c Calvert's Carbolic Fowder.. .34
36v‘ .'30 76c Calvert's Carbolic Powder.. .67
40*ii .30 35c Hydrogen Peroxide (16 oz.) .29

14 J1.* ' - ' 10c 6un Ammonia Powder, 4 for .26
12 .......... 24 if-J 52*,* !so lie Ammonia Liquid, 2 tor... .23

PJ^îet!or 011 Cook Stove, 2- Ilk' Powdered Borax, 3 lbs........ 23
burner stoe, JW.00; 3-hurner size, 911.00. 7S„

Oven* for Oil or Gan Stoves, two-burner ShîüJS ! fij "Î ........
size, sheet steel, n»bentos lined. A regidur Che'm<>l, 8klne ........
33.011 oven: 4* only to >ell Wednesday, H-K> Sponge (unbleached) ................. 97
“rnréi.J ' A. " Li ';• V...............1»0 $1.00 Sponge (unbleached) ...... ,79
Griswold make. °Regular «**”’ w2dne-’i- <C>ru9 Dwp.tVi,QuVn ErMr,nc«)'
day ............................................. . . . . 1 eg ‘War Tax (Extra.

Metallic Qae Stove Tubing, complete
w-anr «b,r fn4': nnv * to 12 feet. rri #| . a *

the'^g*1 *0nf°ol.* Rang, hss 'five' bun,'! Toilct Accessories

era, Including simmering burner, n large 
oven, and M thoroughly well cnnairucwl 
In every detail. Price ........ .................. 10.OO

22 14 222'-i .4314 24

Boys’ Boots $1.99
Made of box calf and gunmetal leather, with tw -ply 

leather box toes and heels. Wednesday, sizes l t(
SMALL GIRLS’ BOOTS, 99c.

5oo pairs Girls’ Dongola Kid and Box Kip Boots; button and Blucher styles with 
good weight soles; made on neat-fitting lasts, with toecap, vamps, low heels; sizes 5 to

^ CdnCSUiy •******•«*#• > < « f t 9 9 g 9 9-f , g | , #.###*
Same style, in box kip; sizes 8 to 10^. Wednesday

tk IS .. .29•/)« - IS 2» 121 is 22
V*!| j solid leather 

o 13, $1.99i si:
IS 24 d screw

, $2.29.soles;22
22

224 247 22 2fi . .2814
m

6» 37II 39 25.99* • < • • I » 8 « • fI
1.19

2»c Three-pint Size Brown Cene- 
were, Wednesday, each.................. 19

80c Brown Rockingham Tea Bote, 
heavy strong ware. Wednesday .88

8c White Porcelain and Brown 
Cano Pint Size Pudding Bowie, Wed
nesday, each

15c Quart Size Pudding Bowls, 
Wednesday, each...

The lower half of Today’s page is given 
practical household needs that make for ™„.„600to the

1.26
A . .19AT SPECIAL PRICKS FOR THE SUM

MER COTTAGE, WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Wheen’e English Bath Scape, large 

round oaken; Verbena, Buttermilk ana 
Oatmeal, Regular price 61.50 dozen, ape-
clal, per dozen cake* .........

Brown Windsor TcMet Soap, guest room
size, «pedal, 6 dozen cake# tor.............. 63

Fairy Toilet Soap. Special, 2 dozen
cakes for ........

Ivory Soap, «pedal, 22 cakes tor. ..1.00 
Kennebec Tqllet Paper, In rolls, guar- 

snteed 1.000 sheets to roll, «pedal, case,
for 100 rolls ...................................... .....0.00

•Mennen’e Talcum Powder, violet or
bom ted. iRpcdal. per dozen tine ........1,46

*Moequ4to Talcum Powder, «pedal, * 
tlnr for ........

•: (Couth’ . Jl:01 ......... 99 27 ne:
.» 74Summer Draperies

Window Shades at 30c. Ex-
rn cream, 

or white; strong spring

Garden and Verandah Furniture The nex! 
via Knglar 
•lay, with] 
'•m. the ea 
on'Friday, 
plementary

!i!2o
........  M PBBTTT ENGLISH DECORATED 

WARE
Bread Mid Butter Plates, regular

8c, for............
Tan Plates, regular 9c, for... .« 
Dinner Pintes, regular 14c, for .10 
Soup Plates, regular 12c, for,. .9 
Fruit Saucers, regular 6c, for .4 
PUttere, 10-ln.,

^ * * * 1 ' ' • • • • • • ... •. .98 ' 
12-in., regular 60c, 
’• • • • a e a a * p , , , ,35

Platter*, 14-In., r$f, 80c, for
Covered Vegetable Dishes, regular

90c, for............

I -ÏA'SK'KÏTÆirS;1'
.pHn,':S,^î«rSÆi?'*“.”T.T'”'..'“t fa •
.A?rfndrh ^.rm Rocker, has double woven splint seat and 
splint back. Special Wednesday... ... ... ............... 2*90

Verandah Arm Chair, hue double woven splint seat and
epllnfback.b tea^We^neX^*. .T*". T? "*** 1 86

»pint*back-h S^laP Wedn^ay^1.6 W°V#n .•pll“t eeat Çg 

-Pllmreb^h SpTciaR.°w:rdne.Ud“ayOUb,B.WOVen ,pllnt 
8peda7nWefldnRe6.due;:.hUi'. d°U,ble ”PMnt Mat 'la't'ba^

Cheir: ‘"»^a.‘color,-.tro-na

Folding Garden Sattae, In
WedueMday... ................................ ..

v2radnd.h*iu?.deh Rock«r*- Special' Wednesday.',:'! 90 
clal We5nLhdS “’ W°V*n eP“nt eeftt< and elat back,. Sue-

* ccllent opaque doth, 
green 
roller

Window Poles, 12V8c. 4 ft.
long, white enamel, silvered ball 
ends and hook brackets, also wal
nut, mahogany and oak finish, 
with wood ends and brack
ets ....

.25
i 4» 23

i: :?4 '............250 •War Stamps Extra. &.'is

Wall Papers and 
Paints

.27
FRUIT SECTION, 

regular 35c, 0n« car Choice California Sunklst Or- 
anges, sweet and seedless, large size, 
p<ir dozen

Choice Grapefruit, good size, 4 tor!!!!
Choice Parsnips, half-peck .....................

FOR SPRING PLANTING.
2,*S Choice English Res* Bushes, 

h!LJf°°M v*rletle# and named, per
or 3 tor....................... ..... 1

Choice English Rose Buehea.
. pood variety, par bush, .2», oc 4 for. 1 
3,000 Res* Bushes, perpetual*, all col- 

or* and kinds, per bush, .20, or 8 for 
Finest Assortment of Shrub*, Creep, 

ere and Perennial*, included are :
Lilac Bushes, purple and white
_ -Din, ......... **.««*.*.#*...«•».« i
Rplrea. Van Houttei, bush..................
Snowball, bush. ,,
Hydrangeas, bush.

And Other Hard
Creepers i

Paniculate, each ...............
Virginia Creepers, each ..
Clematis, Jackmanll, each 
Boston Ivy, each .................

Perennials ;
Hardy Pinks, each .....................................20
Peonies, red, pink and white, each.. .30 
Bleeding Hearts, each
Larkspur, each .............
Sweet William, each .
Valley Pipes, each ...
Canterbury Bells, each......................
Foxglove, each ..............  16

Summer Hem* Rapid.Ofewlng Lawn
Grass Seed, 1-lb. package.........................19

Emerald Lawn Grass Seed, 1-lb. pack-
. —i eeeeeeeeppee* #89

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, assert-
ed. 16 packages ........................................

•w«et Pea Seed», all colors, mixed. %• 
lb. package

Gladiolus Bulbe, maeortéd, 2 dozen........
Dutch Seta, per lb............................................13
Shallots, tor early green onion#, per lb. .12

i Xi Tl................... 12%
SbzH Rods, a full stock for

sash curtains............10 and .12%
Sash Curtains, pair 39c. 34 

inches long, 18 inches wide, made 
up with double hem top for rod, 
scrim trimmed with pretty laces,
hemstitch border. Pair............ 39

Silkolines, 19c and 21c. Soft 
and easily draped, beautiful color
ings and designs on light and dark 
grounds; 36 inches
Yairi(j,.................................18 and .21

“Sunresista,” Casement Cloth, 
39c. Will not fade from 
sure

.
I Deelgu# and coloring# to carry oui your 

Idee# for decorating your summer home.

H«oPvUon.lcV.lue rfoihTî!iîd ma'ny ctofftoeatSfnto!

stoves and ranges lnrtudinz thefwin" (!florln*’‘ to,r dining-room*, hall#known makes -ff ilrtlan. ftorac)' aid n2.dayTrr ml. *U‘Kr ”e' Wo1l
Moffat Stove Co,, at price# ranging from ' ‘J / ro11 ..................................................14
36.95 to 995,00. * k ln For Bedroom#, stripes and floral pat-

Het Blast Dll Stoves..........  a# rnH- white and gray ground* with
Famous Queen Oil Stove* V™ How era hluv, pink, yellow and mauvr.
Ice Cream Freezers, two-quart size', all 5 . V « p4n<!ed*y, per roll, 10c; 9-Inch 

ml'tal; freozra cream In four mlmtlr* eg Mrll''h Borders, Wednesday, per roll, 2i/ac.
Step Ladders, strong and wi ll made, White and Cream Moire Celling Paper. 

"I'd null rest; 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8-step *iZe. «wid quality stock. Wednesday, per 
I’cr clip ............................................................... . roll ............... ;............................................. .5
20?" rero,uhk ir«'' 1U'tor>th' Scenic Borders, « Incite# and 10 Inches

i- tooth, 25c, 14-tooth, 35c. wide, aummer and autumnal colorinceD-Handled Shovels, round or mptar* Regular 10c. Wedneedav, apeclal 'per
I-»*”"1 .............................................. A................... 49 yard .... '

Spading Fork# ...............................................aa
Table Knives, good Sheffield ateel 

•'lade*, aluminum handle*, table or 
dey sert *lze; good 32,0(1 dozen knlve*.
Wedneadtiy, « for ............................................. $g

Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks, wear 
«hlto throughout. Teaepoons, 5c each; 
de «sert size, 9c; table size, 10c each.
EiNAMELWARE FOR LESS THAN 

PRESENT FACTORY COST.
Upped Saucepans, m, 2, 2 4-quart 

•lew, blue outside, white lining. Wed
nesday, each .................................................- .25

Covered Berlin Kettle* or Potato Pots, 
gray enamel. S and 10-quart eizee. Wed-

Tee and* Coffee Pete, white or gray 
•nemel. VA end 2-quart #lzew. Regular
60cand S6c. Wednesday............................. 39

Whit# Enamel Water Pitchers, VA- 
2e*rt|Be!e' WC< 2-quart elz®. S6c; 8-quart

Platters,
for., .., >. Wp■
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. natural and green finish. Special

. 1.10
‘

............. 88
Cup» and Saucers, regular $2.60

doz., for, each... .,
11

r............12
60-plece Dinner Sets, $4.46—Good 

quality this English -- 
floral border decoration,

J ’ .36
f wide. ware, pretty 

packed
ready for shipment. Wednesday, per
set...

.25

For Summer Home Floors ,2b
.25

.
y Shrub».

Mattings, Summer Rugs, Linoleums
NEW JAPANESE MATTING

tru and fto alCdMtl*n.WlnhÆy “Mncll‘ed bor<1”4. alec Orlen-

tor C°ro£r m«P6aTn*
9 ft" 986 = » «. x 6 fL, $146; e!ze7 ft. x Tt 'ft.”$146 *

.. . 4.45 
“St. Julien'’ Dinner get, $6.75— 

Dainty pink floral festoon

f expo-
or washing; brown and 

green only; 28 and 32 inches 
wide

.25
.26
.31

! .20............3 border
decoration, of best quality Booth's 
Silicon China, complete 60-plece 
dinner set for six persons. Wednes
day, per set....................

> .39THE PAINTS.

Simpson's Porch Floor Paint, light gray, 
dark gray, chrome, wine and yellow. 
Quart#, 60c; pint#, 30c.

Muresco, powder form, mixed with 
water, all light tint# tor wall# and celling*
Wedmwday, iper 5-th package ............. 40

Gold end Silver Paint for touching uo 
gas fixture*, stove», etc. Wednesday, 2-
oz. bottle», each ...........................................  t19

"Berry Biwe." and "9V Floor Varnishes, 
durable and waterproof. Quart* 91 oo- 
Pint#. 60c; half-pinte, 36c. ’

Johnston’s and Old EngHeh Floor
Waxes. Wednesday, per tin ................. ,46

Complete Range of Brushes for all 
•tyle* of work. Wednesday. 6c to $24X1.

AWNINGS AND AWNING 
CURTAINS.

A long-felt want supplied! 
Keady-made awnings of good 
quality striped duck, mounted on 
flexible iron frames, in three
SI?5S’ 2f\ 6in- 3ft- and 3 ft. 6 in. 
w'de wjth a 2 ft. 6 in. projection, 
at $1.50 each. Also Awning 
Curtains of the same material 
complete with cords and neces
sary fittings; size 6 ft. wide and
« ' ,2/45’ and 8 ». x
8 ft., $3.25 each.

■ m .16
.16
ISNEW WOVEN JAPANESE RUGS

$1.25;'size 9^?*xKr2%nt'.,b^^'Vnnd“ndrar^*'* »T
. 8.76

“Bepton” Dinner Set, $8.50—Ex
cellent quality English 
“Crown Derby’’ border decoration, 
60 pieces, Wednesday, set... . SJH)

°<ld Pieces Toiletware for the 
Sommer Home—Decorated Basins, 
for 69c; Decorated Ewer», for 89c; 
Decorated Chambers, for 49c; Plain 
White Basins, each 59c; Plain White 
Ewera, each 59c; Plain 
Chamber», each 89c.

us
!l6

I
ware, rich

JAPANESE MATTING AT 19e

day0nyard.e . ^ f.'a‘n.0n the 36 ‘"«he. 'wide! “

Alao plain natural color, extra fine quality.' Tard '.’ ! ! .*26

I . .25FI
.36 .19

.25

STENCILLED JAPANESE MATS
64 in* ïafi* In many different colors.iJui Jn- x 72 In. 30c each

■pedal—600 Japanese Mato,
Size 27 in. x 

•to# IS In. x 86 In. Eaeh 4 SIMPSONWhite ,H£I CflSPAPf
LIMITED10BERT
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